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I0 LUMBER YARD FIRE oWEPT.Two-Cent Passenger Rate is a Stimulus 
For Business in the State of Michigan

Last Honors to Pope Leo 
Sad and Imposing Scene

s-

nits, 25c. St. Catharine* Firm Sustain* Heavy 
Loss—Origin a Mystery.

St. Catharines, July 2tf.—George Wil
son & Co 'a large lumber/ yard, situat
ed on the north side of Niagara-street, 
was again visited by Are at an early 
Hour this morning* The Are started in 
the eastern end and soon spread west
ward, covering the entire yard, which 
was heavily stocked with choice lum
ber- Two large sheds, each 300 feet

Lsneing, Mich.. July 26.-(W»rhi MICHIGAN, Industrially «"d topo- operate, e mnln Hna toward Chlcago. went up like papcr. A ,arge
_ , , . nponle ; graphically very similar to Ontario, with a mileage of 21)1 in Michigan- * *

Staff Correspondent.)—The people ENJOys a RATE OF TWO CENTS Here the regulation rate is two cents, amount of stock was manufactured^md 
this State are watching with more than j A MILE ON ALL THRU LINES OF and the same farmer making the same ready to go out and Is a total lossX 
casual interest the efforts of the Can- IRAILXV AY S WITHIN HER BOR- ! distance in this State as in Ontario The Aremen, with the help of a wê»
adinn people to secure j^re Is a sliding scale here, based 1 w!îen T Michigan «•* "f • b<* “ | .eat. on the rookeries shl be destroy

the raiir s upon the earning capacity of the rail- 'Central's train gets thru Ontario and and offices. A small house on Page-, e(1 . H . ..
Michigan's laws on thia roa<j fine affected. 1 he scale is so llx- crosses into the States again at Ni street side caught fire and was com- p . p

ed. however, that any piece of line, 1 agara Falls, the maximum rate is pletely destroyed. The Warren Else ' gr ss* p to be referred to the High
except those designed to serve some 3again applied, and the service is on a Co.'s plant was in great danger and J°‘nt Commission when it
private enterprise, must not charge its two-cent basis. . was saved only by hard work. The fire- fall,
patrons a fare exceeding two cents for Wahnnh Also In It ■ mpn worked heroically and savsrl a
rach mile traveled. The State law Th Wabash is the thlrd great sya- j r. urn her of frame houses situated all
provides that any road which Is earn- , which 'affords a striking illustra- around ,he yaw
ing In excess of three thousand dol- tjon ot thls discrimination The Wa- 1 The or|B|n nt the fire 1* 11 mystery, who was sent to Ottawa and
lars per mile gross, annually, shall baah has 053 mlles „f thru line in 1 the nlghtwatchman having passed the places, ns «lying that after
carry passengers at a rate not to ex- 0ntarlo over each mlle o( whlch the 'La . annsî" tiens with Sir Wilfrid Laurier and others
ceed two ennts per mile. Here is the ,reeillar na«scneer rntP i« threp rents ; ut*s before, and everything was appar- rs
maximum rate as effective here. If 'Lf when ifs trying cross into Michigan 1 ently a,r,Slht , be found that there has been no change
a line is earning less than three thou i»he ratP drODS t ‘ the two-cent level Th,s firm have been very unlucky, it in >he attitude of the Canadian 
sand and not more thani twenty-five |At the eastern end of Ontario the same 1 ^ Vif* *®aL8 >ï.ce w^'wîîmn ernment toward reciprocity with the
hundred per mile gross, the company |gyratlon ln the passenger tariff is wit- .J:™' JJÏ.ÏÏS United States,
may charge two and one-half cents per From two rents in New York “limâtes the loss nt between Sdo.000mile as a regular passenger tariff. Less Cte. the W?b«h’ conductorfbegm m »art* by iusur-
than twenty-five hundred dollars per collect three CFnts when their trains ance' 
mile annually in earnings entitles a „e, lnt0 Canada 
company to exact a rate of three cents 
for all passengers carried.

was the sorrowful, slghing-llke 'Mis
erere," echoing far and wide with un
earthly and weird piiihos-

Deeply i mpressl x e Spectacle,
When the cardinals, in their violet 

robes, had paid their final tribute of 
homage and loyal obedience, the tofrilt 

PMP „ was uplifted by the guards, and the
Washington, July *>6—The determl-1 humanlty was strurk al the burfal of procession passed slowly toward the

... ae rml ' the Pope to-night. The office for the altar, w,th the Miserere as an nrrom-
t on of the quest.on whether seal life doad hpard dHi]y ln the churches was panlmemt. It was a mediaeval spec-

: snail be protected in the Behring Sea. ... tacle, deeply impressive. Several hund-
1 ana to what extent, or whether all the h a e s T ,ielther a I red men and boys were seen by the

I , r visible head of the church nor a snv- light of the Arcing torches. Choristers,
creign, but an ordinary man, from the ecclesiastics, canons and students were

ill violet and black, the Noble Guard in 
red, the gendarmes in green and the 
dlgmltaries of the court in mediaeval 
costume*

The body was carried across the been held 
church to the confesi Ion of St. Peter, 
where the Pope had otten prayed at
midnight by the traditional tomb. Here and tt was stated that the result woulj 
the coffin was lowered to the ground turn on the question of protection or 
for absolution, and then was carried trve trad{J< 
back thru the church to the Uhapel of
the rhoir, where the burial offV-e was ... ,
repeated irt the presence of the card!- Pease, Liberal, received Ô0JU, and ÇoL ^ 
nais and the diplomatic corps. Trradl- Vane, Unionist, 3.145 votes. This year 
tion was followed in almost every de
lai 1. Pu*rses containing coins and
medals were placed in the coffin, with —Mr. Beaumont, Liberal; Col. Vane, 
a parchment record of th» pontificate. Unionist, and Mr. Henderson, the La- 
The majordomo drew a slik scarf over 
the face and hands of the dead, and the 
coffin was sealed by six great function
aries.

Any Preferential Treatment Britain 
May 6>ve Canada Not ta 

Stand in Way.

A Note Common to Humanity 
Struck at the Burial 

Saturday Night.

Grand Trunk, Michigan Central and the Wabash Adopt it Across the Line, But When 
They Reach Canada Switch Over to a Three-Cents-a-Mile Tariff 

—What a World Man Finds Out.

Chamberlain’s Tariff Proposals Not 

Altogether Responsible for 
By-Election.

►i

Rome, July 25.—A note common to

.New York, July 2li.—The Sun's Lo» 
don correspondent cables' The situa
tion in domestic politics In England de. 
velops very slowly. The result of the 
Barnard Castle election throws little 
or no light on party prospects.

There was great interest in this elec 
tion, as it was the first one that has 

since Mr. Chamberlain 
brought forward his tariff proposals.

Si

ta follows the 
mnier. You’ll 
Of course you 

le place for a 
ly.

eenger tariff on
"Miserere" to the "In Parndisum'* and 
from the “Ingrediar" to the “Quen ad- 
mod um Desiderat." There was a sol
emn office with a requiem chant and 
Psalm which might have been hea.rd 
at the burial of the lowliest Catholic; 
yet here at last, after a three days' 
exhibition of a dead Pope in pontificals 
and gold mitre before throngs of 
scrambling sightseers, there was some
thing austere and simple, weird and 
■profoundly impressive to toi/jh .the 
Imagination—something worthy ,of the 
hlntr i ic basilica and the noble life of 
the greatest of modern Popes*

Dimly Lit Space*.

Dominion.
subject are models for all other Statss 

A comparison of the con ene » nex:in the Union, 
railroad rates hère with those in ex

in Ontario affords food for A local news-paper quotes a member 
of the National Reciprocity League,

other- 
con vers a-

Istence
thought. It is especially fair since the 
three strongest systems in Michigan 
elso pass for several hundred miles

and white stripes, 
s to fit small, me- 
ile Monday .25 In the last general election Sir Josephthru Ontario.

With the same trains, the same ser
vice and the Identical equipment in 
every respect, the Grand Trunk, the 
Michigan Central and the Wa/bash 
railroads tax the people who ride on 
their property in Michigan two cents 
per mile, while exacting three cents 
the minute their trains cross into Can
ada. It is a curious instance of the

Shirts, made from 
•ns and colors, best 
th attached and de- 
17, regular

gov-
theie were three candidates In the field

He found the feeling 
quite general, and shared by the Can
adian government, that suen a pre.er- 
ential as Great Britain might offer j. 
would not necessarily be Incompatible j 
with reciprocity with the United Stale,. I The vast spaces of St. Peter's were 
It was thought that Great Britain dimly lighted when the diplomatic 
would not otter such prefereutlal as corps, the Papal court and seven hurd- 
would be of any value to the eastern red invited guests, represent,ng rhief- 
and more thickly settled parts of Can- the old nobility, were admitted, 
ada- If it is extended only to bread- ! There were two thous ind spectators, 
stuffs the Maritime Provinces and Que- i men in uniform or evening dress and 
bee would have no interest whatever in , women In black, but they were lost in

the shadows of the cathedral. Guards

.49 Kr bor candidate, who won. Tlie vote was 
Henderson. iStïïU; Vane, 3328; Beau
mont, 26>u1).

Mr. Henderson was until recently the 
official Liberal agent lu the constitu- 

When the last requiem was sung, ency, and Is personally popular. Col. 
and ‘ I Am the Resurirertion and t%e Vane is also very strong, and me fact * 
Life had rung out in Latin, the coffin that he polled -22 votes less than in 
was raised in a sling and slowly swung the general election of V.KHI may be 
into the niche over the sides of th° door, qUv t0 the influence of the cry of a 
the lights disappearing on the altnr jjttle loaf of bicad, fur he is a. sup* 
from stage "to stage, until the last one pGftei ot Mr. Chambei Iain's protective 
was ex Inguished. The last function tariff proposals. On the other hand, 
was performed by the masons, who THK t>HM OF1NION IS l'HAT THti 
pricked up the opening and set a marhV* CUNIL^'I WAS INFLUENCED 
plate with th» name "Leo XIII" | t MORE BY THE EDUCATION AC V 
flClnu * 4uf sarcophagus- THAN BY ANY G1 HER SUBJECT.

About thkny-two cardinals w’ere pre
sent, Cardinal Gibbons not being among mv . . .. . ,
them. It was a unique mediaeval cere , ThUs, >f any d. due ion can be draw» 
monial, in a temple consecrated to tra- from th*"i election, it is that the nut 
dirions and mysteries, but the mu le u,n'n campaign which will follow the 
was the most impressive feitur- and rising of parliament ln August la to 
saddened the heart of the most joyous 
spectator.

4 FOUR DIE IN COLLISION.The Canadian Pacific carries the
'Wabash sleepers thru Ontario from,0f Two M,„ ,n Ve.tlb,le of Sleeper 
Detroit to Toronto and Montreal. Here

... . . . . , .again Is the same example of increased °ne le Kl,lle™'
Michigan to Chicago is, In round num- cost when the cars are attached to the 
bers, JOO miles long. There is not a train on the Canadian aide. It is at a 
mile of this road that passengers pay .rate of two cents per mile from Chicago 
to exceed two cents for traveling over. lte Detroit, and then three cents on 
The moment this line enters Ontario 
the rate arbitrarily shifts to three cents 
and the rate is never reduced to two 
cents thruout tfie Canadian territory, 
but when the company passes again 
into the States to the east, once more 
the two-cent tariff becomes effective.

The Michigan Central operates a main 
line in Ontario 22ÎI miles long. Tjjree 
cents per mile is the regulation local 
rate; that is. if a farmer desires to 
travel ten miles or twenty miles or a 
hundred miles, the rate is on the basis 
of three cents. The Michigan Central 
passes into Michigan at Detroit and

75c. iG.T.n. II an 2-Cent Rate.
The Grand Trunk's main line thru

The Bud of All.

arbitrary methods of railroad managers 
by which the people of Canada must 
pay at least one-half more for the 

accommodations supplied their

steps at a time 
ir-s for woven 
ou think of the 
itions, clearing 
at 75c a pair ? 
?ht before the 

demands are

St. Paul, Minn,, July 26.—In a head- 
on collision between a passenger train 
and a freight train on the Chicago 
Great Western Railroad to-dfly, four 
men were killed and about 25 pas
sengers injured.

The dead Include : Engineers Mer- 
kert and Helman, Fireman Coger and 
Fred Horton, a passenger.

Horton, It is said, was standing in 
the vewtibule of the front sleeper talk
ing to a friend when the crash 
He was instantly killed, while bis 
friend escaped injury.

The trains In collision were the 
Twin City Umited and a fast freight. 
The Limited was running as a first 
section. The fast freight received an 
order nt Dodge Centre, reading : That 
the ' second section was three hours 
late, and the crew evidently misread 
the order and attempted to make 
Vlasaty Siding. The collision occurred 
just after the Limited had rounded a 
curve at Vlasaty.

The baggage and buffet cars were 
demolished. The dead and Injured 
were brought to St. Paul and Min
neapolis. None of the passengers were 
seriously injured. —

Firemen Hickey and Keene, and a 
colored porter, are the only ones of 
the injured persons who are ln a ser
ious condition.

same
brothers across the line.

stimulation to Travel.
The citizens of this State explain 

that, the difference is in the maximum 
law adopted by the State legislature 
and improved from time to time, but 
the railroad men assert that while this 
may possibly be the original reason 
for reducing the rates on some lines In 
Michigan, they have in some instances 
been induced to put into effect a gen 
era! two-cent per mile rate, because 
It stimulates travel. Occasionally it 
has resulted from competition, but for 
whatever cause, THE STATE OF

t.
It, and Ontario but little.

Sir Wilfrid expected to ask a personal 1 "ere still watching with halberds and 
Interview with Senator Fairbanks of . drawn swords beside the dead Pope, 
the Joint High Commission about the an'd around them was a Tadiance of 
middle of August, with the idea of call yell'iw candle light. There was also a 
ink for « meeting of the Joint High misty slight in the Chapel of the Choir, 
Commission nt Washington in the fall. °nd ninety five gilded lamps were burn- 
The agent reports that he found s/me ln6 around the marble balustrade of 
tendency in Washington to place a mis- the confession of St. Peter. In solemn 
construction upon Sir Wilfrid's delay ' stillness the approach of the long pro
in asking for a meeting with Senator cession from the Hall of Consistory 
Fairbanks, but the general understand- 1 v'*d awaited. It was a mournful file of 
lng was that It was for Sir Wilfrid to I ecclesiastics and soldiers, tr imping 
make the next move, and all that could i slowly into the basilica, but more mel- 
be done in Washington was to await ancholy than the sombre ve*tpients 
his action.

In his official report the agent quotes 
one of the leading owners oO fishing 
fleets at Gloucester, who is also a largo 
fish dealer and who has been to- twent',- 
five years the chief opponent of a free 
fish treaty with Canada He contended 
that so long as Canada proposed a 
free Interchange of raw materials only 
they felt that they should stubbornly 
stand out against the treaty: but, 
their Interests being so Insignificant In 
comparison with other great industries 
of the country, they appreciated that 
their opposition would no longer be ef
fective when Canada makes concessions 
in the way of reduction of duties on 
manufactured articles.

"This statement practically presents 
the real situation," says the agent. “If 
Canada will give us concessions on 
manufactures, as she must, and na I 
have every reason to believe she will, a ! yesterday to visit the Marquis and 
treaty can be agreed upon that will not I Marchioness of Londonderry at Mount 
meet with much opposition from this
quarter, If from any other. I. found ; .
many men In Gloucester who said that | They halted on their way to the rail- 
under the fisheries treaty which was in way station to review thousands of 
force from 1S74 to 1886 Gloucester had 
lte greatest era of prosperity."

to Toronto or thruout Ontario.
The Michigan Central gets for the 

219 mlles of main line in Michigan 
$4.18 and for the 229 miles of Its line 
fn Ontario it receives for a passenger 
$687. In other words, a Canadian must 
pay $2.49 for traveling ten miles fur
ther Here Is the best Instance of the 
Injustice of the system as It applies.

Very Mnch Alike.
Yet Michigan and Ontario arc in 

many respects similarly situated- The

f

Wlint Elections Will Mean.

s, made up in régn
ât bottom to allow 
ist, worth came.

•75 settle whether the country supports the 
ColMital Sécrétai y or not. Official as- 
surnnees are given that the government 

.absolutely uoes not contemplate 
pearly general election, but there is 4?

belief that It will come hfc , 
March, by which time Colonial Sec re- 

‘ tary Chamberlain will have put f<»r- 
I ward his schéma and the leader^ will 
! have declared themselves on one side 
or the other.

There is yet a third opinion, which 
is supported by many, that when the- 
cabinet mo^ts in November at the 
usual meeting preliminary to the new 
session it will be found that Its mem
bers are too divided to carry on the 
government, and that an appeal to the 
country will follow. But It la certain 
that every effort will be made to avoid 
it, and party discipline will be exerted 
to the utmost to avoid a general up
heaval at the end of the year, 

old Saugeen River, at this place, claim- | The speculation as to the result at 
ed another victim this evening, in the Ihe general election, whenever It comes,

, . . . Is still u matter of great difficulty, ie-person of a young man named Adam pend|||g „„ thc efre* o{ (he statement
Birney. He with two Mirer young nf Colonial Secretary Chamberlain on 

went ln bathing about 7 o'clock, his return from South Africa that the
He lurrmert mm the water and swam ot the United Kingdom is endedHe jumped into the water and alld that o( thv British Empire Is atbout
out about to the middle of the stream. to dawn. There are those whb are 
It Is I bought he took cramps, for In convinced that Mr. Chamberlain WILL

EFFECT A DIAGONAL CLEAVAGE 
IN EXISTING PARTIES AND COMB 
IN A,8 THE FIRST PRIME MINIS- 

hours after, but life was extinct. He TER OF A TARTY WHOSE .MAIN 
was a turner In the Knechtel Furni- POLICY WILL BE A SCHEME OF 
(lire Company's factory, an 1 -took a IMPERIAL FEDERATION. It is 
lively interest ln lacrosse and football manifest already that the Duzke of 
circles. He was about 21 years of age, . E?ï/miV1 ff; ' Iscount Goschen, Mh- 
and unmarried. His parents live near Uicks-Beach, the Right Hon.
Enniskillen, ln the County of Lambton. ( ■ ^ - Ritchie, Chancellor of the Ex

chequer, and Lords James, Cross. 
Northbrook and Lyttnn, and such young 

|Unionists as are represented by Win- 
Quebec, July 26 —A well known clti *'on Churchill, Lord Hugh Cecil and

Ian Malcolm, to mention only the beat 
known names, cannot remain ln the 

many years a very prominent and pro/- gnmc ministry ns Mr. Chamberlain, 
and provision merchant'In j

Continued on Page 2.
Norfolk Suite, con
tres. principally ln 
i effects, in stripes 
arge sailor collars,1 
ornamented to cor- 
i sale Mon

ter Trinity the right to conduct, under 
the new regulations, the education of 
her students."

"Is there anybody who would attempt 
to stop such a course in any univer
sity?" asked Dr. Langtry. He continu
ed by saying that they were told that 
a great gain would be mane because 
Greek literature, apologetics and relig
ious philosophy were to be made uni
versity subjects. But the professors 
would be elected by the government 
and would be their choice.

Weald Not (Jet a Fair Shew.
Dr. Langtry maintained that Trinity 

would not get a fair show, but men
tioned that he had been told he was j 
mistaken in this, as she would conduct 
her own examinations- The latter plan i Montreal, July 20.—(Special.)—"I may 
had not worked well with regard to tell you and you can put It just ns 
Victoria College, because the examina
tions were too easy and the marking too 
high- “We have to renounce our dig
nity and have our charter transferred 
to a mutilated institution. We have to 
give up fees amounting to $4200 a 
year, which, added' to other losses,
would bring the total up to $6800," and pretending to speak for the people 
the preacher said.

Speaking of the medical faculty, Dr.
Langtry said that they would lose 
that, and It had stood for thirty years 
in the forefront of medical faculties of 
the province. It had sent forth over 
1600 graduates, who were over all the 
world, and these were contributing two 
or three thousand dollars to her sup
port. The matter of federation had 
been pressed forward in haste and se
crecy. It had been placed In the hands 
of the bishops, and they had the power 
of veto. At the council held for the 
discussion of the subject there was not 
a bishop present They knew the con
sequences and did not go. They put 
their judgments jn
thought it was not worth while to go 
to the council.

In closing. Dr- Langtry said: "I AR
RAIGN THE BISHOPS OF THIS 
PROVINCE FOR THE NEGLECT OF 
THE MOST SACRED DUTY (LAID 
UPON THEM, and I appeal to all 
churchmen to show their feelings fn 
this matter by meeting on Thursday ] *°du>’ '’J * l,l>-v-
next at Trinity College, where it Is | he iha.t of a German ,vanna, a .Ulundc, du 
proposed to discuss this important and ; years old, 5 feet 8 indue tall a ad wvigU- 
serious move-”

générai
L

Al TRINITY fEDEi 10 KEEP IN PROCESSION1.98

Charges Bishops With Neglect and 
Urges Them to Stay the 

Spoiler’s Hand.

ihoe for. Men,
/

he very thing. 
—vici kid style, 
ble.

Conveys Message Expressing Appre
ciation of Loyalty and Affection 

of the People.

Went in Bathing With Two Comrade? 

But Sank Before Help 
Reached Him.

Replace Out-of-Date Machinery 
Adopt a Protective 

Policy.

or ,»

*•
At St. Lukes Church last night Rev. 

Dr. L'aaigtry spoke 
against the contemplated merging of 
Trinity with Toronto University.

In opening Dr. Langtry said that he 
did not mean to preach a sermon; he 
Just wished to have a talk with the 
congregation on a matter of vital in-

13! ozs. per 

1er Shoe you

Dublin, July 20.—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra left Dublin at noon

Hanover, July 25.—The waters of the
very strongly

FUT GIRLS TO DEATH.
Strong as you like, that the Americans ______
in London, as well as the best thinking shocking Stoi-y of Crime Comes

Stewart, Newtownnvds, County Down.From Austrian Farm.people ln the States, are Justly indig
nant at the apparent presumption ofzes.

Vienna, July 26.—Die Zsit report* 
one of the most shocking crimes ever 

I known in these parts. According to 
the paper a number of laborers at- 

! tacked a number of young women em* 
the same farm, and the 

He lock-

Andrew Carnegie I» attacking Canady. •
children who had assembled in Pheenix 
Park. Altho it was raining at the time 
Their Majesties used an open car
riage. The streets were lined six deep 

Montreal. July 26 -Prof H. C. Park- wUh ,pe,ctatora.
er and ‘J** Canadian Pacific Swiss whlch has herttofore bee„ dismayed 
guides, Christian and Hans Kaufmann, „ „ ....
bagged Mt. Hungabee (l.e., the Rig «as fully maintained.

■ Chief Mountain cf the Stony Indians). Before leavln« he'e Klng Mward 
on July 21. This peak, close to the «ave i1000' whlch ,f* t0 be distributed 
continental divide at the head of Para- among the poor of Dublin, 
disc Valley, has been considéré! the ! The following royal message has 
most difficult In the Northern Rockies, 1.with the exception of Mt- Deltaform, 1 been ls,ued ln thf torm 01 a lett*r 
which if a-R yet unconquered. Prof. ; from Mr. George Wyndhazr,, ^mer dec 
Parker found the elevation of the sum- retary for Ireland, to Earl Dudley, the 
mit to be 11,500 feet. Lord Lieutenant:

tereet, not only to all English Church 
people of the province^ but of the 
whole Dominion.

of the United States."
This remark was,made to-day by Leoots, $1.95. BAGS A WOrtfTAIW. ft moment be sank beneath the water.

He said : “You
have seen In the papers lately some

His body wa* recovered about twoMorris, a New York business man. who 
has" been in England for the last twelve ! Ployed on 
months studying the trade conditions bailiff hod to be called upon, 
of that country* He has come to the ed the giris, thirty-three in number, in i 
conclusion that England has lost no ,rriTri 1
trade, autl. in fact has more than be barn
held her own, but Bhe lacks the HUtl-i-',he Te, flre
live of Germany and the United States ab°LaS n nt tho^iria nei-toh
lu getting into new markets. i the building and all of the girls petlsh-

In Mr. Morris' opinion, Great Britain ed ln t!le flames, 
will be forced to do one of two things. |
She will either have to replace her out- 
of-date machinery ana follow more up1 !
to-date methods in her manufacturing i Grent ,nflllx 0f Immigrants From, 
developments, or she will be obliged 
to adopt a protective tariff.

. madie cm the very 
. conforming to the 
in you might think 
lg special, I q

The enthusiasm
particulars regarding the proposed fed
eration of Trinity and Toronto Uni
versity. THESE NEGOTIATIONS 
HAVE BEEN CARRIED ON SEC
RETLY AND HURRIEDLY."

tie went on to say that some of the 
people knew very little about Trinity 
University; to many it had little mean
ing, Bate perhaps for the annual dance 
held there. Trinity was the child of 
the church's staff, the testament to a 
great principle. Sixty years ago Dr. 
Struchan, the first Bishop of Toronto, 
assisted by other able- and godly ,nen, 
struggled and worked and succeeded 
at lost ln founding King's College ln 
the Queen’s Park This college was 
modelled after Dublin College and aim
ed at teaching all subjects which were 
Vequâred' for the thoro training of 
young men. 1 he knowledge of God 
was of the greatest Importance to the 
students nf that

KILLED BY AN ENGINE.r 40.000 THiS SEASON.
zen of Quebec, Mr. AIberos L.irroch, for

Mi 8 commission ani the Old Lanila,
Merely an In$|tifry,“The King, before leaving, com

mands me to beg you to convey to 
all his people ln Dublin his deep 
appieciation of the loyalty and af 
fcction with which he and the 
Queen were surrounded during their 
stay. Their Majesties forever will 
cherish the memory of these days, 
during which every incident but 
confirmed their belief that the In
habitants of this Illustrious c-lty 
may, under God's providential guid
ance, confidently look forward to 
blessings commensurate with the 
keenness of their intelligence and 
the warmth of their hearts."
The King and Queen had a rousing 

Montgomery. Ala., July 25.—The Jury welcome at Newtownards. Later th*-y 
in the case of the United States against took an automobile to Port a ferry,
R. B. Franklin, charged with causing i w-here they crossed Strangford Lou g 

-sPatrlck Mills, a «negro, to be hel4 in j aboard the gunboat Hebe and visit • 
peonage, to-day brought in a verdict of Lord De Ros, the oldest pet-r In th 
guilty. Judge Jones Imposed the mini- realm. Altho the district is strongly 
mum fine of $1000, which was prompt Nationalist, the people gave Their Ma
ly paid. Judge Jones thanked the Jury jesties a most hearty reception, 
for their verdict.

perous,flour
Quebec, was struck by an engine about ’ Prime Minister Balfour still refuses 
30.30 o'clock this morning on the Louise to acknow ledge that there is any ne v 
Embankment, and died twenty minutes question before the public. He jnerely 
after the accident In the ambulant, admits that an enquiry is being madts 
Deceased was sixty five years old. into fiscal matters. The attitude of 
Coroner Belleau will hold aq inquest the government must. Indeed, with the 
to-morrow morning. I present divergence of opinion in the

|c2bln*-t., be strictly non-committal be»
! cause a declaration by one minister 
I would assuredly be followed by u dis 

Winnipeg, July 2<>.—John Walker, >:n da rner by another, 
ployed as a stable hand In IT. Griffin's '«’his position may be seen from the 
livery, was burned to death last night correspondence between a Unionist 
in a fire which destroyed the sîabl". member and Sir Alexander Hood the 
Several horses were cremated and sev- government w hip. The foi rner had’been 
eral Injured. attacked In the press as being in oppo*

3-CEXT CAR FARE.
Quebec, July 2b.—Two thousand one 

hundred and eighty new settlers for 
the Canadian Northwest arrived here

ALL SISKS OF MURDER. Cleveland, O., July 20.—The Board of 
Public Service here yesterday recom
mended the passage of the three-cent 

by the last ocean steamers from Liver j street car fare so earnestly advocated by 
pool, the Lake Manitoba, the Tunisian Mayer Tom J. Johnson- There is every

prospect of the passage of this new 
ordinance, and it will be one of the 

comprised a representation of almost cr0wning features of Mayor Johnson's 
in .j Ub Bounds It was to.* in.*.* i„,vVevery European nation. There were great work in this e4ty. Public senti-:ri
L' " JUU feet a.W'U)'. To, - a mu.-t said to-j mission, Finlanders. Norwegians. Gall : proposed ordinance,

Montreal, July 21.—W . Albert HFk- "<-nwn had nit hern dead M li.rns. Altuo r|ans ln their picturesque costume*, '
111 "tu ny UIIU) I’V i>le .'t tic ->!• tbe Oermens Bel clans etc. I'd to the nrrs-s?.“ ....... - rstWKSsisvt c.

* landed during the present season at
the port of Quebec.

Mount Vernon, N.Y., July 26,—With ft
shoe lace tied tlK'htly around the neck

I the body ot a woman was found in a atwvr
The Ikxly uppeanyi to The new settlersand the Dominion.

BUR!*ED TO DEATH.
d#y, and great care 
Christian. Influence?C. wias taken thart. 

among young men should be felt* This 
offended many non-churchmen, and in 
1S4J# a conférence transferred the en
dowment of King's College to Toronto 
University.

HICKM4N AFTER FAILS.

rai of Carpets, 
ce I y any softer
e undermarked
and let us take 
’ile Carpet, in- 
more.
e have 5-8 borders ' 

colorings, suitable* 
on sale n

-IFOl'ND GUI TY OF PEONAGE.man. Dominion government lecturer ln 
England and Scotland, is here, enroute 
for the Northwest, v. here he will se
cure furthfer material to place before
the farmers of Great Britain. | I'ucson. Arlz.. July -'«.—A party ,-f min-

During the past season Mr. Hick- i cr.> from vTiis city, ivtaming itoin Guava- 
man delivered vseventy lectures, the mas, report vhe ;m4vui .,f a «U-tuchiueut <u' 
total attendance being 70,(MM). He has .ut xn au.s wlm v;x pris* :n*rs tT-un Tihur.iu 
.secured f<»r the con ing campaign «uch I s**aii*ci. l'.ie i milans aw cbargetl iv.th 
chairmen as Lord Derby, Lord La ns- tier and eunulbai tnu. 
tlovvne, th^ Duke of Argyll, L rd Stnih-, w.,o landed ,n t.iv island two

weeks art* said to lave been cuptared 
find kill -d and partly «•aten by the Imilans.

Xo Rc-liglon* Worship. WALKED IXTO CANAL.

July 2(>—A young Tlal 
inn laborer, aged If), wnis drowned at 
Humherstone last evening He had just 
arrived in town and did not notice that, 
the swing bridge was open and walked 
Into the canal.

Continued on Pane 2.
By an act of the legislature an end 

was put to religious worship and ob
servance of all kinds ln the university. 
No minister of religion was allowed to 
hold a professorship in the University 
of Toronto. Dr. Straohan was filled 
with indignation at this state of af
fairs, and felt that no self-respecting 
man could support an hi$j>tituti:m 
which had heaped such Indignity upon 
them. Dr. Strachan then made an ap
peal which resulted in contributions 
to the extent of $300,(100 being re
ceived to erect Trinity as we know it 
to-day.

Dr. Langtry said that if the spirit 
of self denial which had been shown 
in the early days had been continued, 
Trinity would be better off to-day than 
she is. She had suffered many ad
versities. many losses. She had foes 
within and without. “Financial diffi
culties follow ed." said Dr. La.ng.ry, 
“until
COUNCIL HAVE THOUGHT IT NE
CESSARY TO MAKE A BASE SUR
RENDER OF THEIR UNIVERSITY 
TO TORONT > FOR A MJ0SS OF POT
TAGE."

May *• poller** Hand.
This transit r would take place in a 

few days unless the spoiler's hand 
could be stayed. Perhaps Dr. Strachan 
was not right in Ids position when he 
said that we were going to send our 
young men tp professors of whom we 
had not requin i any rest, some per
haps agnostics, some even atheists, and 
what guidance this w oiid be for the 
young ! But he hoped n.me were old 
fashioned ought to igree with Dr. 
Strachan, who thought that no sys
tem of education v hirh leaves out 
God's wo:ship- can build up any pure, 
noble, sustained Christ ion <h.n;<rter.

“If living now," staid Dr Langtry. 
"Dr- St.rachnn w'ould protest against 
euch a godless Institution, would • 
bounce n system of agnost icisni which 
ignores <do«1 and His ‘word. Some 
felt constrained to obfe$’t to federation 
on any terms*”

“You don’t know what this scheme 
means, or what, its- effect will b°." he 
continued. The commissioners are 
taking great credit for having secured

IND1AXS AS CANNIBALS. Port Colborne, »«ve Fifty Per Cent.
A little while now an/t 

a fur scarf for neckwear 
will be n 
of apparel.
Canada, therefore, «hcmld f
take advantage of? the *
splendid opportunities that 
a purohnse of furs h$re 
offers. fa lindu has 1 •; |
fbest furs in the world, an<Ç j 
they are fifty per. -cent 
cheaper than Elsewhere.
The Dlneen Oo. Is tlfe larg
est fur dealer in the Do
minion.

STAND BY JOSEPH.
Seven Ont of Nine Journalists in 

Favor of HI* Policy
noeexsnry item 

Visitors to• XZ'
A party of Mex.can

Montreal.
British Journalistic party reached here 
last night and left this evening for Ot
tawa. They will leave Ottawa to-mor
row for Winnipeg and the west, and it 
Is their intention to take in the indus-

Ju’y 20—(Special.)—The

Died From Blow on Temple 
Caused by Fist or Gatepost

EDWARDS dc COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants, z6 Wellington bt.
GdO. Bawards F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards.

more. Lord Aberdeen, the Bishops of 
Ixmdon and Ilii>on, and hopes to secure 
the presence of Right Hon. Joseph 1 
Chamberlain at a monster meeting in! 
the Royal Albert Hall, London*

9INCREASED LIFE OF MAN. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
London, July lit*.—The ctirr* nt meetings 

of tin Hi if’Mi S.inltfliy Institue*, compose t l
of scientists, ma vois, couru U!«hs and «*f-1 trial sections of Ontario and Quebec

—;------ . fleifilf! fri.ni all parts of th" romitr,, have °*i their return, as well as to examine
\ tenon, July -C J*r. < wart nor. professor called public attention to the fact that the great mineral resources of the lower

m .P " g,v' J1*8 nv,l;nt^ s"lw P'lhll" I'vNimp j ;,-lon« nt (he, provinces. Their mission is also to
r|.|iai.mw ■ Mili-d a -ontml 1er. In- ! beginning the 1st» Queen's ,-eign tlie c iuire r'unadiau nubile opinion as re-ten,led to wat.h ao.l register the ae,|,n of average life of a. mvn has !,,e„ lnrrenJe.1 ! r|T the M-cUled Imner ial n ef^-eottol 
the heart and pulse while a patient 's un- hv three years and that of a woman hv K'e tne eattea tmpe lat p e Preiuil
lier the Influenee of eiilnrof >rm. , a|De er ! „re years 1 oman , policy. It transplrea. in fact, that
et h, I. The apparat.1< oneists of a watch- | '_____________________ I seven nut of the nine visitors favor the
like hex. to he attached to the initient s : mad SERl'ENT DITES MOWFll Chamberlain policy. "but," said the 
forearm. S \ " *______ | spokesman of the party, “we came to

Upper Sandusky. 0„ July 26,-Whlle Ca,,ada t.°, wrlte ub your country its
we find it.

Reception to Theatrical Mechanics' 

excursion to
HEART FAILURE AVERTED. Afrsoi liif'.oD, Khcn's, M p.m.

People's Uhoral Union, 
Nlagara-on-the-Lnke.

Monro l’ork. vnmlovllle. S p.m. 
Banian's Point, vaudeville, 8 p in.

the quarrel of Thursday night ...-rose 
from an incident which may prove the 
existence of such a motive.

housekeeper Throws Blame on 
Sons for Elijah Cowling’s 

Death-

% —■: GENERALLY FINE.f il

Meteorological Toronto, July 2(T.^ fl
S p.m,)—oin area ot high pivAnure, wh(« h 

Vw,rt< of ngo, wuii present ovw Mamtobu on JH ■
works ln the city, earning $3 weekly, luis n um* devr U.pe<l and moved eu^'wurti, ■
Out of this she kept twenty five cents, bring nor.- centred over Luke Superior: it
and she recently bought n hat with bag < aimed northwesterly winds arid cooler ■
her savings. On Thursday evening went her over the lower fake*, ihu -Jeorgina^^* l
she says Mrs Blake sn-itchori it P*<iy and the Ottawa and I’pper Sf.hcr head It | . L ,? rerec Valiev*. Shower, have been telf*r.lJH

, d W th flrr- Her today In <)nrd,e. and the Maritime I'ro^l P
protests W'ere n ns we red by n blow on vl rices nrvd thunder storms have occurred ® j
the eye. She nt once reporte<l the generally In tin* Northwest Territories,

x- * t>„ . master to her two brothers, who live Minimum n-nd Tim xi in um tempenvrnrest 1
Coroner N- A. Powell has near, and they came to Inveetlgitle 'IHwU, to *!: Kamh-p-. >»> 71. -'algary.

Issued a warrant for an Inquest to he The »nv« claim nr, ,, -91 64; Qn' àppeHc. SB «>: Winnipeg SO-... ,... , . I »°y» ‘flnlm that on complaining i s„. j.,,,., Arthvv H 7*; I'arry Sound, SO—
held at .1 p.m. to day. The Informa- of the assrault on their sister to the , Toronto 70 7h Ottawa. > 72: tMont- 
tion he received was to the effect that fn,her' -Mrs- R,ake J«*ied In the argil- | real eg 72■' Q"e',e Sj 7" Halifax,IS—09. 
the dead man was brought to th» m,'nt w|th a stout walking-stick and 1 ' Probnl.lIHleal ,, , . m " °T0Ught to ,he belabored them. They struck back ami ! l-nkrl Bn,i Georgian Bay-,
hospital m an unconscious condition, she tripped and fell, causing Mr. fowl „,.rih»e«te-lw
from which he never recovered. De- Ing to fall over her, striking his he id rote n,.rihwr*te in
tectlves arc working on the case, and <m the gate post Her version, which,*0 «<>alh« eslerly wlafl*. gene rail»- 
will report to the Jutry^ to-day. No Is somewhat cu»riou«, Is as follows: fine, *tntl<mi*ry or hljcnê* lem-
acrests w’ill be made before the in- Hon***keeper’* Verwlon prrature.
qUeetl "About 9 o'clock I went and sat on "»'"*$■ rp,r"'r, SV '-toM

thf. rlonr-Nter. Mr i«„ to nU' lei n-t«. nortlicrlv to westerly winds;
The death of Mr Cowling, who was ,night come%oo, and I said t might "Vaw "nd‘.I'tdf "

■ î" ^naatfô^î"1..^ 1*** a”,*1 W,d' as wbo h,,d a better right. We sat there f,,ve«terly l„ wes.,vl.v wind»*
a sensational aspect. Always, with laughing and talking till we saw the tine, with stationary or h-w.-r tcmt>cra-
hls family, well-known and highly re- I boys coming. Then John open* the titre*; local shower* or tbuadorstnruia. .
speeled In his neighborhood, and at j Hate and walks In and Boh follows. Maritime M derate c fresh southwest
Gooderham & Worts' cattle byres, ; John stoops over his father and says: end west winds: generally fill- and warm;

'What's the matter with Louie's eye7' local shower» er thunderstorm*.
Father says; 'Nothing.' John savs: Ki.rerlr:' Light
ouv1 vou^toid thlhe" 1 T1”1 r>U't t£“m " Manitoba Modctate »o fresh *onth«*st-r. < 
out. you told them not to tom* in here , „orttiensterlv winds; partly fair and 
again.' They said they wouldn't go till w„ln tlAnder.torm*. 
they got ready. 1 says: ‘Raise to your 
f<=*et.' and we both ro=e, nnd followed 
the boys to the pate. Bob stood outside 
on one side, John at the other. Fob 
struck me, nnd I struck hack. Jo'in 
struck me and father pushed n:e back, 
saying: ‘Stand back-* I stepped back 
and missed my footing and fell. While 
I wns trying to get up, John and Bob 
both struck farther and he fell over me.
I helped raise him, and he staggered 
towards the window. Inside the- house 
Mr. Cowltnc said to me: Did you hear 
what Bob said?* I said: ‘No.’ He 

! paid: 'When I go down to work in the 
j mc-rning he'll nearly kill me.’ I osk»d 
him was he hurt, and he went into

Ce Hinge. Skylights and Hoof 
B Ormsby Jc Co., oor. Queen and 

Teleph
Metal 

lng A 
George St.

What Started the Row.
LoiHse Cowling, sixteen/; U7one.

THE WEAK-KNEEDnow Elijah Cowling, aged 53. died nt the 
General Hospital yesterday morning 

Dovercmirt-road, the wife of R- V. Wei- ; from nn injury to his right tempi? and
eye- The death blow was received dur
ing an altercation with his sons, nnd

nir.THS.
WELDON—On Sunday, July If), at 4fi3

TWO MEN DROWNED.

Montreal. July 2K.—A fatal bontlng 
accident took place on the St. Lawrence, 
near Nun's Island, to day. A boat was 
upset and two men, Lee Rogers and 
Thomas Storte, were drowned.

Frank Cole, res iling near Wharton, 
was operating a mower he stuck his i 
hands under the machine to pull out a I 
sheaf of wheat and was badly bitten by ! 
a large blue rarer, f^le is in a criticH ! 
condition, 
feet in length.

dou, of a son.DIED IN NA PANEE.
DEATHS.

Napa nee, July 2ti—Thomas E. Ander- 
. . son, collector of customs, died nt his

The snake measured five residence. John street,
it yet ? I'.R A Y LEY—Charlotte Harriet Rrayler.wlfn there is a great deni of myfrtery about 

of Robert C. Bravley, aged 57, at 10,30 : the affair, 
on Saturday morning.

Funeral private, and will take plait* 
from their residence. 14 McMaster-avenue.

HAMILTON—On Saturday, July S>, 1903. 
at his Inte reald«-nee, 92 Ossington-arenue,
J o mes 7i n 1 ton, In his 77 th year.

du seen
Saturday

j afternoon, aged 4S years. Decease 1 had 
I been ill about nine months, of nervous 
J trouble. A widow1 and four younigj 

Victoria. B.r, J„l.v 25.-a de,p«trh ,n I children are left to mourn a Invhig 
best The < 'olnnNt from the Aberdeen. Skeen a husband and father. The funeral takes 

mm. states that th«* «aim n run has lieun place Mbnday afternoon.
open for a contract It will he In your ? lh7"' Humphark* are now com---------------------------------, '. . ___ „ . t- . lng t<» the rfm*. and the cannera will sus-
interest to di op u> a me. X« e use | »>, n(j operations In a few days, 
about fifty different styles of cast
ings, running in weight from four to 
forty pounds.

on
ufacturers cvi- 
ught it was the 
could do or it

Iron Fonn<Ier*f Attention.
Owing to rush of orders the Slrhe 

Gas Go-mpanv. 81 York-street, Toronto, 
requires a large quantity of 
qualify castings. If your foundry is

! SALMON RUN FAILS.

Kixbeen plac- 
You

ia^ve
hibition. 
ze what a really 
pportunity this 
of ours gives 

earnestly in
to inspect the 

See- 
little until

FIRST SEEN IN 20 YEARS .._____   ’ Funeral Tuesday. July 2>t i. to the new
Kingston, July 26.—A touching #>pl- ccmotPiy. Brampton, Ont. 

poie of the home coming was witness- JOHNSTON—Snrnh A., only daughter of 
cd in the house of A. C. Waggoner, George and Marv Snnderaun and mother 

| whan Albert Waggoner of Chicago of B. L. Johnston, nt her home, 415 Par- 
aged over ,>0. looked into the eyei of : „
Ills charming sister, about 20, whom lie Moment street.
had never seen in his life before- Funeral private. Monday morning, at 6

o'clock, to Little Britain.
Hamilton papers please copy.

BURTON-On Sunday, July Xi,
her late residence, 45 St“phnnle-street, where he had been employed for over

twenty years, he received his rl^ith 
injury during a quarrel with his sons, 
Robert and JohV|. This was on Thurs
day evening, in front of his home at 
723 East Gernwd-street. The report* 

. of the affray are conflicting, but 8 
seems to have arisen out of a long- 

Funeral TueMey morning, by G.T R. ! continued friction between the mem-
1 bers o< hJs family, w-hich numbers 
! ten. and his housekeeper, Mrs. Ruth 
1 Blake, who has hjeld that position for 
seven years, or ever F.ince the death 

_ of his wife. This woman, whom the
Funeral Trotn above address Tuesday family alleged to have a violent temp- 

after noon nt 4.30 o'eloex.

SIR JOHN II 1GB Y DEAD.

London. July 2>. Sir John Rigby, for 
incrly Lord JusMce of Appeals, is dead. He ! 
%i;is born in 1S34.

Somewhat Sensational
gars Marguerites. Irvings, Japs—4 
25c. Alive Bollard.

Ci
e

Thoro I» X'o Extra Charge.
Subscribers going on their holidays 

can have their copy'of The World for
warded to any address in Canada. 
Great Britain or the United 
without extra charge, 
change your address.

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas
PHIL MAY DYING.

School Boy*, Attention,
During vacation boys

States j of money selling The Daily and Sun- 
No trouble to day World. For r nrticulars see ad

vertisement on page 2.

1903. atr share. can make lots London. July 2(1—Phil May, tho ar
tist of Punch and Graphic, is seriously 
ill. and it is not expected he will re
cover.

tn moderate variablean Elizabeth, wife of John Burton, in her 
vôtlt year.

Funeral private, Tuesdftv, nt 2.30 p.m.
SUTHERLAND—At Newfotibrook, on Sun 1 

day. July 20. William E. Sutherland, In I 
his 70th year.

construction
velour; up*

ch es, 
figured 

nr price up

10c Gato Clears for 5c. Alive Bollard. Snieidc From a Liner.
New York. July 20.—There was one 

Hrin-nrm birth and a suicide on board the FrenchClear H«,,«n« t Igar* nne steamer La Bretagne durin- the
Buy direct from the maFtlfaeturer vnyagll fr,.n, Havre. Th» sulcid,* was 

an6 rave —> per cent. Kejizetta anrl ;fln jtr;l!an steerage passenger, named 
Majores cigars are extia fine quality Oamillo Spino. aged 40 years, who 

, , and cost less than imported cigars, plunged from the railing to the sea <m 
♦ I Alive Bollard. the evening of July 18. man was

apparently demented.

Came From Franco.
Quebec. July 20.—About fifteen nuns 

«arrived here Friday night by the S S. 
Dominion* They left F- ance owintr to 
the religious prosecutions there. 'I’hey 

xcrident Policy. See belon^ «<* «he order o* ' Filles de Jesus." 
Phone 2770, Medir-ai ond are bound for Three Rivers, Que., 

136 . and Moncton, N.B.

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

11.90 quaUty^S for 25ejsis!zxæAiï»
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

f +++■♦♦♦ 4 +++++ ♦ » » ++*■+4-4 -f-f ♦♦♦»♦♦♦
MORGAN WOOD MAY DIE. >

. Cieveiand, July '26. — (Special)^-Dr, Morgan Wood, pastor of Ply- 4 
4 mouth Cungregational church, formerly of Toronto, is ill with an at- ^ 
J tael; ol typhoid fever at Lakeside Hospital. Dr. Wood lias been in ill- > | 
4 health for tome time and has boen unable to fill his pulpit for weeks. ♦ 
4 Attending physicians say that his condition is serious. There is much 4 
4. anxiety as to his illness, especially because of his ill health when at- 4 
4 tacked by typhoid. Altho his physicians will not admit the fact, ^ 
J it is said by friends that the noted divine is in a dangerous condition 4 
4 and a rally is doubtful.

<y ... >withlarge sizes;
and buttoned ♦ to Bradford.

TDZKR—Or Sunday. July 26. it hls late 
residence, —1 Wellesley.street, William : 
Tozer, In hls 83rd year.

ular price 1C QQ 
l.nday ... Iv‘
i< ks. In quarter-cut
i>h finish; box seat 

bevel plate m'r- 
liar Id 

Monday. *

At. From. ♦Jnly 2B.
Fuersl Dfcwnwrek.Hiimlmrg . Ne.v Yorlt 
XV nr tih am 
Cedric....

...Rotterdam

...Liverpool
. .Cherbourg 
.Father Point 
. New York . 
New York . . 

.New York . 

. Mo ville . . . .

X«*w York 
New Yoft 
New York 
Liverpool 
Liverpool 

.. Havre 
LI verpoo! - 
iMoutrenI 

. Philadelphia .Llvenvvd 

..Father Point .... London

The Queen s Hotel, Toronto. Ameri
can plan ft om $2.50 per day. With 
bath from $:i.00 per day.

Rrrinen........
Ti:rkfinfln. ..
Cymric..........
Ln Pr'-fRgne.
Umbria.........
P-nt nrlan... . 
>\'<Fternlnnti 
Oi. atilan........

er Vhleh spared neither them nor Mr. 
WALTON- At hi* r,>«(tien«.*e, 3R4 St. Jamea- Cowling, and who is separated from 

Sunday, the ofith ’ hei* huFbond. seems to have exercised 
a strong and strange influence over 
the deceased.
has frequently sworn to "put them all 

Funeral private, on Tuesday, the 2i=th, out of the house one by one."

«■inure, Toronto, on 
July. 1003, Matthew Walton lot Walton 
& Locke), In his 77th year.

Did you ever try th*- top barrel

If No», Why Not »
Yon should have an 

Walter H. Rlight, 
bunaiug, Ba± auti Blchmond-sireets.

■refreshing aow
the cool, breezy 

specie*

She, the family ray
>

She
at 3 o'clock. Internent la the Necropolis, seems to have succeeded ln part, andof our CoHtlnatol o* Pas® ft Alive Bollard's ne tv store, 128 Yonge St
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(j|TW0-CENT PASSENGER RATE IS A STIMULUS
FOR BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF MICHIGA N

XiOiXXiOHOHOiXXXXXKKXXMiOiKXXXSOiiOiXiiiM: OfficestoLet
i School Boys, Attention| WBmm

n«B I#
23 Stotl”H

*

iîI
« I r?

&%•v->.

rv|K5r
ex JOHN

Siif™
m

§
11 
P ft

^5 During vacation boys can make lots of money selling the ||

K DAILY SUNDAY WORLD. Two and a half hours' work
5 each morning (from 6 to 8.30 a.m.) will insure pocket money l\ 
Q for the rest of the day. There are plenty of good corners JJ 
55 not occupied.

silJKJV■EP1 yy^x zzu.. 
ü 1* wixo machin v *'***' ai»..

». nr; Hire, Hwn light linn; lA* ‘ i'*4
;HKl sternly employment, il*M?rlï|,.!2w
lu Inn™. Knox Mfg. Co., BUjSyJjJ

X rAN- n;i\ RKPBBtaftferr*
V*. twnni.-H-i.il truveler, to 

Nationnl, Denrhorn^^^l^

l t Ûv |0 <5/ ^ - <9•V. *4?
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\ * • * t •
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NewTOG xeW. W. Thompson, 236 Wellesley Street.
J. H. Trout, 1429 W est Queen Street.
J.G. Muason, Dundas St, Toronto Junction. 

HAMILTON
Branch Office—Arcade, James St. North. 

OTTAWA
Ottawa Agency and Messenger Company. 

GUELPH
G. L. Higgins, Quebec Street

7. W. Beebe, 412 Spadlna Avenue.

H. Chisholm, 186 Parliament Street.
G. Chamberlain. 675 West Queen Street,
H. Ebbage, 657 Dundas Street.
G. R. Ezard, 767 East Queen East.
James Lomas, Kingston Read and Hast

Queen Street.
James Willis, 776 Yonge Street 
7. Rice, 769 Bathurst Street

£ X ____ articles FOR sales.
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BiffaT«V
The price cutter of our Deter

mination Sale got «round to our 
Men’s Fancy and White Vest De
partment and simply cut the figures 
in half for the next week and until 
all are cleared out—that means a 
$1.50 vest for 75c, a $2.00 vest for 
$1.00, a $3.00 vest for $1.50 nod 
$4.00 lines for $2 00. We want to 
have the cleanest lot of tables this 
summer wn have ever had before 
stock taking, and our Determina
tion Sale has been a great factor 
in helping us to clear them.

g New a

To.
Map Showing Railway, Using Both 2.Cent and 3-Cent Passenger Rate, the Former in U. 8. and the

Latter in Canada.

Stlmnlnted Business,
The Grand Trunk Railway came lo 

the two-cent basis several years ago 
In Michigan for its thru line. It is 
said ill state railroad circles that this 
big corporation concluded to accept 
the two-eent rate as a means of stimu
lating business thruout this state, and 
it succeeded admirably. Yet its trains 
are not crowded in Michigan anything 
like they are in Ontario. It Is a daily 
occurrence In Ontario to find the trains 
of the Grand Trunk. Michigan Cent
ral and Wabash so crowded that seats 
are at a premium. That is not the 

In Michigan. Proportionately 
travel Is heavier In Ontario per capita 
than in Michigan, in spite of the In
justice of the applied rates.

This is the opinion of State Railroad 
Commissioner A. T. Atwood, one of 
the best Informed men on the subject 
of railroad statistics in Michigan. He 

cor- promises next Hveek to supply the 
Yet they re- Canadian people, thru The World, with 

service In some interesting facts of a compara
tive character, showing the advantages

I Roche
Frovh

Continued Front Page" 1, of the two-cent maximum rate, both 
to the corporations and to the public. 
To all intent and purposes the two- 
cent rate may be considered in Can
ada as the maximum rate, since only 
a few Isolated branches can be said 
to be earning less than the required 
sum per annum to place them within 
the conditions of the act.

A Most Nntnrnl Thing.
These are some of the aspects of 

the railroad situation as It hits the 
people of Ontario, 
regard the situation as somewhat of 
an anomaly, and those best Informed 
express amazement that the Dominion 
government has not already Insisted 
either on a maximum rate or a sliding 
scale. It is no secret that the di
rectory of the Michigan Central has 
been anticipating a 
this character from the Canadians for 
some time. It appeals to those fa
miliar with the case In this State as 
the most natural thing, as a matter 
of simple Justice to the corporations, 
as well as to their patrons.
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lLl° n-i Berlin. Cerun, X
Ii.nry firlKt. Ottawa. Canada, patent

«two sections are equally accessible by 
rail and water. The population 
reference to the location of the rail
roads is similar and industrially there 
is little difference. The cost of main
tenance' of right of
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'ftways, If anything, 
is cheaper In Canada than in Michigan, 
since the cost of labor is

TO mi NT

XeHfœ’fS^'SSI i
Sons. Hamilton. Oat. ^M * i

•T i
ÏÏÏ- Ont,rPly M,e- VbU,rÜ' 1

SHOP TO-DAY 2; W. Corrldnn, 14 ft. 1 In., 3.
8. 200 yards (open)—John Fahey 1, 

R- L. Davidson -, O. Schultz 3- 
i). Shoe race—G. Leitch 1, J. Ray

nor 2, R. L. Davidson 3.
10. Boys under 14 years—C. Con

nell 1, A. Thompson 2, H. Griffin 3.
11. Putting shot—D. Kennedy, 38 ft. 

3 In., 1; T. Gleeson, 35 ft. 9 In., 2; D. 
Houlighan, 35 ft., 3-

si
was n 
bat tin, , not so high

In the Dominion ms in the States. In 
fact there is considerable difference In 
the scale of salaries 
vice in the State»,

Snaps all over oar big store that 
are money-savers for you and 
friend makers for us.

mcintyre s marshall ofRailroad circles
of fh. 
*ror< .received for ser- 

. as compared with
that paid for the same class of labor 
In Ontario. Then, too, Michigan 
quires the corporation to purchase 
from the state the right to do busi
ness within her confines. These 
dltions contribute to Increase the cost 

i of railroad construction and operation 
ill this section of the States over the 
expense Incurred by these same 
porntlons in Canada, 
ceive one-half more for 
Ontario than here.

Represented by SPADER & PERKINS,

KING EDWARD HOTEL B’L’D’G, TORONTO.King Sf.Easf, v:ise
end Shmidw 

**■1 competitors:

OAK
HALL
Canada’s 

est Ctoflsen

Gettm
re-

Opp Sr. James Cathedral

■HBranr

On any further decline small and large investors who wish to get safely 6% 
or better und also add to their principal should buy any of the following*safe 
secunties: Baltimore A Ohio preferred; Erie first preferred; Fort Scott pre- 
ferred; Continental Tobacco preferred; Big Four common; Rock Island Fours 
and Steel r ives. These securities will surely sell higher when forced liquidation 
ceases. We will buy und carry any sized lot until convenient for purchaser to 
complete payment. Call or write for further particulars.

SPADER & PERKINS, King Edward Hotel Building, Toronto.
J. G. BEATY, Manager.

HOTELS.
nr hr “80vr:iiset,” choach
-A Cc.i l toil ; $2.00 j» d.ly ; Fnpplnj . 
tlic week. Koorns lor «vmleiuen 75c hJ[ 
Sunday dinner* u sp- lultv, 40c. wiiieriS* 
t**r and Church <ais pan* the door 2087 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop *

con* demand for

E OF I POPE READ Nattr#
6haw.j

Tota
Toro

r KtlQIIOlH HOTKI, TOltONTO PAs"'

Wsas’«sas»73sjbwssssaMSsr-nnSS
G. C. Porter.

Brun>.
BrodleFROM BLOW ON TEMPLE Written in the Handwriting of “the 

Late Pontiff—Relatives 
Not Present.

Miller.
tiv».et.
Wolfe,Horse PastureBelieve Decision of Courts Prevents 

Prosecution Under Lora's 
Day Act.

Contlnned From Page 1.

1 LIBERAL PAPER SEIZED BUSINESS CARDS.
Tfhysterics. I sent for the doctor then. 

He never ppoke again."
Lylnjt Fare Downward.

The peculiarity about her story is 
that she saw»him struck hy both sons 
while she was lying face downwards on 
the ground. This she stated later, when

rr\ WO OF OlîJi HTUI*B.\TS TOOK rotf.
tha Giant! Trunk Ita’lhray" '' 

you for a «imllar poeltlon in from .hri 
tn six months. Write to day for fnll'ner. 
fh-nlars. Dominion School of THegranh, 

Yonge-st Arcade, Toronto. ' 14 '

Buffi
Tore
Earn

baev oRome, July 26.—The will of the late 
Pope was read to-day after the meeting 
of the congregation of cardinals. Only 
that portion which deals with the ma
terial matter of the personal papal 
estate was made public. The will is 
written in the small, clear handwriting 
of the late Pontiff, presenting traces 
of uncertainty, and It might almost 
be taken for copper plate, 
opened by Cardinals Rampolla, Mocen- 
nl and Cretonni, the executors.

Governor's House Surrounded by 
Soldiers and Certain High 

Officials Arrested,

Large and Enthusiastic Crowds at 
the Afternoon and Evening 

Entertainments-

Three-
V.'ulie,
flr-r

illllpi onrr basf*-
■ Be IT

Miller.Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Two Olrta Disappear Mymterionely, 
From Confine» of Res

cue Home,
Panama, Colombia, July 20.—Not tJror-4r<i# The employes of the Toronto Street 

Railway, with theta- wives, daughters 
and sweethearts gathered In large num
bers at More Park Rink on Saturday 
afternoon and made merry 
cssion of the 10th

since the days of thel ast revolution.
BP VETERINARY.. | when an attack upon the city by the

tn 1 Liberals was feared, has there been 
such a panic In Panama as occurred 

o'clock the

.Hamilton, July 26.—For years 
bakers of the city have not started to I
work until after midnight on Sunday, j last night. Shortly after 9 
To-night they rolled up their sleeves at | office of El. Laplz, the organ of the
10 o’clock and began operations. T.hey ; ,^'by come officers of the general stuff 

believe that the recent decision of the j uf the army, who destroyed yesterday’s
edition of the paper. One of the dire ■ 
tors was slightly wounde-i-, but man
aged to escape. As the office of the 
newspaper is situated in a very popu
lous district, the news spread rapidly.
In the Santa Anas neighborhood, where 
most of the Liberals reside, sentiment 
rose to a high pitch, but no action was 
taken.

The next event came like a bomb
shell. A company of soldiers, appar
ently under the orders of Gen. Vas-
quez Cohos, Commander of the Nation- ...................................
Ill Forces, surrounded the residence of i * l'n,e >,r Collin* • Housekeeper 
Governor Mutls, but the Governor and 1 ,,
his wife, who is an American lady, hav- * , ,, " , " Mrs- Blake, It might also be

mentioned, Is very deaf.
Dr. Young, who was called, found the 

deceased unconscious, and he seems to 
ha ve recovered

It was

DON MILLS ROAD V A„.CAMnI‘B‘:LL. VETHttlNABl SUE-

T HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, I.lmlt-d, Tetopirancr-street, To.

Æ"oræ *î:

3 be
from t

The eû»e will
on the cc-IX relatives of the late Pontiff were not 

present, altho invited.
That portion made public follows:

"In the name of tne Father, the 
Son and tb<‘ Holy Ghost, as the end 
of our mortal career is approaching, 
we put In this holograph will our 
last desires. Before all, we humbly 
supplicate the infinite bounty and 
charity of the blessed Lord to con
done the faults of our life and re
ceive benlgnantly our spirit In the 
-beatific eternity which we specially 
hope thru the merits of Jesus, the 
Redeemer, trusting to His Very 
Sacred Heart, an ardent furnace of 
charity, and fount of spiritual life 
and humanity. We also Implore as 
mediators the Blessed Virgin 
Mery. Mother of God, and our own 
beloved mother, and that legion of 
saints whom in our own life we 
venerated in a special way.

"Now, coming to dispose of the 
family patrimony, which Is ours ac
cording to the deed of division 
drawn up by the notary, Curzlo 
Franchi, December 17, 1882, we ap
point as heir of this patrlmonja our 
nephew, Count Ludovico Pecci, son 
of Giovanni Battista, our deceased 
brother. From this property must 
be deducted that already donated to 
Count Ftcardo. another nephew, on 
the occasion of his marriage, ac
cording to a deed of February 13, 
1.886, by Notary Franchi. Equally 
from this property must be deducted 
all the estate in the Carpineto 
Romano belonging to the Holy See 
according to the declaration In our 
chirograph of February 8, 1000. In 
this our testamentary divisions we 
have not thought of our other 
nephew Camillo and our nieces An
na and Maria, son and dnugliTevs 
of our brother, Giovanni Battista. 
For them we have in life properly 
provided decorous maintenance on 
the occasion of their marriages. We 
declare that no one of oup family / 
can claim any right in anything not 
contemplated In the present docu
ment, because all the other belong
ings of whatever nature which have 
come to us as Pontiff, consequent
ly are, and In any case we wish, to 
be the property of the Holy See.

“We confide the exact execution 
of this, our disposition, to Cardi
nals Mariano Rampolla, our Secre
tary of State : Mario Mocennl, and 
Seraflno Cretonni. This declaration 
Is to be our last will.

"The Vatican. Rome, this eighth 
day of July, 1900.

i I/ibernl party on the Isthmus, was vlslt- 
1 f.-d by ."./me officers of the general staff

annual picnic held 
Union th® au8plces of the Employes'

Privy Council makes it safe for then edition of the paper. One of the dire ■ ■ with^ag^ ^(-orated
to take this step without fear of prose- tors was slightly wounded, but man- jng banks snrrnn!^*’ and the S,°P"

essü <wKw —1=33
interfere to-nignt. They will wait until moat of the Liberals reside, sentiment \ „ ‘ \X‘H\V ilf .i llWvW lovnhii £rLJoaU^r' gilVe a very en-
they have av chance to consult itl^e r,'se to a high pitch, but no action was \i% \ V \\l \\ ' \ 8Tan} *fr0m the rustic pa-
Crowu Attorney before taking action- taken. \. . > \ W ll\'| /. viHon midway of the western boundary

Indian in Car Accident. The next event came like a bomb- N" 1 W and an orchestra at the
Louis Dixon, a stalwart red man, was she11- A company of soldiers, appnr- J I) '^1/7 *"d,,,flÜln,ahed ,mu9lc

probably fatally injured Saturday even- ently under the orders of Gen. \ras- * u danc€Ts» who cm red
mg. He walked into a radial car on tluez Cc>b<>8, Commander of the Nation- .. r. ... , „ . *ie.ror the h^nt of the day. On the
Birch-avenue between Barton and Can- ftl Forces, surrounded the residence of i 1 f >,r Collin* » Honwekeeper spacious verandah of the rmk, Harry 
non-streets. The front steps caught Governor Mutls, but the Governor and 1 (lllPcflf>n#Nd x,rfl L iTÎnîett a w,de selection from his
him and threw him some distance hi#i wife* who iR American lady, hav- • mentioned ’ is^verv dil^ 11 mIght also be Ine*hflu#tible reputoire of comic songs
When picked up. he had a frigh?fui !nS been warned a few minutes befare L who Si an .a , , a"d «"""oKw*. making an especial
cut In his back, and n big scalp wound lhe arrlvnl of the troops, succeeded ill ! deceased unmt-iJ. k found the hit with the children in his adapted 
He was taken to the City Hospital In esraP"'X- ' and he sepmK ta nuntry rhymes. Two clever littlean uuconsc oue condition, and ^it was General Heurtas, commander of the ! , TTrnr6°intea“er dhlldren- A,'ce and Jimmie Gardn-er,
several hours before he revalued his battalion of Colombia, when he learne 1 Th " deceased I j ' 'A L dau<ed the Highland fling, and other
«ases. Tbe doc-tors think he may re- « The E. Laplz Incident, repaired to ; A O F . wTo will take char« of ÎÏ! ?^tch »"d IrlPh dance. In costum"

headquarters, where he found General funeraI Heh Ta niinf, p f ?hî and received unstinted applause
robos. and, according to current re for about = ‘To ÜT5, ? "l'nd The Railway Jompany and th, mer-

Tranc-a^rîfl tf16 ^m’e?:'"rr,ent: Fernanilo ( loudy-m'ndied. He "never^drank ^Th^ known genial and irreprerolble “Tim” 
NavT a mfmher ^"[he departm"^ fons a're quiet nnd lnd^t" ous and 0^ ^-ke acted as referee, and car- 

XI Superior trlhuiml of iustice were s„mflrrled- The eldest son, Peter, aged f'ed t!?e Fames along so successfully
underTr^t th, lartJ traîna 'i2- who is married, has taken posse.,- that 'here were no complaints- He
to argue with General Cohos as toihf 8'°nt°nf the hPUAP- Blake is allow- hy John Griffin,

... e . leiralitv of his action An atiemnt Is ed to rerrnln a.t present, altho the clerk ot 'he couse, and Joseph Leon-
- „ Acquitted. alM slid tohhavro been ™de m^rae t who,e fnrnll>’ have always Objected to ard- «tarter, while W. T. Thompson,

ter Th. , • T°r and John A'cMas- Senor Guerra SecretarT of Finance : her presence- The «hole affair is Un- chairman, and M. Sinclair,
îf’L. f-h* 7° Prisoner, accused of set- but he refund to accompany The offi'- f,>r!una,e because of the esteem in of the Picnic Committee,
‘VT-nTn tH Sheds at the corner Thowent to hisToT-e lo arrest "'hirh 'he Cowling family have always
of C aroline and Ellen-streets, wer^ both 1- ? V*1 au h,f nou f 0 frr™ -been held.«quitted Saturday morning A F T e!- 1|,S,« a° i u retv1rnei wlth

^ fto v e rnor-U Mutls 3 spen t** a'sf ' night at -CHT^ANO MAN.

M r, ror r,^d,uj;r,^TT- rhamiber,a,n'K

bu't ThaTthev would nlTJh. hlcago, brother nf the Allnisler of War. It Is port 1 f the, ^uke of MsTlhorough.
ert Bradshaw and -lome. , ? C’ K0.T ! reported that Genera! Cohos offered the ^7 -appointed last week to the
berto.T gouirèrl'eaoiihothpr'sLévéT,e-in: ! Governorship to different Conserva- o' I^er Secretary of State for
magistrate thought they wnnM 17' lives, who refuged to aceept, and that 7 Colonies. The selection was des- 
too much respeet*for each other's fight hp himself will assume civil command. !b,t>e(fl|h>7"?|thPr TT™' HK an admlr- 
ihg powers fo set Into amlx-UD a gain ! H «aid that Consul Gudgor attempt- j ,7 77" of h,0W the y’nim"ev
and he let Brad-haw who w-is eh iT‘- i ; fd *° swld a cablegram to Arthur M. i mfn of th« Conservative party are re- 
Wlth assault, go When he pa ,i the eoSts j "caupre. the Vnited Stale- Minister at ! Ce vlTf, due «««"ltion by their pollti- 

lla„pe,,Ing, 1 ! Bogota, but that the agent refused to . tal chiefs.
Aid- Wallace ' „ .. _ ! aeoept the message, claiming that thej The Under Secretaryship for the

Committee Is after Citv SolEett S7'rs ' ""«•* were interrupted in spite of the Colonies has usually been a sure step 
ke,Tan because aha. ITfle^a ' oî-dero”'; ’ fa< 1 ,hat " ls k"7" 'hat Près, mes-! to promotion, as witness the 
payment of *200 without «^s^H.nJ1’**** W,re *CC#pt*a ‘hlS mWnln--

Four Dollars a Month wery
A oMronto. 

■Ion lv/Z/0 hi*
tier's 1
<i»y, t«T greevi:ii MONEY TO LOAN. the
to put 
»hlp «iA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD OOOOt 

XL pianos, organs, horses and tiroaa 
Call and get our Instalment plan of IcsJinL 
Money can be paid In small monthly or I
weekly payments. All business collide* 1
tl»i; „ Toronto Security Co., ]0 Uwlnr 
Building, d King West.

Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

ed 7

JJJU Rocky 
VUin In 
<*orh, n 
e-pllt ttJ. KIRKWOOD

ifor an
DONLANDS.

1 Telephone N 2520
NXUONET T.OANEn SALARIED PSq. 
ill pie, retail merchants, tcnmsteri 
hoarding hounei, without Focurlty, easy pay
ments; largest huelness lo 4.1 prioriptl 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Vlctorla-street. ed Jersey

Frovldf
BettePulley

Castings
AMUSEMENTS.' r

ACCOUNTANT*.

MONRO PARK 1700.
rj EO. O. MEltSON, CHARTKRRD AC- 
X T eountant. Auditor. Assignee. Rooe 
32, 27 Welllngton-ktrept East, Toronto. At

TV'
Bo I tiw 

n*tt*
cover.

WEEK OF JULY 277wo («fris Disappear
Mrs. Stuckwell, 105 West King stre«t 

died suddenly In the City Hospital this 
afternoon. She was 54 years of 
and had lived here

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR^ nn<1
At N 

MontreWe are prepared to supply ICHARD G. ICIRBY, 530 Y0N0B 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. 'Phone North 904

A BIO. A BRIGHT. A CLEANage, Machine Moulded Pulley Castings Butt'*
Morlnrl

many years.
Two Of the little girls at the Girls' 

Home, George-stroet, disappeared mys- 
terlously Saturday night- The officials 
?.re i“ «.-Xi-eat state of alarm about 
them ”he P°llce are ,ryln6 to find 1

MINSTREL SHOW \\T F- PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
v Y « 851- Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.

I7UJKHKS HOOFING CO.—SLATE AND 
1 gravel roofing; established 40 yean. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53. ed

to 48 inches diameter for 
belt, any face- Light,

in all sizes u 
single or dou 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod
ern design and reduces machine shop ex
pense to the minimum.

At
bie Jersey

Batte 
and Dt

BY

WM. JOSil DALY’SDodge Mnfg. Co., Atsecretary
LEGAL CARD». , ChtesgrINIMITABLE COMPANY.

Show goes (rain or shine) at 3.15 and 
r. lu p.m.

were every
where looking after the romfort of the 
guests. The other members of the 
committee were : R. J. Ma reha 11, J. 
H. Tompkins, J. W. Pemwarden, F. 
Woods, James H. Pickles, D.| Kellly, F 
Smith, William Sinclair, W. Murray, F. 
Clayton, R. East and’H. Locke 

A duplicate series of games was ar
ranged for the evening, so that 'he 
men working during the afternoon 
would be able to have a chance to 
win some of the prizes. The grounds 
were remarkably cool and pleasant, and 
everyone voted the affair a grand suc
cess. The attendance at night was 
much larger than during the day, and 
dancing was kept up until almost 
Sunday morning. The grounds 
illuminated with many colored lights 
and made an Ideal spot for a lawn 
party. A number of marquees fur
nished light refreshments for the 
thirsty crowds, but one pleasant fea
ture was the absence of anything In 
the way of fakes.

FtTTÔÏtSWORTH & RICHARDSON, 8AÎ 
V rleterv. Solicitor,, N< tarie, publia 
Temple Building, Toronto.

1 • OWELL, REID A- WOOD, BARRIS 
XV tern, Law lor Bonding, (I King W-x, 
N. W. Howell. K.C., Thu». Held, ti. Case, 
Wood, Jr ed-

\ Katie 
*nd O' 
-7S00.

TORONTO
Work*, Phone Jet. )39 or 140.
City Office, Main 3829 3830. 136 At

Hanlan’s Point Chicago
i>otroltUnderwood ran *n 

K<»roni 
Cfllrngn
$><>tTOh

iter and

AFTERNOON AND EVENING I EN.MIX. LENNOX * WOODS. UA1I 
lj rister» and wllcitix., Rom. Ul* 
Building. tUnfbton Lennox, T. Hfrbtrt 
Lennox, Sidney II. Wood,. It

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

Big Free ShowUNITED TYPEWRITER CO.. TAMES BAIRD, HABLU8TER, 60LICY 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. * tjoebta 
Bank C bum tier». Kin* street E„t, eon* 
Toronto-,apet, Toronto. Money t. w»» 
j limes Baird.

Limited
At\

an
frum w 

At Bt
fit. TxOU
f’lerela i

EASTERN
LEAGUE

(ry- I rtf vimlify restored, 
promptly cured.n new mode 
for men. Fr

Write tf
Fccrr.t losses 
of treatment 

Our book, tel ling you how to onro your
self nt home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any odd 

—Dr, Krus8,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

BASEBALLre to men
(King St. and Fraser Ave.) MARRIAGE LICENSES,r TORONTO vs. BUFFALO

(Champfon.t

ease of
It1 the Karl of 8elborne and the Bail of 

, Is thought that perhaps orders to to- Onslow, and The Morning Post Is ns- 
1 fuse mes-nges to Bogota have been is- sured that "the progress of the new
rued to the Gable Company by the mill- Under Secretary will not he less rapid
tary authorities. nor less well deserved. At any rate

As this despatch is being vent It Is . the Duke of Marlborough will have
learned that Dr. Arjona and Judge . ample opportunity to confirm the high 
•Vavia have been set at liberty, hut anticipations for hiss-future which his 
arrest.’* ch *f °f pO C<' remall,s undPr career has already aroused."

There was little excitement on the

andress.
A ALL WANTING MAItRIAOK LI CERF 

J\_ t-es shonid go to Mrs. S. J# Nttwft 
6Z5 West yIIeen ; open evening,; n# w 
pesse,.______________ —

To-Day at 4 p.m. lard', « 
when nr 
to m«k* 
Tbe>r, 
Rest erf,

While on i'll ng on a patient yesterday 1 
Dr. James White fell down a trap door 
and cot some nasty bruises. He i< able 1 
to be around again.

Lana way's Hotel and several 
building- In West 'Flainboro were de
stroyed by fire early Saturday morn
ing.

EYE-GLASSES JV13>W WILLIAMS

StHd on Easy 
Payments. 

We rent mach 
1res by the week 
or month.

Head Ofilco :
78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1087.

1
STORAGE.Afternoon Evente, "Gioacchino Pecci, 

"Leo P. P. XIII." bollother First race, 50 yards {sons of em
ployes under 1-t years)—William What- 
land 1, C. Comeill 2, H. Griffin 3.

Second race, 50 ya,rds (young girls, 
12 to HI years)—Amy Shaw 1, May 
Haddon 2, Winifred Pickles 3.

Third race, 100 yards (employes 
only)—First heat—F. C. Lankin 1, A. 
Simone 2. R. J. Wilson 3: second heat, 
W E. Massle 1, R. Boylan 2: filial 
beat, W. E. Masele 1, R. Boylan 2, 
A. Simons 3, R. J Wilson 4 

4. Sack race, 50 yards—F. C. Lankin 
1, E. Rankin 2, J. T. Ross 3.

5- Hop, step and Jump—E. Rankin, 
36 ft. 3 In., 1; J. B. Thompson, 31 ft. 
2 111., 2: J. M. Cockrell, 34 ft., 3-

6. Hands and feet—A. Simons 1, A. 
Caskic- 2. E. Crowley 3, H. Graham 4.

7. Running long jump—H. Spears, 16 
ft- 3 In., 1 ; J. M. Cockrell, 15 ft. 7 In..

Ferrozcjie is noted among physicians ] 2; E- Orowley, 15 ft. 4 In., 3 
for lhe prompt manner In which it 8. Race, 200 yards—G. M. Smith I, 
brings strength and vigor- It tncreas- R. J Wilson 2, F. C. Lankin 3. 
es the appetite, keeps digestion in per- 0. Shoe race—H. Graham 1, T. Par- 
fect order, and assists assimilât on so fltt 2, R. J. Wilson 3. 
that every partic'e of food eaten is sure I 10. Putting the shot—F. Malone, 
to nourish and invigorate the body. ' ft- 3 In., 1; A. Blaney, 33 ft- 8 In., 2; 
You won't sleep poorly, feel tired and A. Boylan, 33 ft. 4 In.. 3. 
nervous If you use Ferrozmie, because 11. Married women's race—Mrs. F 
1 e,rlkes at the root of any disease that Philip 1. Mrs. H Oraham 2, Mrs. F. A- 
may be w-orkmg in the system. j Shipman. 3.

^ 1 «•mpleman of Mach- ; i< Young girls' race, under 13 years
I, "e, fou„n,‘ H,e S- ait' —Ray Shipman 1, Hazel Shipman 2, 

<»st satisfaction in u#ing Ferrozone and | Winnie PirkiAK ^ V
consider it is the best tonic made. I mnie Even!»* Frenis
wa* .all run down a few months aco, 1 Ktenin* Brent»,
and in a very miserable state of health. „ t L
I took a few boxen of Ferrozone and Godding 1, M. Johnson J. Held 3.

2. 100 yards (men)—F- N. Allan 1,

it SIT CUE AND PI-Poor glasses are dear atany price. 
‘ If It comes from

STORAGE FOR FI „ v(lM
^ a nos; double and single furniture taos 
for moving; the oldest and most

Lester Storage and Cartage, 3flü BP*

error of 
reived I 
Kewsrk 
Mont run 

Batter 
ham sn

TRIBUTES TO THE POPE. mil I f c goods are the best.
dULL^

©nt with good quality.
firm 
dlun nrenne.i Stf>ek Yards Hoi#»l l* on the direct route 

™ to Deerlng and Hamilton S. and I. Co., hy Ptreet to-dny, the Colombian battalion 
■> tbd new Ferrie street hrlg<\ ex ! attending ehurch in n bo<ly as usual,

but the condition of affairs is 
serious.

In All th© Cntholt© Church©» Yes
terday- Reference» Were Made.IF A TONIC rr.

it must be good
EDWARD C- BULL.

Optician
King Edward Hotel Building

' AGENTS WANTED.I very
(ïovernmr Mutls is virtually 

a prisoner. Undoubtedly Gen. Cohos 
will issue later a proclamation giving 
the reasons for his notion. The Na
tional government in certain

At

BARNARD CASTLE RESULT. fit HK ONLY At THOltlZED g*
1 Pop.- U- NIII Written 

eneoiirnsement, npprolmtlen nnd m tJ} ..i- 
Hi* Hollnrae, l.y Mgr. B.-rnflrd t' J' fj 
D.D., LL.lt. (Lavait. Thl* dWLW"™ - 
n nlhor was anmmonrd to R',ni'.”!' 
pointed hv the Pope as his 0HM1 j, 
rnph.-r. Th* book Is .unlorsed hy l> » 
Sharrottl. Papal Delegate for Caiu"'».
Is approved and rcc. gnlzeil hi 
authorities as the only "fflelnl^

rinelnn*
Ilttshur

Batter
fimlth.
94f*.

IS REQUIRED At all the Catholic churchee yester 
day feeling references were made to 
the death of th» late Pontiff.

At the

1367

Continued Prom Page 1#
Remember There is No Medicine So 

Strengthening and Health 
Giving as

quart .vs
eltiou to the government for saying *s being held responsible for much of 
that while he was not opposed to an what has happened because the sold- 
enquiry Into fiscal matters he was ,erS haVn not been pi Id for some time, 
rlrongly opposed to the taxation of Tb° of what is now going on
foodstuffs. The member in question *P ,he ‘ oiomblan Congress, it is re
wrote to Sir Alexander asking whether lieved. will be favorable to the canal 
that line was Inconsistent with party treaty, for the enemi^s^rf 
allegiance. The reply of the govern- it now believed will oe 
m#*nt whip was: vinced of the necessity

“Nothing in your speech is lnconais- clauses which It contains in regard to 
tent with party allegiance. The gov the control of the zone, 
ernment is engaged in an enquiry, md Cable communication with Bogota 
to such you are not opposed. The fact has been restored, 
that you are opposed to taxation of 
foed does not carry with it any impu
tation of hostility to the government. 1 j 

Meanwhile the free trade Unionist Phoenix. N.Y.. July 2th—Excitement 
members of the House of Commons are OVf|r* the restoration of his wife, from 
complaining that their election agents whom he had been separated for two 
■ re receiving from Birmingham pamph- years, is believed to have hastened if 
lets and leaflets advocating Mr. Cham- not caused the death of Fred Bunzy. 
bcrlaln's proposal for distribution Mr* Bunzy was twenty eight years old. 
among their constituents, altho the go<; J He has lived here all his life up to 
•rnmenUhave not yet declared those pro- wine years ago. when he went to VVcils- 
posals as part of their policy. This ville and into the jewflry business, 
touches upon the question now be- Two years ago he had a mtsunder- 
Ing discussed as to which side will rc- standing with his wife and she went 
cure fontrol of the Unionist machine to her home. The husband lived «it an 
with its funds and excellent orçaniza- hotel since and took the separation 
tion. j very mu<-h to heart. Two days

! Mrs. Bunzy came to Wellsvllle and 
had a talk with heir husband 
agreed to start over again and forget 
the cause of their trouMe 
returned to her home to pack up end 
ome back to her husband, anti Mr. 
Bunzy went to his hotel. As he arose 
from the table after dinner he

ISLAND f. MUSKOKA LAKESChurch of Our Lady of 
Lourdes Father Cruise asked the pray
ers of the congregation for the repose 
of the Pope's soul. During the course 
of his sermon Father Cruise said that 
what would stand the late Pontiff in 
good stead was not his diplomacy 
his Latin verse writings, but his great 
devotion to the Blessed Virgin. '

JUST OUT Ai
glen echo

The prettiest spot in Mtmkokn. Finest 
location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per day, 
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

New Y
lArtcrk*
rtb*»r tr 
©ill of t 
•truck 
< "hie ago# 
Clevela'n 
Boston

Ferrozone A Fine Lithograph
OF THK LATE

POPE LEO
” 16x20,

! <>t the Pope. Over 800 imite». -----
Illustrated. licet eomml«li'n f0 ”*2,7,. . 

j Sell only the otrieln! life by Mgr. O neilife 
' Klegsr.t outfit froe. The John C. Min 
! Co , Toronto, Ont. *°
|__________________ ________  t

the treaty 
easily <on- 
of enr ia In

ed-7.,nor

that the hallowed words which nearly 
In some of the other churches men- two thousands years ago had anngun - 

tion was made of the fact that there led the death of Lazarus might be lit- 
were several reasons why the late Pop-> tingly applied to the sad event that had 

so devout to St. Anne. His befallen the Catholic Church during 
mother's name was Anna Prosperl Pec- the PaHt week. He said that the Pope 
ci, and so according to the custom In wa8 h'vt>d In life, revered In death, and 
Italy he had been in the habit from the united prayers of the Catholic world 
early childhood of saluting his parent had appealed to the throne of heaven 
on 8t- Anne's Day. St. Anne was also 1 that L®0 might be admitted to the 
the name of the mother of the Blessed sain,cd ranks of Peter and his succe.t-

eors. whose a postdate he so devoted-

Clilrago

f-lnhe, 
I'.siton 
I'hllsdel 
Tlerelan 
I1 .'troll 

Y<
Chicago 
*it. I/O» 
8t'fi»hlng

r lNiUHAWCB VALUATOR».

B LKUOY S UO„ HEAL 
Insurance BriArr» nn.l Vs'ostora 

7)0 Or 'w>n-efro©t Ksst. ; Toronto.

wagDIED DEFORE KEVMOV. J.
RUUIIER STAMP».

colors,

Suitable for picture dealers.
B.æ- n^Be!rAM,ï;8b^
King wfst, Toronto

Virgin, and 
Joachin, which 
consort of the Virgin Mary.

It wag on the 2ftih July, thp day of 
the feast of St. Anne, that the Pope 
made his first entry Into his episcopal ! der a crowded Coliiinbiis-avuauc car, Doug- 
City of Perugia. I las Malcolm, 6 ycar.^ old. suffering intense

God’s will that the Pope : pain from -the injurie» .ie huntained when
thi*U fpnet Tvhc.t0 reeRt °n e!e,°^ he was thrown under the car, remained for 
tm« feast when vespers were being , IHarly .an hour Into yesterday nftewioon. 
said in all tne Roman Catholic churches while terriflud po-<»<»ngcr<H tried In every 
thruout the world. For the last 25 way to extricate the bruised nnd bleeding 
years the sacred college of cardinals 1.body of the boy. 'fh<‘ youngster narrowly 
had been accustomed to gather in the i escaped lotting hi* life, but all the time 
Pope's presence on the feast of St.! , , ... / , , , t ,
Joachim, consort of the glorious St -1S Sn powible for a lad of his ago.
Anne, and offer to him their respect- ‘ W,l,,le ™TI>rtratl<,L,B were ' being made to 
. . p ju« k up the en»r he nnde no complaint,
ful solicitation^ for the ensuing year iwf mam ma that I m hurt, 'cause

Richmond Hill the Rev. J. S. Min- «he'll think I (Med; so please don't tell her, 
nehan m epeaklng of the Pope said | mfhter.’'

the Pope's name was 
was the name of the ly continued. On W

Die
(>y the 1 
B. to fh 
team’» h 
Crates, 
fanged 
r»iro Rut 
■ little 
Johnson 
hot go th
f«rl.v in" 
two hit» 
the first 

th<*

1 nder Car for a Hour.
New York, July 2*i. —Tightly wedged un ART.1. Ladies' race (over -1G yenrs> —

FOKSTEtt - POBTBAI* i 
It Oulu» : 24 Klof-MT»" I

T W. L. 
ej . Painting. 
Weet. Toronto.TORONTO LITHOGRAPHING COwas surprisied at tho result. Ferrozone 

drove away that dull, heavy feeling. J°hn Fahey 2, R. L- Davidson 
and put m.v system in splendid order. ! 3 Sack race—H. Mitchell 1, G. Mit
I am never nervous or sleepless and cl,eH J- Raynor 3. 
have a hearty appetite. This is all due 4- Hand* and feet—J. T. Ross 1, 
to Feerozoue, which I recoinmen-ta in R. Schultz 2, D. Hpullghan 3. 
the slronge-et way poesihle." i 5. Hop, step nnd Jump—W. Sinclair,

If you feel the need of a good stimu- 34 ft.. 1: A. Ifllburn. 33 ft 2 In.. 2; 
luting tonic Just try Ferrozone. Price D Kennedy. 31 ft. 8 In., 3- 
50 cents per box. nr s:x boxes for $2 5:). : C. Ladies' nail race (married) —Mrs. 
Sold hy all druggists or hy mail from i Taylor 1. Mrs. Robinson 2, Mrs. Me- 
The Ferrozone Company. Kingston, | Donald 3.
Ont.

Limited,

WEST KING ST., TORONTO.
ed-7ago

I.UST,SENATOR FORGET BETTER. ,

Montreal, July 25.—(Special.)—The 
Hon. Senator Forget, who has been se
riously ill at his Sennevlale home, 
reported to be much improve) in health 
this morning. Yesterday he was suf 
flciendy recovered to be Able te walk 
about hie room.

T (».sr—HOLD WATCH. LADY'R.HDVJ' 
Li Ing case; King ca-st. Box S3, o

Th#»y

The wlf1
WEAK MENhi- reineiinv<l under th'* car he wa* an

Instant relief—and n positive cure for lost PERSONALS.

' fid Um
vitality, sexual weakness, iierrous debllltv, 
.-missions snd varicocele,n-e Hazcllen’s Vi 
îalizer. Oniy S3 for one month's rrcalmenr. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambition*. 
J.K. Hszclton. PH D.. W8 Yonge St. Torente

I'BNINO FOR PKOIIATIONEB* * 
V# I lie Belleville H -pits.!. Apolr ta 
Mrs. Horner, Belleville Hveoltul, BellfTM» 
Ont.

faint nnd tried to get to the door,^but 
fell dead from heart failure. Be sure and get Ferrozone to

day—ft assures health.
7. Running long Jump—A. Htlhurn,

15 ft. 3 In.. 1; G. Mitchell, 14 ft 4 In.,

Ï
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T'H, TOKONTO. CAN.- 
Minted, .orner Kin* and 
rn heated: eloetrlc llghtod- 
'ith hath and ’per dnv. O A.^Ornhim!

ESS CARDS.

STr DENTS TOOK I1..Si’- 
-ok is telegraphers with 
Hallway. We -an qualify 
r position In from »hre« 
-Vrite to day for full par- 
on School of Telegraphy. 

Toronto. 14
\ C A V A TOR-SOI.H 
'T cleaning. My system 
-ets S. w. Mnrehment, 
letortn-street. Tel. Mala 
Tel. Park P51.

ERiXAIlT.

LI.. VETERINARY SUR- 
■ V-Street. Specialist in dis- 
epbone Main 141.

O VETERINARY COL- 
i. Tent pern nee-street. To- 
pen dnv nn.l night. Ses- 

c.er. Tel.ephone Main 861.

V TO LOAN.

v HOI SEHOLD GOODS, 
is. 1. . - vf and x\ agon*, 
l.si'nimint p,an of lending. 
iid In small monthly or 

Ail Lfuiiueae confides* 
crurity Co., 10 La trior

NED SAT.AR1ED PKQ.
merchants. teamster*, 

'ifbout security, easy pay- 
iisl ness In 4.1 principal 
> Victoria street. ed

UXTANTS.

ON. CHARTERED AC- 
iidltor. Assignee. Room 

i*treat East, Toronto.

CONTRACTORS.

539 VONGE ST., 
: penier. ,1oln»r work 
Phone North 904.

. I KI ÉPHONE NORTH 
liter and Bo lder, Lum-

ING CO ST ATE AND 
r: nctnbi’siied 40 years. 
iepJiona Main .53. ed

L CARD».

.V RICHARDSON, BAB- 
' ors. N« tarlee Public
To rents.

D & WOOD, BARHI3- 
Balldlng, (i King W»St, 
. Thus. Reid, S. Casey

ed.

NON & WOODS. BA1C 
solicit ora. Home Lit* 

m Lennox, T. Herbert 
Woods. ______ **

r.AUllSTER, KOL1CI- 
ttorney. etc. » tiuebee 
.mg street East, corner 

■ into. Money to loan.

E LICENSES. .

licens-,G,r^'-VG.i. Beer»

lug»; u°>pen even ed
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JULY 271903aiONDAY MORNINd THE TORONTO WORLD
Mr Florian 104. Satire 103, Be.ie of Troy
106, Ernest Parham W- Carroll D. 101, 
Hyiand HK>, Pa»t. Boh Hltllflvd 1*6, Water 
T( w er 107, Bai-bnvn Frletcoie 96, Juat’cé
102. Irish Jewel 106.

TVtrd race, ti furlonga-Tlm Payne 112, 
Racf’ wing 122, Pentauer 112, Tom O Day
107. Red Man 104, Bob Murphy 112, Ned 
Moore 107, Hazelwood, Bohtuio 112.

Fourth race, The Glendale Haudtvip, 1% 
miies- -Rpehampto-n 118, An<ly Wllllame 
110, Hunter Raine 109, Lord Badge, W. U. 
Condon 100, Daisy Green 96, Tugul Bey 92, 
Athelroy 90. .

Fifth race, maidens, S*A furlongs—High 
Wil'd, Goldone 112, Miss Shylœk, M. Theo. 
La Grecque. Flta Roia, Cap and Gown 
306, Donnelly 112. Diplomat 109, Ned 
Metre 112, Flanmtiln 100 Billings 112, 
Gypsy Ben 100, Berosa 115.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Goldsby 106, 
Irascible 06. Flying Buttress 108, Atbel- 
roy 96. Yellow 
Ethics 106. Disadvantage 103, Merito 97, 
Cnlonsay 102, Sheriff Bell 108, Oom Paul
103. The Rhymer 108. Tristesse 01, North- 

Star. Water Tower 108, Blue Victor 08.
Duke ot Kendal 114. g

Seventh raee' maidens,5V^ furlongs—Bite» 
Sacks 100. Water Spout. Fern Koek 112, 
October Flower 100. Tlthonlc, Pompano, 
Tom O'Day 112, Great Crossing 100. Sun
shine. Klngtfhnro 112. Golden Mallow 100, 
The Bowory 112. Rmergmcy 100.

Welland and Thorold, was won by Thorold 
by a score of >8 to 2.

At Blyth—A game was played between 
Wmghum and i>lyth, rcwjltiug in lavoor 
of Blyth by 14 to 6.

Central Ï.M.C.A. defeated obe Wc»t 15nd 
V.M.C.A. team In a Senior Inter- Aasjdit- 
tlon League game. The West. Ends made 
tt close and Interesting all the way, but 
the Central*, by uard hitting, forged ahead 

a bard feuglit out contest and was a very when necessary, and won out by a good 
even game thruout; both tcanvs were In margin. Ibis is the Centrals twelfth oon- 

... _ . , Hxutne victory. The score:
prime condition and It was anybody s ventral*
game, the Strathconas, however getting W est Ends
the necessary runs in the fourth Inning* Batteries -Adams, Pbalen and Owens; 
on hit* l>v Hynvs nnd North and citors by White and T. ’Megan. Umpire- W. Good. 
Pickard nnd McDermott. At Acton--Aeton defeated the Alton team

Hie Royals managed to tally n rim In by 7 to 3. 
the eighth on errors by Whitney and Hum- The Ciarke League baseball game at 

, fh anil! H,on ,,n-i Maxwell’s single, thus saving : Newcastle broke u^- in th*» ltyst of the sixth 
Buffalo defeated Toronto m . themeelves from n sihut-out. Pearson ana i.unTuz» over the umpire's derision, when

came of the series by 12 runs to 1, ' Mo Ison both pitched riever ball and had the ncore stood 3 to 4 In favor of New-
i on Wolfe's delivery fiequently. Ail ; about an even break for honors. tor.ville. Batteries—C. Petbb k and Ovens;
iDt ,n th« flrRt division won their | The second, game wax won easily by the i.avi.mbe nnd McClood. Umpire- D. Me-
tbe wa , r,,.„ h._r v'rovldence, and | Saints, both teams playing clever fielding Alden of Oiono.
gsmes. Jersey vit> D nt wlnniug 8umes. btif Bentlev was apparently not in The Nonpareils defeated the Western A.
Baltlmort again played ^onj, ^ ^ a . good condition and was lilt hard, while C. In a slugging game. The Nonpareils
from Rochester while •* j Co[m Evens was luekv to g«*t away with played a very heady game .» thy field,
hard-fought battle to >«*wa . cfrmp!eted the game for the Saints. The scores: while their batting was always consplcu-

lj,c champion roremto* ;ind will -First 'eu*. O'Toole replaced Harper in the eighth.

°Â MoSd” With Huron,' 1 V o M«n7lb 0 j 0 "r,f*'VC 8t t,mM- 8c°re:
will then play BaltUnorr riovldenre, Pickard, c.. 0 1 l Hynes cf... 1 1 0
erk. Jersey «i'.'n.e. noUlng nn Aug. il). Hum», cf .. 0 0 0 North, e ... 1 1 0
lo the order played on Sunday. Hunkin. 3h, 0 1 n Mr.mxrm.2h O 1 0

Oc'y two s-une» t|| %niI J(.rsey city Maxwell, If. n l n M- Krur.l».,* 10 0
Newark he. -1 tr ,: McDermott.. Oil M'Donald,If. 000

at rro, idem e. ^ ^ pct. i"«PP«. 1h .. O 0 0 Hamilton, If 0 0 1
•7"0 Molaon, p .. 0 2 0 I'earam. p.. 0 0 0
.005 i _ ’

Tot lip ... 1 7 2
Royal Canadlann .... 000 0 00010-1 
Stiatheonae .................... 000.i 00000-3

Anheuser-Busch
St.LouUgU.e.A.

The wonderful progress 
of this Association is 
shown by the following 
table of sales:

8,000 Barrels sold in 1865.
18,000 Barrels sold in 1870. 
131,035 Barrels sold in 1880. 
702,075 Barrels sold in 1890. 
939,768 Barrels sold in 1900. 

1,109,315 Barrels sold in 1902.

Largest Brewery in the World

Slid IS SPEEDYSATURDAY AMATEUR GAMES. *1*1 Mrathconna and St. Clement* Win 
In tlonllght Park.

f

At Sunlight Park :mi Saturday afternoon 
the largest crowd of the season turned out 
fo witness the games. Phe first game was

t i

Lavator Beat Judge Phillips for a 
Steeplechase Stake—At fort trie 

Sir Gallant Beat Wire In.

Sailed by Commodore Jarvis the De
fender Showed the Way to , 

Merrythought.

Champions Will Start a Long Home 
Series if 21 Games, Playing 

Every Team."

.. 16 12 4 0 0 0 4—18 
.. 2 2800010 0-13

I
The Btruthcona, the Canada Cap defen

der, participated In two races on (Satur
day with Menythouht and showed a decid
ed superiority over her opponent by wln- 

Only two yarhU were

\ -New York, July 23.—Bine weather nnd a 
fust track brought out a good croifd to 
Lrlgbton Beech to-dny. The ÿlO.UOO Brigh
ton Deiby that cloecd Oct. 15 with 113 
entries, had 6 starters and was won J)y J. 
B. tiaggtns csb.c. Cnarles LA wootl, )» 
l'res ton pa ns—t ue tah. Slave wus sccoud 
eud Kngodun third, 'l'tie A In tree Steeple-. 
cüüsfc o-takvs, wlîn ticKX) ad«led money, 
"«fui to J. ». Lou's or.g„ t>, Lavator, by 
Pole mac—Zamora, amigc l'uilnp» *e-*oud 
ana JianiUau tha*d. ihe 2-yeav-oid Ney- 
itiiie btaaea had a guuiameeu v«Uue oi 
I2VVJ.

Toll 120, Rochnmpton.

nlng both races, 
in the race, but the Macrae craft showed 

Btrathcma wa*
.

»I-ced in a stiff breeze, 
satîed admirably by Commodore Jar via and 
the crew worked well together. In the 
first race rhe start was made at 2.48.30, 
with trie Strathcona In the lead all the 
way, Treating Merrythought by 1.45. She 

second, beating Mcrr/ibougnt 
by 4 min. 49 sej. The result* were a* 
follows.

!

R.H.E.
Ne npnreils .... 5003200 S 1-10 22 5 
Western A. C. 10 3 00411 0—10 8 3 

Batteries—Donaldson nnd Bertram: Ha,r-

Fort Erie entries—First race. % mile, 
selling—Andratt us. Edgefield ICO. Black- 
mere 109. Anlmos ty 107. The Irish Boy. 
King Tntlu*. Hilarity. Declnlmer. Cormnc, 
Sit, ■Aloysius, Fine Shot 104. (’lrcus Girl, 
incandescent, The Bronze Demon, Com-

ulvii won Lae

Auc race was won by Ormond's U.gat, at
per. O'Toole nnd Rob.unon. i mp.r,-Quinn.

ras —» »... ».

Bs.............. ; s ; s j ; j s tiEeR- ssiAww is. rwwistf
xsr"—■ «... ..i u™,r.««■ isurx& S'-fes*' “■• » »«*•
nap nnd Uo-.cnrd. K.ciie ou try, Rig,man uud v'arulnnl Wol- Third rnce ' 1-ih mllrn- Merriment 114

The Ookn defeated the Rlvcrdulcs by ‘hf w-,-. w«« lavoruo, aitho Charles Klwood Rank Stwt'im AlIoMth 1(M Tancrcd 101 
follcwfng «core: was well played, notn uhatauding he had F|ora WMIourthr 08 PAII Sonia M ^
Oats ....................................... 8 10 0 1 0 1- e U l«d hoot. At the ei.,rt, O'Aetf sent Kl- Fwrth race « mile sen I, e-St Wood
It herd a I es ........................... 0 4 1 0 2 0 0- 7 "<od to the from, clrsely followed by Hi- ,I2 r “ T hi r. no Sr »à i

Hat ferles—Cassidy snd Lindsay; Moore, and «lave. Ihe Hagglu horse led Franco". Dliwtum Hr RnL 1M Haldc™'
Noble and McCartney. ‘«im1"*, the *and thl: urne, with the Oueen^ nIT.I.h,™ -?il7 H* - 1

The Crescents defeated the Baysldeo by {•**{} close b-hind. Making the paddock; ^a c / D\îl rs f ilLenhin» Mona
the following score- ÎUI • 0 ;Nel1 *ave “Is mount his head, and, 2Î.J ' r« >>orcllo, Josephine Mona-
CrLccnts 00 2 0 0 1 0 0- 4 ,lulu!n« ‘"I" me back stretch, lie was Ic.ia- Joh“ "• „
Bavslde* 1 n 1 0 0 .1 0 O- .1 Jïs b-’ tjo lengths, end going easily, lu nf./T6, JLa<"n ral|es. selling—Plcktlmp,
Bnj.ldc* . ■ •• « m Smith tht‘ run down me bock streti*, Vovbvaue, ”flIr<î r>«itp r>f Mplbourne, Zonne. Bell- . _ _ __ , ...

Butteries—Baker, Duly and Judge, Smith slave, moved up to second place, wita £°,irt lf^. Ndlle Bnwn 102. Lofter, Prince Trial of Shamrock III.
and P.irm. . the favente third and in distress. Passing ^eno, Rosie >!., Similar, Easter Boy 90, New York. July 25.—Sir Thomas Upton

the tnrec-quarter pole, the race developed ‘»prr.v, Share 99. In the race of the Shamrocks to-day sailed
into a procession, Ch.iries El wood lending Klxth race. % mile—Reeve* 110, Ravel- the Shamrock III/ After the race the 

tive iHOgihhl In tûe stretdi, rharle* ment 108. Ella Richards. Epidemic Silver boats were taken to the Erie Basin to be 
hIm00? luciP,,sed his iead, and uou. hard Foam 103. Showman 102. Ladv Russell > cleaned and polished. In a six-mile breeze 
neid. by seven lengths, irom Slave, who Belle of Lynn 101, Easv Trade 90 Flora from the northwest they crossed the line 
l** on,y half a leu^,h front of Klgo- Bright. C'rane*vllle, Nancy Dey 07. Brook follows:

Four rinks of the Prospect Park Bowing; ./.JJ raoe, ^ furlongs— loplc, 102 - Shamrock I....................................... .............. 10.57.19
Club visited Hiawatha Island and enjoved , ' * -J;.. __to -* 1; Peiuuja, loo (Gannon), Chicago entries: » The course Is from Scotland Lightship
a friendly came with the R. C. Y. C. bowl- ^ Jv ij2 5 t0, ^Fir,t race, 4^ furlongs, for maidens-- flro,md Sandy Hook Lightship 4Vi miles and
ers. defeating the latter by 3 shots. Tuim-rwi'ifii ^VP* 1?.°b ^ ,,',pSf't'trr' B1ack Wolf, Saint Blue Hnr- return* once or twice around, depending
Ærurs. ,e ^ syyss«safez-.-r

ü nk T ittldohn air.* i „ *,ar. Interrogat on. K4an Mv Gem Polk time and nt 12.2;> the race was abandoned^,L» TL là mes Bicknell „?*CId Alntr-e Stwplechas- about Miller 110. ’ y ' 1 olk The yacbta were taken In toy for Erie Ba
» »-—-1-«» p.*£s&g&i£ti iH^SSHKE ”w 1 “ 

% „ fâÆiSrïl 5 EFS^-B»»

I iiouri'er %U?rln Lto‘ Slr ™™-**£* «* ÜÎ£ ÂVSÎ'Sf

'cLTV:^ ?• £'rGi?^iV’Üiïniï.

îlî™îr aV^TaS' WOlW‘Cy’ 1'*nt“1”* C“P' ?'HrWfv 10" 8L ' Outhbert 106,'

Fifth race.' handicap. 1* mile,-Lady Cm'Üîn .“frrie, Tugeu'm' Havd™"^'

Total 03 * I Red fern I, 3 to 1. 1: Lux Flaunt 101. Loulavllie, Lovable iîrema Ob'
.......... .. ' 1* W' -/,Mr Fifth race. 6 furlonga-Sharp Bird, Jimca

_ „ ... 100 (O Nera). 12 fn 1, 3. Time 1.32 1-5. J. Corbett 100, l’omplno 106. tihaip-cae
Granite. Won at Hamilton. Mackey Dwyer, Dnlr al=o ran. Howendohler, Aline Abbott 1U4 Ontionll

The Granltea vial ted Hamilton Saturday I «lath race, aelllna. % mile-Aaeensinn, Zella Knight-102 s.-n. Matts 101, Zibla loo'
and heal the Th<atle« In a four-rink match 10S (Hleks), 3 to 1. 1; Osgood, 102 (Wilkin- Tva'a Darling, Pompeii, Silver Fizz, Carrié 
by 18 shots as follows: : «oui. 12 to I. 2; 1*1». 108 (Larson). 15 to 1, 1. U». Emma H. V7. «

I 8 Time 1.1.3V,. Koue. Double Six. For- , Sixth race, 1 mile—Postmaster Wright, 
ward. Brunswick. Baikal, Judge Fulton. The Major 111, Floyd K., Ontonagon, First 
Interval. Gen. Prl, Presentation. Farsnlass f ”'P 10o 'McGee 104, Wol 1 ram. Xestorla.
Gut- Xnggflf. Lachet. VTntm also ran hhert-y, Orfeo 104, Vestry 102. John Flow

ers 101, Snowdrift 09.

Start.
.. 2.48.30 3-55.01 
.. 2.48.30 3.56.52 

Finish. 
3.17.22 
5.22.11

Finish.First race—
Order* promptly filled by

k. H. HOWARD & CO., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.
St nth con.i ... 
Murty thought .

Second race— 
Strathcona ...
Merry thought

ClnbF. 
Bvffnlo 
J<ifcey 
Newark ... 
Baltimore 
Toronto ... ■
Montreal ••• 
Rf.vheetvr ... 
IWldence ..

‘I
21 Start.

.. 4.05 

.. 4.05

. 40
22city . 60

42
i33 Tota.1* .... 3 6 2

3340
.528 
.332.
.324 Two base hlf—Mo»-|-1soei Double play—
.320 | Mr Kenzle to Morrison to A vison. Bases on 

hulls—By Pearson 3. Struck out—By Pear- 
6, by Mol son 6. Stolen bases--A vison, 

North.

3438 H.C.Y.C. Races.
The R. C. Y. C. race held on Saturday 

was for the 14-foot dinghies and was won 
by a. J. Phillips from four competitors., 
The summary.

A. .1. Phillips .............
T. K. Wade ....................
A. E. Gooderhsm, Jr
G. Laroont. .......................
G. Walker ..........................

Black and White4ri23
24 50
ox 32

tl more6^^1 Richest er” ^Prqvî dence ° a\°’ N  ̂w - 

iiï,0 Montreal at Jersey City. Finish, i 
... 3.3531 ' 
... 3.36.25 
.Î. 3.37,25 j 
.. 8.87.50 ! 

... 3.39.40 ;

HOUSE OF COMMONS—«"--lid Game--
Buffalo 18, Toronto 1.

Buffalo. July 25.-Buff njo def eat ed To^

r,-*;: xz.'ïï^^hlztn^UŒ. when 

WhUe and Masser followed cacti other 
wlth twob,,e hles. .ind these, with Bruces

SBt.Ts:a«sKS8Sî
sresirihR'SnS
îrVhe^Vme^wItÇTfracnired rib. The

Veneef, Em-1Wellesleys - R.H.E.
I.pppcr, s-s..
CouIfcr. 2b.
Taylor, ef.
Winlf/». If ..
Tlepton. rf.
DtK lb ...
Tz>ve. 3b ...
Bentley, p

Clements— K.H.F. 
.» o Allin, 2b ..1 0 0 

1 Ros;. If .... 3 3 «I
0 Gard, lb ... 1 1 1
1 Sharpe, ef .
0 N1', eh oison, ef
0 WüNfi, 3b .
0 Tolley, e ...

_ 16 Ixmg. rf
Ferguson, c. 1 1 0 Brittain, si.

Evans, p ..

-SCOTCH ‘ V

V V0
§§,-1 v

*

MANY GAMES ON THE GREEN.l »o
V')mi ËVProspect Park Best R.C Y.C, by 31 

Shots—All the Score*.
Sl'3

,->j

-Totals .... 3 9 2
Wellvr-leys ......................
St. Clements ...............

0 j ’ Tw« hits—Gard. Walsîi Three base
0 Lepper. Drrible plav—Walsh tunas- 
0 ; flstcd> Allan to Gard. Hlf by pitched 
1 ball— ( onjf.'r. White, 1/ong. Bas^s ...
6 ~By Bentley 4. by Evans 3. Struck out — 
0 By F.entley fi, by Evans 4. Stolen base*— 
1 « ellewleys 2, Salnfs 5. Umpire- - Walsh.

_ . Gnm#>s next Saturday T .vo o'clock,
o M rat hennas v. St- C laments: 4 o'clock. Rov- 
-;al Canadians v. Welleslers.

Totals ... 9 13
10 10 0-3 
3 0 0 3 x-9

,i*tor«.
Buffalo—

Gettman. rf.
McIntyre. If.
Atherton, lb.
Importe. 2b. .
TTartmav. 3b.
Shearon. rf.
Nattress. ss.
Shaw. c. ...
Milligan, p. .

Totals ........................37 12
Toronto—

Kv.hns. 3b. .
AVUite. If- •
Massey, lb.
Bruce, rf. .
Brodle. cf. . • 
powney. ss.
Miller. 2b. .
H'o.'t. c.
Wolfe, p. ...

Total».........................« 1 8 24 12 „
_ 1)2120840 *—12
Toronto V.V. !. ! -.-0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 
Frned runs-Buflilo 5. Toronto 1- First 

bat.- on hall»—Off Milligan 2. oil Wo 7« J.
Smick out-Bj Milligan 3. by Wol.. 4.
5t.rL.hsse hit—McIntyre. Two base hits—
V’liue Massey, Hartman. McIntyre. Sacrl- ! Senior Raeeball Leagne.
flee bit» -White. Downr y Rht aron. B»jF» ■ The Senic-r Baseball League was e»nv- 
on error»—Buffalo ... 1 oronto -- Stolen plcli-ly re-oiganizcd on Saturday hr admlt- 
b-uies—Gettman. Hartman. nBn^'., 8 "n« the Marlboro.. The ( rdots' remicst
-Buffalo 7. Toronto 0 Dm hler Ph, — , ,ban tMr Mm, to that of "Æ7o

Killer. Downey to «^^Attiertoo^. I -u,.ct,on was granted Ouing ,o rhe la-
^Srrtw^- Tin,,-i;so- Atten ^"“‘nStfcîn^Œ s

ancc—Ki-.v- 2.l.>-Junction c. Marlboi-os
4.00—Crescents r. Diamond's.

R. H. n. 
1 2 
2 2

‘tt. <

-,
1 5 
3 0 
1 2 
1 3 
0 4 
3 0

To H.R.H. the 
Prince of Wales.

To H.R.H the 
Prince of Wales.

on balls

Purveyors to His flsjesty the King.
The Choice of the British House of CommonsShamrock I. nnd Columbia to Race. !

New York, July 25.—Shamrock I., the 
defeated cup challenger of four year* ago, 
will have a dual with Columbia over the 
America's cup course or at Newport prob
ably after the cup race* are decided. E. D. 
Morgan, nt New'port, has declared hf* wll- ; 
Hngneis* to race'Columbia against her for
mer adversary under any rendition* and 
at anv t'.me suitable to Sir Thomas Llpton. 
Sir Thomas has accepted the offer and a 
race is cei\aln.

Ex-Commodore E. D. Morgan, manager of 
the Columbia, was asked by an Associated 
Press representative this morning about the 
reported arrangement for a race between I 
Columbia and the .Shamrock I. Mr. Mor- ! 
gan stated that he had been Informed of 1 
the report, but that he himself had made no 
agreement, nor had there been anv talk of 
such a race with his consent. What Mr. 
Morgan would be willing t0 do In case the 
matter were properly advanced he 
prepared to state.

R. Houston 
(’. A. Leeson 
W. J. Hynes 
T. Mounee,

sk...................

C. H°Mnodonald 

H. Williams 
W. W. Ritchie, ek. .22 C. Reid, sk...............14

14 27
A.B R. H. O. 
5 0 2 2

E- i JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.,
LONDON . . GLASGOW

o-j ! vitjr Amateur Leagne.
O *n the <Xty Amateur League on Saturdnr 
0 f,V Q,,ero < it.™ nnd Park Nine were the 
0J dinners. Bill, Reid was knocks out of 
o th<' l"ox e«rly In the second game. Scores •
l!r» ^ R.H.E.
1 £"een Cfitrs .........  2 0 0 0 3 0— 5 7 &
0 Wellingtons ...........  0 3 0 1 1 0- 3 f, 2

— Batteries—Douglas ifhd Defoe; Calhoun 
3 .and Armstrong.

R.H.E.
Park Mne .... 1 3 6 1 2 0 3 O—16 17 5
St Marys .....2 0 3 0 2 1 0 1- 9 0 4

Batteries—Stevens and Graham: Read. 
Evans and O'Brien. T'nfi)Tre--E .ring.

.......... 20 BE
••• -,f.

4 111
1 10 C. Reid. Jr. 

Alex. Mnekle 
J. S. Will son

4
04

1 2 
0 2

4
3

t14 R. Harston 
J. Taylor 
A. Walker

H. R. Howson 
S. B. Brush 
W. E. Brown 

I. Taylor, sk!W ... .28 G. C. Jones, sk... .23

3r>4
0 02 E. & J. BURKE’S 

Three Star 
Old Irish Whiskey

Total .96

V.; !
.

EIGran-ite*.
A. B. Nichols 
E. G. C. Sinclair 
J. S. Moran

Hamilton Thistles. ; 
Dr. McConneble 
J. Y. Osborne 
C. W. I'artwrght 

Geo. Hargraft. sk. .45 R. R. Bruce, sk. .28 ! 
W. P. Moles worth 
C. H. Badenach 
J. Bruce

was un-

A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality.

I.ltt|y Bov- Won «.I,. -- America1. Cap Speculation.

Æ^haî^m^inyeVT' %% “TlZZ ÏÏZ it .ho
i3 V&ïeSr te *f”o? 2.“^

W. A. Vett j Lad. Lusty also ran. These m^n won amounts varying from n<>t1'n Dnmbej* of wagers
George Dean Second race. ~y> furlongs—Sir Gallant *75 t<"> <31.905. TTne latter earn was won - ,Le #[er<,rd, ..a!a8t. Wf,f*k at odds of 10 t<5

_ C. S. Scott ?? (Rornanelin. 6 to 5. l; Wire In. 115 by horses LarTvtog the colors of J. B. Hag- 7 fav?r the Amerb an boat.
„ . „ J. H. McMahon, sk. 18 J. M. Burns, sk.. .39 * oh" *i,to 1* V Albuln, 105 (Minder), gin. The major portion of this money 1 awards the end of thin week, how ever,

a..r^-V5ï™L„3 rTc.æ 3. Hjÿ ; 3S - - M tle Am"r,C8n
-£?FV,Î- <gr«sr —K-; tou,............................5 ™ V «r: S:::^

!*Hi,nious ................1 3001200 2-914 4 ________C ....................... i ran. v ’ H N. Bennington.. 1100 H. F. Meyer .. 311.V, °Pmlon that the ^etUojÇr would be at even
■’rhîrnIty&, 0 1#3 0 - 0 1 °-7 10 2 Boyd‘s Rink Away U# I Vn"rth race, selling. 4% furlongs-Ont- Perry Belmont.. 1000 M. Mnypti.v -• 16.0001 the• bortts ^ross the starting

rii'S -K'KS.K .ras;v;;AS.IS.-S^-ÏS s<s,x:rr'!t^srs.”*;* H",u "1 ■*“ tot «a*v.æ-æ., tr «te™ ss iut srts wïff«MrA'

r'f'L,n, 1 Provldcorc at 10 lûr't, °- They ivrnild like to arrange : K " "■ Scarbomugh. Rowland M. Tereml. Bombast F K Doctor lono Ml*. M. Ollvr WO.' r1-------- L
Bockv Polar fo'da v rilrh. r< Raroon and atreo^to "play *««■ the^name1 0*Add1?;>184 W ^ hÀîîinTson HC\VrlD 1 Fi’fth'‘nr«y "'"f r, “r - »I. R. rovrhnm. '. 10.15 Oak wood StnMc KXK> Ohoncnrer'e Official nnonncemcnl.
vüXokam-S. Vvcn hit, i,..lnS mad- off j viî-kVrîet. 7 ” “ App,) M ? Dorn^e E si under. Llu!ePr? 87^,l,„o,Jî ?"''nS *'•'%*- " c! I»ly............ 8826 W L. Oliver .. 2010 Montreal. July 25,-The Man-lfat.-T, N.
enth. nnd * Incur »Tit.h hit In the ninth 1 hv Vun A. C. defeated the Metropoll- W.MeF.nehern H. A. Gilet Frank PFdite7 RW (Fort rati ôNo' e'*' Frank Faryell. .8210 R.H. McIAittw. 1W H.. challenjcni for the Seivranhaka Cup
split the tie. The seore: i The feature «, Jacob’» pitching, H. Morton, ak......... 20 J. It. cede. »k...........81 Koethaaver no (Adam»i. 7 to 1 .3. Time A. Feather.tone 1(*X> Sydney Paget to-day offlolqUy announced the Keluton as Rome, July 25.—The membene of the

JIW,T (5,y ...000 0*0 2001- Vi ; : »"-*“* »“’• — R.H.B. ^-Me. Araefiue. SW» «SI O.' £" R«K îl| M«e«W ^ ^ ^«1 -Lege In Rome were ape-
Trnvldenee ... 10000100 O— i O I no A. C............. 2 1011 10 2 0 •—I) 10 1 ! yy McKav F Tvontble also ran. H. G. ’Stable.... 1080 ,T. XV, Sober,1 .. J180 ------------ dally honored to-day by being In-

Rrtterle*—Barnett and Dlllnn: Vlail and Metropolitans ....0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1 2 4 ,• Rnrd.sk...............38 Dr. Elliott, sk...........10 Sixth rare, selling. 1 mile—Talala. 106 Hampton Stable. 10,V, A. Shields .... 8670 Mr dwcntmnn1. Boat Won. vlted to furnish assistants to the
r'c-fii- Fmplre- Shannon. Attendance— . [*7“tt<’1 f” ,or the winners—Jacobs and; A, Nlhlnek IV. H. A. Masson (Munroi, 7 to 5. 1; Fortune Ins. 08 (M. Jrbt T.D itch cock. Jr. 3115 G. Schwartz .. .,30 The Relnmnt Dinghy Club had a sneeees- the
om ' . ! F. Nicholls George Rrnnett stem. '3 to I. 2; Raiid, 105 (A. Hall), 12 .1 L. Holland... 2710 .1. V. W.dener. lO.tO, f„i ,-aoe Saturday over the triangulari cred rninistens for the pontifical high

I «il n" S ga me was played at Bay- ,,1,-kson T. B* Seott 'ml. 3. Time 1.t"„ Seorlle, Flaneur, .l.B. Haggln... .31 or,- R. tV. Walden. 20.0 curae on the hay In a strong sou th^sr mass for the renose of the «o,„ ^ ,
'C^nk/'i-h bh‘n ?, It,"he'l,,nn f,f°Sl .i’nd M F. Morrison, ak.15 C. B Davies, sk. .25 Chopin. John J. Hogan also ran. W B Jennlng*.. 1780 .1 G. Lang ... 1100 wind. Summary : g t for the repose of the soul of Leo
rie 1? iohli h ^"^'■fhood. resulting m a j s, i1,.,r,.c W. Dlekson I Seventh race, selling. 1 mile—Crestfallen, ,j p. Kraner.... 2495 gMrt F)nl-h XIII., which took place at an early

! % «H-nd^VOThrteM : «r* s. K,y ! m» to2 ir i MvrM ^ s- ï zxrn........S' ?S<,our-^srii,^e n. Bmnerman.sk. .20 C. T. Mead. *>’ ^e^S. »e » & Hew™”* 2« 1.” .e of hors1. In R K attL* ***' Kennedy and the students

The Hlesiey> of Sunlight Park woulfl Total 93 Total .......................... 88 Cel. Amlerson, Rene also ran * ' training, propf-rtr of vsrlons owners, took K................................ ............................... 3-36 5.08.00 occupied places In the sanctuary, ape
like to arrange a game of baseball with ................ | ----------- . place at the Bristow Reach track renter- M. Klekger ................................. 3.00 o.lO.OB Hni , , * 1
A,hires. Ro,,t0(v„i:ian?,ef0^„rlV'r»Ho!l‘lae'- H.C.Y.C. Bowler.1 CompeHtlon • Stable Ban 1, 2. < day. Blrefahrcom. ch.f 3. by Ben Bn,.-,- ------------ =,nl "ere reBerved tor Countess
rento ° 1, 1,2 -Dfnuc. To- Thp R ,• y ,• Rowling A».:,elation hold Rt. Lonls, July 25. -The feature event to- Jmp Mold r* Dorwt*Inner of the Br.g - Toronto Canoe Club Barn. Pecci, Dr. Lapponl and. the five other

A large crowd or “Old Bor*" have ricni- their animal competition In singles next day was the Horn-'bred Stake, at 6 fur-! ton Oaks, was nest r _ • ' The Toronto Canoe Club held an irfrmia! j utlca n physicians who embalmed the
fled their intention of accompanying the week. Valuable prizes have hr en donated, longs. Five face 1 the gate with the Mill- | Meson ?5 ™ "I ’ program of water sports on Saturday, when body.
St. Cloments to Cobourg on Civic Holidav, ' Th#’ flrst prize, a trophy, is presented by key entry at odds on thruout the betting. ; of . ov0 r.v Tmn <5|r Ja litige crowd were present, nnd watcued Two votes have been lost to Car-
when they play the . rack team of the the commodore of the H.C.Y.C'., Mr. Acmll- Th* stable led thnvnt. with Bas D'Or Hm ey Bee. ch g^-• V' «1(W) ' i ^pIl',s. from t,hp <’luhtho«*p. The I. A. dinal Rampolla or his candidate# bv
li-wn. Get fn Hue and follow the hoy. ,n Hu. Jarvis. winning hr a length from hi. .table com- j Gntlen-R'lln B. IF H "'■»i" • 1 ’ 1,100 ; A. and Argonaut, sent repreaentntlyes. th p J,. "" “**„“*•
I,lue and red. A good time Is In store : No entranee fee Is required, all member, panic,n. Cmlx d'Or. Summary: ; n'l" M?f- r,’ 4„ h.r ..I -HV) 1* '. enlrJ,‘s WCTe Ur*e "nrl ,be conteats m *** J», ,«13,,^^ ’ ,h""
for all Cobourg Is noted for its hospitality. I of the R.C. Y.C. Rowling Association being First rare. 5% furlong»—Oeymhe. 28 iBrld- I Oueen » Tr.r.'e: C. A. Alnlvd. k.... -TOO; .ere close. | mind g.ive way two days ago, nn<l the

,lri a Senior Iiiter-Afc octatL-»n Lco.gu<; eligible, who flic their entries with Mr W. well». 5 to î. 1 : Mafalda, 100 (D. Austin), Atwood, nr • Tmh. Ain r P J i 1 h I hi t \nn ”PS 11 h " * ^ Lnt^T' i c®Ild,tIon of Cardinal (Jeleetla, who
Baseball on Sunday. came Saturday the Bat ax as defeated Kt., !•:. Brown, hon. secretary treasurer, on or even. 2: Scalper. 109 (Troxler). 10 to 1. 3. Isabel I, : C F. ^mlnrtray . H50 e»ri”8fl"hlbltlon. Affnlnst the watch. R also Is 111, and will not be able to

At Chicago. National p i «•W». s<»re: | hrfore Friday, July 31, at 8 p.m., when the Time LOW,. Hugh McGowan. Mendrn. T1,e Rival bsr g. 4 hr Halma fl, triple In 4 15 and Moo, v «‘tend the conclave.
Chicago .......... 2 0 0 1 2 0 x- 9 8 1 R.H E j draw will be made Sweet Nofe'and Wreath oMvy also ran. I Fracerirdle: I . 2500,^aecoMa^.u. Temple In 4 15 and iloody A telegram received this morning In
fit Louis .. .6 1 00 .... Rho-vlcs ?» 1............ AO i A a ? o k hA 10 rRp n 'i m her of en t rl es have already Second race. 6 furlongs—Sid Silver 107 Vv™ a CTiwon 1925 i The results were as follows: | the Vatican announced that Celestla,

Hat1#‘rlpR—^ irk,'v :11?^ Ix n'itt minore • t^hen#. 0 0 0 6 0 0— 1 2 .» been received. The first round takes place i Wat son) 15 to 1. 1: Dolly Gray, 10> <D. Royal Gem. A. i- • • • • • * * In the war canoe r:: of half a mile the the oldoet cardinal w«# lncatxifita iml
aril O'Neil T'mplre—Moran. Attendance Ratterle— IVilson and I'i-'ne; Sykes and Aug. 6. second round Aug. 11. third round Austin I. 15 to 1. 2: Mmo. 107 H.ondenl. 0 Krflm. h h. 5 b- n,!,r n Toronto C.C. won by a length from :h. hv i)|n^s and c^nild not.tt^nd he
-780(1 „ ________Davis The feature was rhe pHohlng of A..*, 14. fourth round Aug. 17, finals Aug. to 2. 3. Time l.l.v;. Wm. Sulzer. Sw ft ade-Fa'fh: ’^Vrid- DA. A., and won n seeoml raee from the "/J* an“ c<yuld not ette1,<1 ,he

<-blcnso, American, first came—R H E- Milson. he «/frlking ou; 18 n»e î. 24. I Candle. Blsuka. Ti'ga. little Shute. Petti- Harbor, bav c 2, Handspring \ . Argonauts, who*» repres-ntatlves came, 00”5141 ve.
f^iraco ............ 0 0 0 9 6 6 0 0 0— 0 « i • The Beck Bqx Factory team easily de- , ------------ j0iin nnff Alonetz also ran. H. E. Bowetl ............................................ over later. The summaries: 1 Jne conclave ha# decided not to fld-
nciroit ... 10000000 0-1 5 - feaied the John North ev A Sou at Hoyslde M R Wll SON WF-1 PAM FH UflM C Third race. 6'A fiirlcngs-John Yerkrs. ; ‘ ' , Crab race—J. Frnnels (l.A.A.i 1. R. mit among; the conclavists any ecclesl-

Ranevlé»-Owen and McFarland: Done P<I.k score 21-6. The features of the WILÙUIN WM_UUIVltD HOME t^ïïoxîêr) 13 to 5.1: Macbeth. 104 (Shee-1 Close at Detroit. Bloomfield rr.C.a,. 2 T. Temple ILA.A.) aeti,al hlg/r in rank* than ordinary
ran and Buelow. RHE. "n? McLai’chllns pitching and the. netnrn Saturday of Fnmoo. haul. 12 to 1. 2: Charles C.. 104 (Doncgsn), DetroR J,dv 2.,-Tlie / 8 'rot wa. the J E. MgSicholl n.L.C.) 4. IV. Galloir 'r|eBte The dewire Is to exclude pre-
f*d‘ago11 o n n 1 0 3 *- * 1 j Th^Vm ereonn "baseball Club defeated : mer-Bacc Resell.. j i*e»fev." Kll^t"^b\ " Northern'‘sp.vn,R^dueèr m"éllne'at Grosze Pedn*. Baron dc #l1"' : T“iS^pkr ”TaB|- 2BY““?!ScI»T«'a Vl ' The*nam«i 5'*he cmSctovleu”wre n^‘
I^p!aoerles—Flaherty^ and j The Toronto i^7ming Cub wel- | SZZZ* Stake. « furlongs j l »■ ^ ^ 4. E ' M^,^l'tr) ^ submitted to Câlinais Mace, «"nd

ger and MeGnlre. Emplre-O'LoaghMn. Ai- The Rcnwleks defeated the Baysklei on comed back ,rom En-,„n. - . I - Has d’Or. 110 (Higgins). 3 to 5. 1 : Croix for him. . .. .. , , I Hurry-aeurry race, run swim noddle- Devolpo, who are a committee on cre-
tendanee 8260. „. ... . J.'"’ Don Flats. Score: .corned back from England its fast | rt0r 107 (Sheeh»n). 3 fo 5. 2: Deutschland. The 2 01 pare broght om the three fas1 fi vv^ilowiTC dep“al«-

At New York -The Brooklyn National _n Rcnwlcks ............... 10 1110011—6 swimmer, Joseph Wilson, on Saturday 113 (Kelly). » to 2. 3. Time 1.14. Zlrl and est heats of the year: -M. 2 04-. and !c , H Butier (x.e.C.) 3 ' R. a Moody The Pope's private will dliopoees of
Kiwit ; wuissra. ”r sr™ & ! -'™.;t— ,,, ««• rr-c-tiv^ «wss- sys “ “s ssw

•»,»•»'*« 0 JJ 1 ■r'.i." rh- T-n-M thirhd «Ç» placl* «• ' ÎSSIM'Ô » J.'SttoS'SSt "' VJsW !i Bi~.mfl.ifl n.r.c., «""a »» wur#. 1 g*J> J'01!'-

Cleveland ............OOOO01O2 «-3 10 2 on ,h(1 I)on Flats satnrday afternoon The ,n*s hom.^ îwo handsome medals. | x Tlmp 14o. Kenova nnd The Messenger 2 09 trot-Priori of Oonnge 1. Mont- i. ft. G. Mfxvly (T.C.C) 2. MoNlchol (T. They were given me as head of the
Batteries- Slcver* and Sugden: M right s|,.r<. Wilson received royal treatment while ! ai*A ran. Pnrln 2. Pnren de Shay 3. Pest time 2.0, C.C.), 3. church, and they belong to the church*

and RemlF. I'm pi re -Connolly. Attend Canadians .......... .... 0 0 16 6 3 0 0 0-10 awaY. and speaks highly of Mr. Wm, I Sixth race. 1% rolle*—Jos> F. 100 (Smith), R' thmle. Melatlns Mn'ne also sorted. Hand paddling-R. O. Moofiy (T.C.Ç.) My nephews and other relative# know
anee-.von . To. umsehs ................. .. 2 3 0001 000- 6 Henry, the honorary secretary of th? i even. 1: XV. B. Gates, 105 (Sheehan), 12 to 2.22 trot w^,,rr Tz*r 1 np^rv s- -• Xîflrv L B • _**• U ' .C») 2. E. H. Rich- my sentiments. They will have to con*

Newark: pementrevIlleN fumble of Dll_ The Canad-inn» are as follows: F. Dugznn Life having Society, vvno was lnstru- j 1- 2: Ivernin. 10.3 (E. Austin). 4 to 1. X • 2™ R#‘rn>,,,1a MnM- arcfSaf,onflrv nneet f exhibition i-R Bloom tent themselves with my family estate
wien'nn'me" were m„ "enabled ,he New.arks îùw 2h G^SIm s, j": "Sn g ' Vc Sfntest ^ brin8,ng about this natlonjl I ia "ilsn ran ,,Ulge nnd Un''ea B1'| '2 24'1-et. McrchnnVsLnd Mannfaefure,,1 field (T.C.C , 1.R G Mcody (TC C I 2. ti Cvjrfneto. This they shall divide
I" make It four ~,:nlght from the visitors. Donald If. J. Carter rf. D. I'gan ef. °rhe Dolo match ,.Red-. v„ .. , Seventh race, mile and 7(1 yards—Tony 'Vnselstlnn- Robert Mae 1 1V~ Roy 2. I ’^'oîertïila'rd0 tandem-R mr.omleldnndR among them,e
The'rv scored from s e„nd on the fnmhle. The Oaks defeated the Rive,-dale. In was won White . o ^‘ll1 ' Lepplng. K2 .Shea), 10 to 1. 1 : Eugenia .8.. Roblsoln 3. Rest time 2JOV,. King Sim , E°y^ylT C C ) 1 “w flïllow and H , . , , ...
Hesterfer and Wlnham pitched superb rhr. flrst of ,hp rn JL-enlle !,“(!.“ White, score 8-0. The I ns .Brldwrlli, A to 1. 2: Varner. 103 (She»- rnl°- fVjeetalso stared. Rntle, (T C-C) 2 Temple and .1 Fran vant. P<o Centra, receive for life a pen-
hall and e th the exception of the single; r.eagne. Score 17- 12. Rattorics-Cnswld-1 £i?ïi * i' fast and exciting to the bam. 80 to l. 3. Time 1.48 Ida Penza nee, -y>4 Ve" o' A, ' els (LA A l 3.' Roberts and MeNlehol (T. : ainn of 2000 lire, which my helra shall
error of the visitors1 sewnd baseman, re- „n,i Lindsay; Noble and McCarthy The , lsn' 1 he entnusiasm among the I-'ttle Louis. Joe Doughty, Pamnlnna. k??, * r! !’T'1 3' >'rat f|me 2.04V,. Captain c c,, 4 pey him. All my other 'belongings

nrf. The scoi'p: Oaks missed the services of f'at.-her \. **ar6e ^ dfincourse of spectators was j Gountcss 4‘lara, Pierce J.. Lunar and Brown 1 n 1?x, a Ff> War canoe race. Vi mile, first heat—T. shall go to the chuinch."
" ? ? * ‘ ? r-l.amherlain. who Is now spending 1,1»! great. Vail also ran. Æ i "'n i « r. 1, I.A.A. 2, Second h»at-T. C. C. «» imDO»sible to say how long the

° ° ° " ^ 1 "» nbrnK rhe JnvenMe «LîS ^ We SKÏÏ Sïî’nîTe' AnP,^lvM Northern. j Æ gAKkV lioomffe.d and R. E Moody cont.nue.V The ,a/csm-
; N o A.C. defeated the Osgood e n one of Kettlcwell second, In HR .«e,.8.; Goode < hlcago. July 25.-L-ieien ............ by, rid-i BOV , ner,F\Fn»TP itc'c'i'J' J' Sparlln* "nd B C' 808,111

A, Cincinnati RHF ; tne best played g.imeo this year on the; third. In 92 secs. There were ten en- den by Jockey Weatdrrlv and coupled In the1 DEGENERATE. (T.C.C.) J.

«r ' tszs ! !! ^ ^ s:;u,&h ,u,v ofi._A wer„Hlrt Mldcnmmer1 Batteries’ La ri 9 1, ' K™* fast hall. Hawkins pitching hl« usual ! hav<1 three .enr^cAntiTi * Cj>lb J*111 ; Handicap at Hawthorne to dav in- a n xc. în fhç treatment of backward children. T. n.n Rr wlncz ri„h heWi their mid- Bl* 3,,n",rH %how
HmMi 1 • mnirS: o r!if AHenTnn. K<oi] -nme fr>r tho " inuers S, ore. adian ^htmnlnnt^ 1J ? n th? Can ; !*• il fierce'drive w.th Couqueror II. Har- the command of the Imne-ial gov- „ Th^?‘ JlJïïa*^luhhmiso Last week * busine** at Munro Park
pion. A 1 ndan,e~ 1 So A.C............. J 0 0 1 O 3 0 0 i - 8 io 8°h *xeDts at Ottawa | gls. the heavily played favorite, was third, j moment examined and observed Prfne* ^ lar^e crowd and were uafi the largest on record, nnd Satur

0 10 2 1 1 2 0 0— 7 8 4 ^ug- «Joseph XVilson, in whom the I S'-m mo ries: Geonre. the eMeri son of K\nrr Peter course before a large and !^ay night taxed the Street Railway !
Batterie*—Haw kin* and llrnneter: Harris, ^ub has greater faith than ever be- Fu st aa *. ty2 furlongs—LS-veMie, 107 Karageorgevltch of Ferv:a during the most .successful. The were the ,rr,mt>.iny «n handling the immense

and Sutton T'mpliv Din*..,. Two out .^re; Harold Hare, a last sprinter, am! 4 fo 11: Mis* f ra wford. 107 past We»k and has reported to "the Em! i,n }h* history of the club. în i rrZd This week’s sh^fw wîll
a strong iong-dlsta-re | 4, •» ». Peror that the boy ,?T flege^"1 ,-w^won ,

j 1 iit". Fa Hammrai. Nettle Dutchman,laird Our celebrated r ehleh Valiev Coal he.it. Hill's crew won from Doughty's e,t Aggregations working summ-r
New Yra-k* , n I ra-e. «e-p.ee nas», short eour»- »»>•» 2. *«•«>Reyn^lds^ew^founb hSt D»- ^highly Amended byTh’e vTdc*

Uêush WW b^en'-o,^ I^Phll^.pîî, | % M ',!> ’ ' fir,1,^ w^f, JTd.ey?^: vine managers of the best p'arks on the

yesie,-day making three defeats ,, ,he four s ' , 3 Tim- " 5* ô.s À *o 1n- Hand n»..h of Matthew Walton semi finals. Hill's crew won from De- jOther side and the only appearance In
gun»., rhe,.- .are only twn points ah-ad I e, -, 1 î, T n, , ., ' H rt' . ________ . lanev's crew Canada will be at Munro Park. There .
Of the Chleageis n bo broke even ' n t I v!"p' Slapdash, f alclle Paul Aker ran cut. Matthew Walton, one of roronfo's 1 " ya , _ are nerfermances at T 15 and KV, r, -ri

..., K,"-*- i - Bs.T»«w i» a « srAKva rss *2 x; sar tu-jxrs !-» 4ms? t1»5, staj «ss^'Wwws. ; ~,.r ,s rr ,»r“« V-r ™ sr ^..-■”e.xH:r,3cT„u.r -

g(i'"._. 4. Brooklyn 3: Boston (second g.in.-i| 12 to i. 1: 1/Ft vienne. 104 ,He|ge,on,. 3 to ton * Lock» of .",7 Victoria-street a„g , M,Donald', McCord. 2. Rame. bow.
13, Brooklyn Id: ( hlcagn iftrat gamci 6. 1. i: Gibson. 106 , Adklnsi. « to 1. 3. Time fnr Rg years hnd been In the insa,ranee : Tha nmclal-s were: A. Boyd, referee:
Une.nn.G13- Cincinnati ts.eon.1 gamei 8.1.13 1-5. John Peters. Golden Rule. T.ilpn. , j b,Z,« Hh'iSw A Bnnd- etartsr, and J. Delaney, clerk
Chicago 3: St Ixviils 14. ritlsburg d. Sv.vla Talbet. The Major also ran. ""** rPal ^tnte business. His father. - ,

— Standing of the Clubs i Fifth raee, selling. I1-, miles—Hay ward Matthew AValton, w-g. the first cham- i . medal wa« oresented to the
Won. Los, pc. Ilvnter. 102 'Adkins'. 6 to 5. 1: Compass, berln.in of Toronto, and died from 1 ne^s ^nd fô,m C ,h "L a

.. 54 27 ' ,i’(i7 : 37 'Knappi. 8 to 1 2. Ll-tle ^Kikhc P4 oho,ern In 1K14- One daughter the | “15 8"A 'AY 1°M Vîd
~\r, <RrokcrX 6 to 5. 5- -.3i _-5. Wing v npor relntivs to mourn Mr M'il- r homo held In the
5f.3 Dnnco, Queen Victom. F.rne slsn r.in. ; . r.irj.r., ' f1, . clubhouse in the evening a very on

sixth rice 1 mile The Giver. 105 iWon- tons death- The funeral wll] take jovable time was sneni hv the mem
■2S de, r 2 to 1. l: nag Tag. lor, ,Adkins.. Place on Tuesday at 3 o'clock from w* and friends
'vie 3 in 1. 2' Pan) Whaley 104 ,Henrvi. e, hls residence. 3R4 Victoria-street, to “ 8 ™ fnende'

M 'Si to 1. .3. rime L40 3-1-5. Father Wen-k-r. the Necropolis.
• .» ('allant. Raid of Avon. Alum Mater also

26 1)8 3*' ■ ran.

14G. G. Gates 
W. H. Davis 
G. E. Gates

Geo. Orr.sk................. 48 D. Dexter, sk... .29
James Hedley 
B. Rvan 
J. R. Lalng

Toronto» Home To-Day.
The Toronto» return-rd home yesterday

lergthv home series, embracing games with 
everv other club ii, the circuit roion.o » 
old rlv-CV Buffalo, the league leaders, will 
be ihe first opponents of Manager 
r.er's team '■— ... 
dav. to-morrow and Wednesday Manager 
Ftaillngs expects to do hotter than .10 did 
the Inst trip here, but the Toi-nntos intend 
to put a crimp to the Bisons champion-

RAMPOLLA U1SES l VOIESOther Aiuotcpr Game*.
The Easterns defeated the Diamond Gloss 

»\ orks on the latter s grounds, bcore:

-Gard-
nmT will play at 4 o'clock to 

and Wednesday a■/t1

mCretoni and Celestia, Supporters of 
Secretary of State, Can’t 

Attend Conclave-

:►hip aspirations.

Ring Up Main 3387
and telephone your order par 
Wlnea and Liquors. Weugiair- 
anfcee to send you Just whs by ou 
order and deliver if promptly.

DAN FITZOHRALD'B 
Leading Liquor Bto

f:fiti
a %

tm
1 Queen 81. W.

m

§ ': l
sa-

oSlr%Vi^oVrVr°nb*(>or7^ °M<*%00l lEMEDYM.,"0'

Eastern Leakne Scores.
At Baltimore— ” IÎ

■R,,heater .... 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 Ob- 3 8 3
TÎ-, It'inere 20100011 0— 5 12 1

n,,Te7le«-Mllls and Steelman: tildn. 

and Robinson. I mplre—Brown.
At Newark—

Mentrenl ..... 0 0 2 0 0
Newark ............ 4 0 0 0 0

Rn t telles—Fa igenhnrg 
Mer'aritv and Splesm.an 

Ai Providence— - ^ - nJl.,-.pv I'ltV . 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 0- 6 • ?
p, Idenee ... 0 2 0 0 0 0 00 0 2 6 1

Batteries—Till elm an and Dlllnn: Yerkes 
and Dlgglns. Fmplre -Shannon.

Ms tyaoaHMrippy

R.H.E. 
0 0 0- 3 8 2
0 0 0— 4 4 2
nd McC:iub\v; 
Umpire Krilv. 

R.H.E.

f?ICORD S 
SPECIFIC 8'c^Sct-m,
naffer liow long standing. Two bot,t,l 
ho worpi case. My f ignoture r n every bottle— 

none other genuine. Those who have tried 
o( her remedies without avail will not, be dlse-p-^ 
pointed- in this. •! per bottle. * Foie agency. 
HrnoriKi.n s Druo Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

PUBPrp GOODS FOR SALE.

Kemedy
permanent- 
Gonorriir>a. 

etc. No 
es cure

ii

j| ;';V. -
k ■

Tie that buys land buys 
stones, «

He that buys flesh buys 
many bones,

He that buys eggs buys 
many shells,

He that buy*

Barara« ........... 1 0 0 3 1 0 0— 8 3 2
St Stephens.. 0 6 1 0 0 0 0— 1 2 5 been received.

Batterie-*—Wilson and Titvne; Fyke* and Aug. fi, second round Aug. 11. third round 
Davis The feature w is rhe pifohlng of Aug. 14, fourth r mnd Aug. 17, finals Aug
Wilson, he <;frlklng ou ; 18 irK v nt
' The Beck Box Factory team easily de
feated the John North;*v & Sou at

Score 21—6. The features of the I 
game wen McLaughlin's pitching and the 
bafflng of the winners.

The Fox ereonrt Bas»i>all Club defeated j 
the Dufferln Stars by 16 :<> 7. Batteries— j 
Glvnnlg and F’fllckoner: Kerr and Griffin.

The Renxx lcks defeated the Bayshley on ! 
the I »or. Flats. Score :
Hcnwlcks ..............
Raysid»<; ...................

Haft nrl es for winners—Judge. Dalr and 
Glilett.

m
NAURE’8

Convido IlMItil

E

Wine i
buys nothing else. «... *«U_^s»e 6»

^ Osoato^“It is my wirh that my trusted ser- H.CORBY, Sole Agent

Ereived brilliant snpp
Newark ...................1 0
Montreal ............O O

Batteries Hesterfer and Sptesmnn: Wln- 
bam nnd MeGanley. T’mplre— Kelly. At 
tendance -H.VIO

A SPF/IMB3.

To any intending agent or subscriber 
clave was In session two hours. Con* a gpeeimen copy of The World (daily or 
claves have lasted 52 day*. Indeed, , Sunday) will be sent free of charge, 
one continued six months.

S
American I.engtie Record.

New York, .hilx- 20 ?! he pi xx erf «i 1 P,e*t»»n w hen the winning run was r er»;ed. 
lAc'erirap tcsTi' showed the New Yorks an 3 he Alps defeated th^ White «Saks on swimmer, 
rtliei fricK or : xvo ye<terdav. taking three | Saturday In s very dnterotlng game hr the 
oat of the four enmr* The 1'hilade’phlnM i following score*
siinrk another snag in Washington, the Alps ..................................... 0 0 2 1 4 .3 2-15
<'hli ago* woke up and hca, fn-tr -if. i rid W > tr Oaks .................010 OO ^ 0 8
Cleveland toyed with St. Lout* Results: : Batteries Mawhinnev and Haffon: Burke 
r.^Men New v,ri: •• Washingt v,, 2. rnd Lester 
1'lilladelphla 1: Cleveland 7. St. r.oni* 4;
Chi< agf) 5. ftetridf 4

Standing of the cinm

W. G. Hare.
\

4
w

W3’he Avgvles defeated the Indenendents 
two nvm bHne out x^iten the 

rhe fentnr' 1hr 12 -11
winning run was scored 
thr- fielding of Tîornev for the winners.

The W<8St End hors defeated the rien 
.M (’ \ hors on the latter's field hr 

l 11 fn ?.. T3ic feature was Rll!1nt:hnr*t In 
the box for the M’esf End. th** Centrals 
rratv retting one hit

BilllnghnrFrt nnd Stiekells
p InteT,nedl'ite T.e.ague game that 

ten], ten inn'ngs. the Arcf'cs beat the T.ri. : Clubs 
r‘ T' The features were I^egoofie's nPch Pittuburir 

Pen i son Rent the Pirates in g and the heavy hitting of rh« winner», j X,.xv York
On Wednesday last nt Homestead. Pi.. I Score : Chicago

Ihe ehamplon Pittsburg nine was t rotin red r" r tt.E. i I-nnati
by the Homesteaders to the tune of .3 to -v, ties ... .. * 0 0 0 1 3 0 2 0 1 11 28 3 Brooklvn
” to the gy nt sorrow of fh<- PPtshcrg T.ri.B. V 0022020220 10 3 5 ! pflKfn *

haekers It xx as .an off day for the îtaftrHes T.egood.-* md McDowall. Tnt <. ,, j '
I’nates. and the xhlbltfon game v.n- «Idle. Flanagan and «Wm- T’mnire- J VîiZi-.id,. r,'.i,V ‘ " ’X '
ganged. For It TTomestc.in planned t ■ j Leake. 1 1 ............
Pure Rube Waddell,,xx ho has been enjoving j The Ontario Pntnp rin de^eaffi>,1 the Ft 
B little rneatVin thru -direction of Ran I Margarets on Bree n's .ball grounds. We« 
m oh n * • n The Waddell arrangement did i ton-read, br 7„tn .3 Batteries Rowes and
lief go thru, so Homestead secured Pearson. ! Rn*hbr*v»H TTumohrer .and Sm’Mi

w«.n. ; ewt. p ■* i 
•52 20 .6 tV

( I ith*.1

l'Ullâdelphia
Cleveland

York 
Chicago 
Ft, Ixmls 
Wr.«hingfo*.

7 iVan

is :tt
4.3 .36
38 :*7

*585 f rn1 1
’.M
V>7

Excnrslon to Fce-rt Erie Race Track, 
.Align.I 3rd, Civic Holiday.

A- special train -vlll leave Toronto 
Union Station, at 10.45 a.m. Monday, 
Aug. 3, for Fort Erie race-track, via 
Grand Trunk, returning leave track 0 00 
p.m. Fare for the round trip $2.

EX SLAVE* CONDEMN TOESS.

Memphis, July 30.-At the fourth 
annua! meeting of the National In
dustrial Conference, an organization

37 ."8 105
IV .455 

32 43 427
27 53 3.38

Rn«tvrv fr.j- winners LOOK AROUND
amongst the neighbors who have purchased

HARNESSed47 .32
51 .35
1.3 40
.39 .'.H

from us snd yrta will find that in every 
rase it has proved to be of superior make 
and excellent quality.

All we offer is made of the best oak 
tunned leather, snd will stand hard usage 
well. Every piece is carefully put to
gether, nothing being «lighted.

Here’s on idea of our prices on Harness 
for Thursday :
7 8* t N oket Trimmed Harness, A n a 

regular *14.50, for- .............. v,v v
JUST DROP IN AND SOB THOM.

: : 45
I.A A.A. Sport*.

« can k » Th<* following is Vh» prr*giaro of aq-.i.-ifjc A e1
„ , rvrunkenness «peedllv -r-irf. mar «MH he b»M at Ward'. Inland of px^laves here. rezotullons were

Mondav'a Hsolng Gard. j I ■ cured by the uee < iChlorlogold. tm Wednesday evening nt 7 nV-iork. • paiwcd eondemnlng the northern press
First race, fi furlongs— j wêêJ 1 eing te«tole«A and perfectly harm IMnudcrs. Hanlnn's Prfitït and Centre are ^rw‘ iftt attitude on the negro qijepthxn 

3>llfw 1,34. Rosetlnr 1«38. Young H^nry i le»s it can be given with food or in a invited to attend. A good tim» for nil f* I and thanking the southern new#pin*rs

8WS?W SUaVtoCRAr'"**"
kt à tôSjV'y SrSSSSsffi'SS!WiJsSs ^sarrsaznxsirt

Sec ond race. 1 mile find 7«i' j ards, selling stores true happiness at home Price ! "ingle «under 15). men’s single, long lmi»ort<xl cdgais at double th" price an 1

zBj'stùt i FSSHîifE/It'âèlS i SFS2 S20™® i ^1 The R^Hames* c»„

Ilo p^x’e :o *. 3., :li i' i •
Choses Omtmtr.t is a cert a. 
and rtbaolute cur* for

.7 m: flic a entries
•1

ns in Toronto fov the practice g.imes 1 T’^ f amdlan Fxnr#n«r r0 »hc
pr. v jn the x car He did very well Just Dr m'nlon Fvprcsa Co hv °6 to oo 
two hit*; xxofn made off Pearson, both In ! friture 
fn** ^fFt round, and thci did nor suffice fo tho x\-lnno.-« 
wtn the gamcH Hence the Homesteaders Tho Mh'-’v- A C boat f-e (>ra V.rlr* hv 
•re happv and tw, i* Pe.ir.*on. noxx- with I 11 to « Pafterr for v-!nn»r«. Gibbons and 
me < ir-x-einnd American elub. xrhich. on : Davids 
ff.e strength Of hl« showing, derided to 
4«ld him to Its .staff.

1 an< 3vm y form of itehmi. 
b?o ding and protruding pile 

‘ae manufacturers have guaranteed it. Score 
:i monial « In tho -’ady press and oclc your neig) 
hors what they th<ok o' if. Yon can uso it ar.d 
g<‘t vour motipr lia-k if not, cured O)o s b.>x. m| 
nil dealers or Edmanfo.v,Bates & Co..Toronto

Til*»
the pitehlng of Robertson for

• At Tiw«rr»id—The V'agar a Dutrl-t
• ball League, postpouM match, bet veen Or. Chase’s Ointment

.v»

1

Rubber heels are to shoes what 
rubber tire* are to vehicles. 
Dunlop rubber heels will out- 
/Tfflv wear any others. XVatch 
/Te I «or the mark of the two 
Z\> hands.

Hi

v.
u>

BLOOD POISON
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Comfort.
I he trunk that carries your I 

baggage has a lot to do with I 
the pleasure and comfort oil 
> our trip. East’s trunks Uel 
guaranteed.

i- - - - - fv)
| [*]

been forming forces that have worked 
disaster.

IIeduction In Lending Stock».
Shewing the violent reduction In th* 

market Value of various securities since 
the era of prosperity came upon Amer
ica, a short table has been compiled. 
It will be self-explanatory:

ment had then been made they*■ l ‘ he Toronto World. arrangl
would hkve given a Liberal majority of 
15. As inhere seems to be o popular 
majority
constituencies, the arrangement will 
not strike the Impartial observer as a 
tremendous improvement on the “in
iquitous gerrymander” of 1882.

Yet it will probably be more difficult 
to criticize, and the Conservative who 
undertakes to repeat the thuuderg of 
Billy Paterson will have a more diffi
cult task before him. An odor of 
sanctity is preserved by adherence to 
the county boundary Hues. It would 
appear that these lines favor the Lib
erals or that great Ingenuity* has been 
used in obtaining the desired result 
within them. The act of 18b2 shows

BIG MEN LOSE MUCH MONEY f 
IN PANIC ON WALL STREET | T. EATON4?Ne. 83 YONOK-8TRKET, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In ndranvr. $u per vear. 
Telephones : 152. 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all tiepi 
Hamilton Office : W. E.

Arcade. James street north.
Lmdon, England. Office : K. W. Large, 

agent. 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

f
the Conservatives In thesem

We close dally at 5 pm. Saturdays at 1 p m.ailments. 
Smith, agent. Yest'y

1807. High. Low. Close. Note
bionths
days at

rockefeller Family Said to Have Dropped $ 10,0,000,000, and 
Other Well Known Financiers Have Been Hard Hit.

37130Am. Copper ...
A., T. k H.F>.
Mft. At. Ry ..
North Am. -Co 
T'n. At. fitrrl .
MîkHoiirl PnHflc
N. V. Central ........ i174%
Southern Pacific .. 1H% Ml 14
Man. RlovafM .... 81% iSM 
Lou Ik. & XiirfhvUle. 40V*

•Not quotwl.

0% 1*1% 
90% MV 

5 124%

V% iW/i 
W% l]3

22% 22% 
10 :r?%
02% 117% 
12 41
81% 1321/1 
40% 103%

STOCKTAKING DAY—OUR DAY OF RECKONING 
-TO-MORROW ! HTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following
»ews stands :

Windsor Hotel ..........................Montreal.
Bt. Lawrence Hall......................Montreal.
Peacock A Jonea............................Buffalo.
Wolverine Newt Co............. Detroit. Mich.
8t. Denis Hotel........................... Men York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn et. Chicago.
John McDonald ............Winnipeg, Man.
f. à' Mcliitoeh................ Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Southon. .N.We»tmln«ter,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

..5er of various copper interests Into 
what is known as Amalgamated Çop- 
per, that, in 1899, there was o slight re
action. A few even then predicted that 
prosperity had been over advertised, 
and that business was on the wane.

The reaction was merely temporary- 
The election of McKinley and Roosevelt 
In 1900 nerved to re-eslabl.sh coni den- e. 
There was a rallying cry of "Four ye ire 
more of prosperity," und. operations 
Were resumed with the same vigor that 
had been displayed under the stimulus 
resulting from the success of the war 
operations against Spain.

•■Harmony of Interest.”
It was In what Is now known as the 

Northern Pacific deal that the "harm- 1 
ony of Interests" theory was carried to 
its utmost extreme. No fault was found 
when "intercharfgeable interests” were 
established.

There seemed to be no wrong done ; 
when A. J. Cassatt became an active ! 
factor in the New York Central. War 
between that great system of rallioads 
and the Pennsylvania system, which I»

New York, July 26—The Herald 
says. By conservative men In Wall- 
street, and by men who most closely 
follow the trend of affairs financial, 
the estimate Is made that the Rocke
feller family fortune has shrunk $100,- 
000,000 In value under the Influence 
of the recent slump In securities.

The apparent lose to the friends of 
J. Pierpont Morgan has been great.

I William C. Whitney, and those who 
| are allied with him, have suffered re
verses that have hurt. 4John W. Gates 
and the other members of the "Chi
cago crowd" are nursing wounds that 
wj<i be long In healing. James It.
Keene admits a loss 
borne believe Mr. Keene's fortune has 
shrunk much more.

Thus IJ may be seen that the storm 
that has swept across the financial 
district, and which may not as yet
have reached Its culmination, has under direct control of Mr. t assa! 
spaaed few In selecting its victims, and would have brought disaster upon ti 
it may be taken as proven that It was 80 ",h9a
of natural origin, having been formed interests were establshed th- comment
? the purpose « will of no combina- "ïîlfe,

H ?s toe general opinion of those tateJXt* to tkJ
who have weathered such stotms la Greflt Northern rond, there was brought : 
the past that the present ««**■*■«- gbout a con41tlon which is gen- , 
ness Is to be accounted for Just as was era„y belleVed to have brought light 
the great era of prosperity accounted tQ fhe eyps of ,nvestors who had hither, 
for. One was the result of natural to been elghtiess. Certain It is that , 

the other came as a natural slnL„e the cuimrhatlon of the Great ;
Northern Pacific deal there has been 
much said, and with cause, about "un-

Few men are now bold enough to digested securities'' that were causing j 
discuss the future for publication. All financial dyspepsia, 
know that signs count for little in | Thru the purchase of Northern Paci- 
such a stress of financial weather. He ific securities by the men in conti ol 
is a bold man who even for his most ,of the Great Northern, a true har- 
intimate friends will venture a pre- "«"W r,“8tf "as established,
diction as to wh=if n. The# the Burlington was taken over

» £ “«H Vr -f "ttir,Erf? s“ |sr jtys ;.,r=:rs:; r.
of prosperity has much purchase of the Burlington, and there 

lllan been broken, it Is held by came a realization that it was neces- 
i y that there must be a period of 'sary to wage war. Veterans were enllst- 

dlstress before Wall street will settle 
Into anything like a calm.

After the close of the market yes- | 
terda y fewer men connected with 

taken place on the island will be held ; Wall-street enterprises sought the

10 125S

i

Men’s Wearing: Apparel
SOc Ties 25c ■ II IS TO-DAYBt. John, n.b. DrSMS 10 Bf DFLIVERED40 dozen Men’s Fine Silk Souvenir Ties ; the colors include black, 

white, grey, turquoise and green ; they are*made from very One 
peau de-soie and barathea weave silks ; extra long and reversible ; 
very best finish and workmanship ; four-in-hand style only ; aj» 
50o values ; Early Closing Sale Tuesday.............. ....................2w

that you cau make an unfair division 
by breaking the county boundaries, and

advertising rate.
fthe act of 1903 shows that you can

Ædera ?o**l»* t" untair d,lvUion by ‘’‘serving
In « year. them. But they ' may look better on

the map uuder tUe Utter plan-
Positions ire never guaranteed to nny ad-} Both the redistributions or gerry- 
veitl*ement of les* than four incnes mander». If you prefer it, will point a

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth , ^ ,
of spnee to he used within one year may moral for the advocates of schemes or 
Ï5ÎÎ. when prnctleable, a selected position minority representation. We may take 
without extra cost.

Inside page positions will be rbnrged at 20 it fur granted that any political party 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisement* are subject to approval 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertiser* are free to examine the sub- antidote to the evil is the independence
‘"want' ' ' '«3 v art I aem en tï/c n • cent a word ”1 the electors. All gerrymanders as

sume that electors cau be ticketed 
! Liberal and Conservative, and depend
ed upon to vote in that way. There 
is a large element of truth in this cal
culation, but a comparatively small 
number of independent electors can dis
turb it and even render it useless. It 
can be disturbed also by the raising 
of great issues, which break across 
the line of cleavage of the two parties. 
The constituencies, for instance, are not 
arranged with a view to such questions 
as government ownership of railways,

I telegraphs, telephones and water pow
ers, and a strong current of public 
opinion on these and other great ques
tions would turn the wisdom of ihe 
party managers into foolishness.

15 cents per line—with discount on ad- Blegnn 
Sheer lin 
silk and 
tranapar 

Muslin 
brays. Si 
Suitings, 
ens, etc. 
ent In th

’

Real Result of Failures in New York 
Will Then Be 

Known.
"BE COMFORTABLE"8 dozen Children's Straw Sailor 

Hats; In extra quality Canton and 
rustic straws; fine silk bands and 
streamers; smart c.rown and roll 
brim; cool and comfortable to 
the head ; all sizes; 75c values: 
Early Closing Sale Tues
day ......................................... ■

35c Underwear 15c
Tuesday we will sell a line of 

trunks (that will give excellent 
vice) at reduced prices. They are 
waterproof, being covered with 
waterproof can va» covering, one 
brand with hardwood sluts and sheet 
steel bottom and bound with steel. 
There is'a lot of good work on this 
trunk that Will be 
the traveller.

Size, 84 inch, $4 16 ;
36 inch, $4.45.

OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOOK.

i 85 dozen Boys' Fancy and Plain 
Bnlbrlggan Underwear; fine dou
ble thread material; pearl but
tons; close ribbed cuffs and an
kles; well trimmed and finished; 
full range of sizes in drawers, but 
the sizes In shirts are broken ; 
were splendid value at 35cj 
Early Closing Sale Tues
day .........................................

of $1,590,000.
set-

lOt•25 New York, July 26,-Talbot J. Tay
lor & Co., or rather Talbot J: Taylor 
and James B. Taylor

that controls the redistribution will 20
fttake advantage of its power. The best

$5 and $6 Suits $2.00 as general part
ners In the firm, filed yesterday their 
general assignment to Philip J. Britt, 
a Tammany lawyer, with 
No. 170 Broadway.

i.15 appreciated by
100 Mem's Unlined Suits; made of 

all-wool tennis flannel tweed; 
single and double-breasted sacque 
shape; the colors are Oxford 
grey, blue and green with neat 
stripe; patch pockets: reefers on 
pants for belts: brace buttons In
side waistband: cool wearing; 
very stylish and smart-fitting: 
sizes 34 to 44: excellent value at
$5.00 and $6.00; Early 9.00
Closing Sale Tuesday.........

each Insertion.
I75c Straw Hats 25c an office at 

The assignors 
made preference» In favor of all em
ployes whose paieries are unpaid. The 
statement of the condition 
funct firm which Mr. Britt thought he 
would be able to make yesterday, 
not forthcoming. Mr. Britt said:

"It will be impossible

BRITISH POLITICS AND PRO
TECTION.

There seems to be in Great Britain 
what Mr, Sam. Blake once described 
as the sound of a going In the mul- , 
berry trees. We do not- refer simply j 
to the movement In favor of preferen
tial trade- When an Idea so firmly 
rooted as free trade is being unsettled, 
other things may be unsettled. The 
result of the election in the Barnard 
Castle division of. Durham is remark
able, The constituency has been Lib
eral since 1880. with heavy majorities. | 
Now the Liberal is at the foot of the 
poll. But the victor Is a Labor candi
date, who had until recently been a 
Liberal. The vote stands; Hender
son, Labor, 3370; Vane, Unionist, 3323; 
Beaumont, Liberal, 2809.

The Unionist candidate Is in favor of 
Chamberlain's proposals, to the extent

10 dozen Men'* and Boys' Straw 
Hats: made of fine quality rustic 
and Canton straws; boater style; 
silk bands: leather sweats; neat 

and flat set brim: light

i .Tueson
White.

French 
Printed 
mer Silks 

We sho 
Been de

EAST&CO..g£7jd:,at"of the de-
orown
weight; cool wearing for the hot 
weather; very stylish; remarkable 
value at 75c; Emrly Clos- OR 
Ing Sale Tuesday ....................

caufles, 
consequence of the flret.

Many Expect Period of Witreo.
was

for me to 
make any announcement until Monday 
regarding the condition of Talbot j. 

I -1 aylor & Co. I have talked with the 
chief creditors of the firm, which, ex
cept Mr. Keene, a-re bunks, and 1 have 
been very much gratified at their 
friendly attitude. With one exception, 
all have agreed to hold the collateral 
of the firm for a reasonable time, In 
order that the market may have a 
chance to recover, and that the col
lateral may be disposed of at prices 
which may leave a balance to the 
firm's credit. I have practically ar
ranged to-day for the sale of several of 
the loans at private Bale rather than on 
•the floor of the stock exchange. I do 
not care to say what particular loans 
these are, but the prices agreed upon 
ate very favorable to Taylor & Co.

It was learned that the Institution 
that had not entered into ne
gotiations with the assignee of the de
funct firm was a Wall-street trust 
company, which was lately absorbed 
by one of the oldest trust companies 
in the financial; district. A close per
sonal friend of Russell Sage made this 

! statement :
"Aside from James R. Keene, Mr. 

Sage is the largest creditor of Talbot 
J. Taylor & Co. He Is quite satisfied 
with the collateral which he holds for 
the money advanced and has agreed 
to hold the collateral which he holfts 
until such a time, within reasonable 
limits, of course, as the market shall 
revive, and it will be possible to sell 
the securities at prices which will ulti
mately net something to Taylor &

! Co.

$1

*1Circular Pillow Cotton—Almost Half
3200 yards English Bleached Circular Pillow Cotton 

linen finish ; fine quality ; 40 to 42 inch widths ; | 
good value at 14c and 15c per yard ; Early Cl 
ing Sale Tuesday................................................

Ladies
I

208-

t "

JOHlI THIS MAMTOtLl.V Groceries
2 pkgs, Triscult (the new'

biscuit) for...........................
2 pkgs. Force for .......

, ed and a campaign w-as begun for the 
I control of the Northern Pacific.

Stock Went Skyrocketing.
Basement Xie«&Algoma Conservator: The most im

portant demonstration that has evur • 25 I STABLE FITTINGSSundries| To know what the result was require*
at least of a full enquiry into the effect i here next Thursday. A number of very seashore and the country than have renchTack"to May ^^tnil^^orthern 
of free trade. The Labor candidate prominent men of the province have any °^er Saturday since June Pacific stock was sent skyrocketing,

uncompromising »p- j promised to be piesent. au ertort has i Those- Tema in ing in the city either to the astonishment of those who did
©onent of taxes on food, but finally i Dee11 made 10 have the cemon-tration ! {hours ^repairing »ft>r the not realize the causes, and to the dis-
ponen or taxes on looa, out nnany 1 tt€rye more lnan ane useiul purpose ! Peril that is to come to-morrow or re- gust and distress of those who did
came round to the view that enquiry j yvhatever Uur political leanings may be, vlfiwing the past and gaining an un- not desire to see normal conditions in
“would do no harm.” There is room j we should never looe sight uf turning derstandin^ of what had happened. [/Wall-street upset. Stock sold as high

, every movement of this kind, where it R ia *he opinion of the men who as &1UU0 a share, and settlements were
I can ne honesuy und legitimately none, discussed the situation yesterday that made far above what was recognized
j to the island's advantage. With that the exhaustion is temporary, and that as the true value of the Northern Pa- 

political changes are impending. object in view, we have tried to interest R does not approach the lethargy which eifle security.
Toward the close of the Gladstone ! as niany uf the newspaper fraternity to aoized the country little moire than The recovery was quick, but the

j visit us as can make it convenient to ten years ago. A little rest and the market has never been the same since 
be present to be with us ou, the 3Uth. workers wiil be as optimistic as ihey May 9. 1901, that it was before. The
Loyalty to the island, when it is con-1 were before they brought themselves investing public seemed to obtain wls- j
pistent with the general good, requires to the dust by sheer weariness. dom in an instant. The "harmony of
no apology. The island wants advertid- ! Mere incident in Pro*re»s. 'interests" idea became unpopular in 
ing, which is the most effective way of Under the analysis of one of the t*le extreme. Investors demanded to 
increasing our population- Population men whose hand is ever on the fluan- know more about the securities to be 
19 what )ve want most. To a man of cjai pulse the present storm is a mere Purchased than ever before, and as a 

forms of all kinds, English opinion, eveu mo^erate means the advantages incident in the progress of a train of r68ult Sreat blocks of stock that had 
without -,6ard to clam division», hein. gW STS

united against Gladstone's proposals, j be several representatives of proml- future cour8e c,mnot v* foreseen Af- fldence to rid themselves of it in good 
. The South African war had a similar uent newspapers, make it a point, no ; ter tbe stagnation that lasted from the 8eason' became worthless for practical 

result. Beth these questions being now ! Z TeJon thJc^le Ehe^dv.0^’ >time of the P™* WW to 1896%! ”888' The "Anancial dyspepsia" 
out of the way, the labor vote may ; '̂ “hT T ^1.™ ^ hold

be Inclined to assert Itself, and Mr. maintain a gold' standard,**busings '*1UebfUon8, hoplnS to relieve the pa-
Chamberlain seems to have had an eVe m r,‘f ymlr n^ghbor, for life is too ^an ‘7lpTavi,n.f ln everV Quarter. A i‘ t"or , time th ...

short for that kind of thlng-this gener- f,r'es « bounttfu crops added stimu- ;bee„r “ *°hn* 41** p“'
ation has no place for the jealous man the healthy movement, and j factor and as a result mm!1 JiJ1.?
. Speak truthfully of the island and confidence was fully established. !have been made hv nlS 1. Ï 
well of your neighbor. "There are no has always happened that war has wa8 in this wav brh»? .„ U 
people on earth like the people ln the acted as a stimulant. On occasions hoped to cure the dvenensin P!r an1 
Manitoulin district, and the district of the reaction has been fatal: on other curltles that h -d hMif*Jtô»s ? d ,
Algoma,” irrespective of what tbeir occasions the reaction has been wl'h- act as , true Lset when troubieThon a 
politics or religion m«y be. Our salar- out serious effect. l>ade of al kinds arrive were dribbled intn *il0}1 *} 
ies may be small, but man for man we was stimulated during the late months 1 for the nurnose of market
have no reason to take a back seat from of 1897 and the early part of 1898 by I wherewith to nurrha** tu* any people living. the apparent certainty that the Unit- Çh^^r.'dLm^W

UoveAiy ar°amsmeet 8Pa'n * ‘ °°n' Iho »« '-cognized as a proper ba8la 
troversy at arms. for the negotiation of a loan.

The signal success of the Ameri- Money Mm ket Tigliiened
can arms when the clash did come, and tui. „„„„„„ ,, !* “•
the speedy end to the war, simply ad- month and thn°min!lt‘d l,t!r
ded to the already great feeling of SlgeMed s^c, ïm.T" °f. t ,e "u,‘" 
elation. Trade relations with the cut- others appealed to UP'
side world were well established, and vaults. FiLlly the d£ng« poto”™**

made search, and the woods were scon-- , market of" American °m«nuf"c- rlvr'^' ,anrt, ,in 8°me wa>" the money 
gcKveniment ed in all directions lor several days, turers * 1 ? Am 1 an manuflc market suddenly tightened. Standard

and the Grand Trunk Pacific Company After being over u week missing^ the securities were not to be had when the
has been signed and will he m-esented was found in the woods, about a mile . banks demanded something

T It ,P d and a half from home, having been After bus,ne*s had dropped into the repayment,
on Tuesday. It is said dead some days. As she was an old channels natural to the conditions | A lengthening of margins created a

that the «cheme will not be modified in lady of about 90 years of age, she evi- then prevailing, money became almost new demand for money; the recerrflt I
w^y Important particular and that there <tently got going asiray and had not ! n hrug. Crops continued to he bountl- purchased securities were thrown upon '
will be no oneninv- left c- ,,, the power to get out of the woods j Dll, and the fan mers continued to re- tne maiket, with the result that prices :

p w Blair hefyre being overcome by exhaustion. I ceive at least fair prices for their pro- fell In an amazing manner. 8<> th"re
to return to the cabinet, unless he is------------------------------ ducts. Then came a demand for pro- ,was a s/irinkage that started the ball I
prepared to Withdraw his objection At IHOt'LD ENJOY BENEFITS. j fi table Investments, and then began ! of trouble rolling, and the result was I
the same time, however there are re-i --------- . ' the increase to the price» of securities, the crusning of the first house that
mrts a . . ’ , 1 St. John Telegraph: Present advices 11 he next Immediate step wa« the créa- ;was not of sufficient strength to jdTrunk p! , s i, Wee" are that the plan for the G.TjP. will ! tion of new securities. hold it és It passed over,
trunk dactfic and the ( anadian Nortli . modified before it is presented to ! Companies were formed, many be- 1 hen calamity howlers began saying 
ern. These probably relate to the use .. , I"g created out of wind, to have their ,ha< war was being waged on certain
of the Canadian Northern line between d'ha’the^ècirion^o expend" a weakness quickly exposed. Some were Interests. No longer ago than yester-
Wfnninsxr .,nr1 T i wou.d be the fie Lion to expend a well built upon solid foundations, und dity prominence was givon to a theory
M in.nlpeg and Lake Superior. The thousand dollars in surveys which will ^ the8e the Bhare, were sold without that the failure of Talbot J. Taylor &
Grand 1 runk Pacific no doubt wants gi'e parliament and the people some effort Co., the head of which concern is the
to get Into the western grain-carrying! whk-h the ?Md Vs^to pass 7he distance -|>at- according to an analyst who eon-indaw of James R. Keene, was
business asyoon as possible, and a deal involved thé gradients necessary on fussed the matter was the begin- : ,7® Whitney Widener |
with the Canadian Northern would en- all parts of the line, and the other otog of the era of industrial progress. :f,",r ‘he^ecent att ,eks
aw,n s♦ ♦ i rr» * . fict* which thp Doonle refjuirp before The idea uP°n which the plan was “P°n V,6 —«tropolitan Street Railway
a e it to begin at once, using th& lak-s tbey sh,nlM bP asked to make so heavy based was sound, and If some paste- ^ j/’ha^h, en said , , h T. |
and the eastern lines of the Grand an expenditure. The portion of th» pro- ' board structures were erected upon t “J1*8 been said that John D. Rocke-!
Trunk. ! jeot which involves the giving of the ' the sound foundation the honest build ! , m ^L.W”glng,“ war on J' P'

road to the Grand Trunk should he i ers are not to be blamed tor the tolly I l,,.i^' „*'lr Morgan is represented as
abandoned altogether. If Canada can : of others. wl il' hltney lnJev"

. afford to build the line It certainly is Neither can the havoc worked by the b*în, r8pre»ented as
how a transcontinental line would he entitled to enjoy the benefits accruing : first heavy storm that has come along ,at ,*?" , at^,i’nd h s ?o1"
available by the build tg of about ô(K) from it. One of the most Important of destroy confidence In the edifices that . j * J"*, thef a<.'llly
miles of railway north O'Lake snp'ri r these would he the "equalizing and re u- have remained unshaken. There were £,u'££rhnve be9n t0ld a,mMt wlthout

aup rl 1 latlng influence upon all other (railways offered to the men who had money ' - i
The eastern twitlen of the line would tlcnout the western territory." saved securities for investment. It th ÇQnimon sense will «it on share. The same
consist of the Intercolonial and the -----------------------:------- hurt no one when fair prices were paid tween him and Die tiamk o'f the t^u, down to .38 yesterday and closed only
Canada Atlantic. The Globe has be- Another California Excursion. for good securities. order that -i uni her mon farther o^orr! one point higher. Mr. Rockefeller hoi 1

On July 31 to Aug. 13, inclusive, the False values having been placed upon 1be jimh may have a tumble But th it a lar*e Pnrt of the î5ar|? , Stock of so standard a nature !
Wabash will sell round trip tickets to all hut worthless securities, worked js v hat the latest tellers of droll storle» Amalgamated Copper stock- HH Pennsylvania has had a depreciation of |

_ . , Ban Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal., disaster for those who were too con- would have one believe has be-n done terested for other reasons In keiepling twenty.e)gbt p0|nts jn less than four
Sound by way of the Canada Atlantic, at the lowest rate ever made from Can- tiding, and. furthnrmo.re. the at,petite by y\r. Keene Mr Whitney Mr Mot- lbe market value of the property up. months. Pennsylvania stock has i be taxed ïhiglnnd will not be able to

It does not at all follow that by ?Lla',<J,lvk,'in r«htJ'r!L until O-t- ! for that form of investment was ap- gHn‘ Mr. Rockefeller and Mr. Gate’s. j Shrinkage of Rorkefellcr stock. been accepted by the banks for loans,
the construction of the Gland ,,„k I 1'1' lfM'* ,A tla£ete " 11 d J9*1 vla Pf,a'"‘fl to the distress of those who ! Yet the shrinkage ln the-tota value of and nearly its face value has been ob-
Paclflc the export trade ,,f vtont- Detrolt and over the great Wabash line, I wore perhaps a trifle late in offering _ *f * *"*• the Amalgamated is $114,150,000. Stand- talnable by borrowers-. Naturally Mr.
real will he in the p ,<t im i", o i ,hP short and true route to Pact fir grKvl goods, but who were in the tin- ,|.™tf9_J*,r'’q!llre,d ,on y a ™teTJnc.e to ard Oil securities have fallen mater ally, Cassatt and his followers have been de.
or the future of the'port hr... -'iii.-d coast points Thl8 'd J19 ,hf' ,al; ' *,p't fortunate position of having to sell t c market values of securities that are nd evPry stock In which Mr. Rocke- sirous of stemming the tide of low

I The next few ye. » -ee é I t ! ?"d nm « alb"rn,a their ware, or feel the weight of 1m- Jnojrh ■the Investments of ,nLrested has dropped In price, price,.
develop,n.n. „f prcriu.-tlnn in '^TuT pPrUcriar’s a’ppiy to nnv m9”,a*9 dl8ifflt9r' „ ' f^of toe Idea that th? presn^torm 80 11 may ^pt«d l* ftbf ^tu.fe "any of the Gould millions are In-
the Northwest thiit the aviilahle r A __0*nt __ T » ,.nny Another phas« of the situation was • ’ If* 1 tnTe pt^esn,. *torm tive truth that the Rockefeller fortune vegtC(j tn Southern Pncifit- -md in wf*î
facilitie^for exporting n will he all ^tricf passenger agent. northeast '•"spieled wÿen promoter, found It lm- h,anWhom the^e” ^no grfateî refngl bas dwindled ut les»t$l«OJWJOO00»9l3« ern Union. Last year Southern Pacific,
too limited, and fur that reason we K-(n_ ..4 Ynnire-strset - possible to form more industrial cor- . , greater reeng h preB,nt gtorm began centring over ,d , much as $89 a share Thecannot have the Grand Trunk l'a Ztô Yonge streets, _To. por.,tlrm, t0 thHr ow„ advantage. The -p ^ ,h made Î sneclaUv of téê Nr^th'An ’ Wall street. Mr. Rockefeller it 1. safe ye.UrSy" is at $41 îi waî
rifle complete,l too soon, or the in- ronto'___________________ ' was no loss of time, however, nor was briéan Comnanv to say. Is not manipulating tbe saw notlVPry f ag„y rha" Western Union
tercolonial kept In loo high a s'ate „ . v ihore halting by the way to mourn over ,, P ' ,. . Because of the long recognize 1 „ above Di,The last sato madeof efficiency from Montreal to Monc- Only $0 no New York and Rein r„ on the change in the trend of events. I J Quarrel between William C. Whit- *e«erday was at 83^1-4^ Thesi fl^ur •»
ton. Indeed, most Canadians will [ Lehigh 1 alley Excnrslon. «rent HitIIroad Pro.nerlly, knows and it Is doubtful If Jie'ha. InÜ n9y and Jamee R- K88119 many have ghow thp Oouj,, interests may be ac-
sympathize very strongly with M-. ^9* a5r,T^bRpli', For many years the railroads had parted’ his knowledge to anv other per- b8,l9V8d tha’ n Â wa8 ?îr" . • .l' quitted of having destroyed public con
Blair in his desire to continue the 1,1 dajs. I.,k. a trip through Swi.z- bf.,.n eninying such nrosne itv as had -on in ,t,u u-nst n,,, j ", ney who planned an<# executed the drt.e tidence
Intercolonial at leas, to the Ge„r- erland of America." Ncenery urrivalk-d. been known before WR At a M b in'?/'!y in securities which has brought dlsas . a. , ,
glan Bay as a government void. For further particulars call at L. V. It. t |me when every passenger c’-ir In the nothlng^n drivî1 de 1er upon some of the interests of his : D'’Bed States Stee;1 soiId in 1901 at 5fl.
Depot Harbor, the terminus of the "'»ce. 33 Yonge street. Board of Trade country was li? service every freight I North AmericnT eecoHi e.'h r.n * °f enemy. Mr. Whitney has been said to 5^V9r!1 *lnce, ha* 1 touched that mark.
Canada Atlantic, is by position and ; Building. Toronto. THREE SEA- car flj'ied m its capacity with the pro-' ago North American stock Ima5"*3* have as his associates in the deal to ’p*19 ,aa* Ka f,,,yeH2rd“w iT[a!! V a frnc" '

jrr.r,»r»r •%zr: zr.; -vi;« rjs%6 =. s*£. .rAswisy ™ x sr„n-.K srjsrf r:,5 :
*&Bïai&RS-,urs ^ia-gr.yiiiaft'satheir side In seeking to make the Tts good 15 days. ed tercets which, tho not working together, [he dron to the "ice o? , *.4P[^?"ted bomb after bomb Into the pit of the ™a*,9 “l”1.t..C?^.m_°dJî,y whlrh ^.T?n ted l«rate, miehï

«.tsssusssm Ti"IfniEHE5”EHEE:rEF»H£"SH

In this way than b> hull .mg an entire Lottie Heist,nt, the English singer» an,l soundness. Competition was not stifled, identified, has been male a drug on bonds upon which the banks will lend rau»S had produced vsrilfn.

.... _ 'Vs Ifritlmate and added to the feeling unidentified leader. convenience If the banks would infuse
Wilke nrr<" ,9r8‘’"" Kl,,rd- ■ ! 1,1 Prnf1*'rity | John D. Rockefeller who never be ore to "veept Metropolitan securities as a :

j 'tfiYl.ng'to-^ay?’Jcshiia Rutle^hls^wlf# ' change wàs*madê*to the^stabllshmen* ^ W Owa.Tess than four year, a$o '[?."* 0dM,«»-Jap3n;Tf Cata7h <?ur. burg-Amerlcan Steamship Line, and
The Ontario constituent ies -arrang- j and infant rhild were struck and kill-1 cf what ha* since ben known as “hTrn, mo'tion the Jigant c tmubie m fkln/m , thlt Metronôlitan stock wld af^O ^ SÎ2.?î».1UJ1,#r,t]1 af„ a other--officials of the company, who ar-

ed by the Conservatives in Uss2 and by ,h‘p f l/.tbouTnd. nJ®<‘k Dl inpond Ex- ony of interests." Many and conserva- chinerv, which he hoped wouM bring last *=ale made yesterday was’at 113 *oJne tinn'e *1 ^ade* rive<1 hAre the steamer Prinz^ Sigis-

rsIr-SSHS —
in the election of 1«*> ‘hose const,tu- r‘Y Z ( W„e Head) Disinfectant laws, particularly the Sherman Ant!-: it was Standard Oil interests which priltan stock And It is for tha? rea- îl III J* 21 * ,,°°1 P9n9tra'88 eluding the largest vessels of the line,
endos. 61 in number, gave a Conserva- ! b°aP ' owder is lo-ttcr than other powders, 1™*!,!*^, [^call*d) and the In,8rfl,-ite brought Amalgamated Copper Into ex- son that Mr Whitney may be acquitted curing Druggtoto 50c'or im?,h‘hf hi]nand t^°*9 nf ,he

. maturity of 10; It tbe Liberal re- i,s *1 1!* hot»* foap and disinfectant. -,j mmerce lavt Istence. Tt xvas not long ago that Amal of haxdng committed the folly of saw- r„., --ia x^, r-Hfe-s»0» « ®out!1 Amerlr n, Mexican and Fir Ei t-
live maj - It was soon after the bringing togeth- gamatd Copper stock sold readily at ing off fhe limb upon which he sat Co., Llmlte^Toront^ & Macphersoa ^ r‘™8s, 1)0111 outward and homeward 133 Vlctoris^ttoeet, Torynte, €■»•*

WOM.25 Guttert, Traps, Hay Hacks Mow 
feed). Boxes, etc.

‘ SANITARYChinaware, Glassware
25 Brass Banquet Lamps; the ends 

of some first-class selling styles; 
not more than three of any 
style; finished ln gain metal, oxy- 
dtzed copper, oxydtzed silver, red 
and green enamel; prices range 
from $4.00 to $12.50; your O CQ 
choice Tuesday .................

Richmon 
Allen has 
Power Cot 

■ tor delay!: 
Allen Iron 
On Dec. 
one of thi 
pony and 
ed," so th 
HiaitTiage.

.25rPure Gold Raspberry Vine
gar for....................................

Ardour's Potted Ham; Ox Tongue, 
Beef and Ham; per

Hacker Metal Cattle Stan-b’onswas at first an
and individual Cattle Watering 

Bowie.
Best Quality. Lowest Prices

one • 05tin
THB VOUES

YONGE AND ADELAIDE.
for all kinds of speculation on the re
sult, but it is quite evident that great •25Life Chips; 3 pkgs. for

.258 lbs. Pot Barley for

Glass Vases: hand
somely decorated with gold or 
colored enamel flower designs: 
rich colorings; also opal; sizes 
12 to 14 Inches: excellent values 
at from 65c to $1.00 each: tjQ
Early Closing Çale Tuesday.. .w

200 English Porcelain Jardiniere*: 
cream ground with assorted floral 
decorations in natural colors; 
gold lined; very pretty styles; 
these have sold at from 35c to 
65c each: Early Closing .25 
Sale Tuesday, each

Jelly Glasses, with' tin 
sizes 1-3 and 1-2 pint; per f35 
dozen.................................... .. •
Graniteware “Firsts”

200 Dish Pane: 8 and 10 quart 
sizes; usual prices 40c and tain 
Early Closing Sale Tues
day ..................................................

200 Rice Boilers (can be used as 
two sauce pans) ; .inside pans hold 

S 4 6 and 8 wine pints; values
67c, 85c and $1.00; Early .4.5 
Closing Sale Tuesday.............

Telescope Valises
Canvas-covered Telescope Valise»; 

lea their handles and strap®; lea
ther capped corners; light weight 
and easily packed; most satisfac
tory for short holiday trips:

120 Fancy .05500 lbs. Molasses Snaps; 
per pound...........................

Meats on Tuesday
500 lb» Stewing Veel; per fiQ 

pound.............................................'
500 lbs. Slewing Mutton; per 

ix>und .............................
Round Steak; per lb- ......... . 12j

1000 lbs. Pickled Hocks; per ng 
pound............................................. ‘WV

Go-Carts Reduced
9 only Adjustable Go-Carta, with 

reed body in fancy designs, fitted 
with foot brake and rubber tires; 
upholstered with silk plueh 
moss or myrtle green and golden 
brown colons; one-frill satin or a 
two-frill Rumen satin parasol : a 
neat, durable cart; ’values $11.- 
50 and $12.00; your choies Q QK 
Tuesday, each .....................

APPEAL 10 IDE PEOPLEregime the franchise was greatly en
larged, but the newly enfranchised 
voters have not yet ehovyn their power, 
at least in furthering their own class 
interests. The home rule movement 
had the effect of checking domestic re-

Magnra-i 1 
for mon w 
Links of ti* 
lug. with Tî 

Mr. Uoarl 
Burns, Ma* 
falo, 81»; M 
Bernard, II 

A handies 
the winners 
net score 
c <»n cl, score

I
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Le Soleil Says the Liberal Parly 

Should Follow lis tld 
Traditions.

"My understanding Is that all but 
one of the financial institutions which 
had extended loans to Taylor & Co.. 
have agreed to do practically the same 

■ thing as had Mr. Sage. That one ex
ception (the men named the trust 
company) dumped all the Taylor & 
Co. collateral which it had on the mar
ket this morning tor the purpose, I 
believe, of buying It back at panic, 
prices."

If the trust company referred to was 
the principal seller of these stocks, 
the Wall-street mathematicians figur
ed out that the total loans of the com
pany to Taylor & Co. were not far 
from $958,000. Mr. Keene admits 
that he was a creditor of the firm 
to the tune of $1,500,000.
Sage and four banks loaned the firm 
over $4,000,000, and it was ciphered 
that the total liabilities of Talbot J. 
Taylor A Co. would not be far from 
$9,000,000.

When the market opened yesterday 
there was, as might have been ex
pected, bottled-up excitement all over 
the floor of the stock exchange. In 

! the first hour the market was fairly 
strong. Then came a sharp decline, 

■followed by partial recoveries, but nt 
the closing, prices all along the list 
were lower than at the closing on Fri
da'» night.

When Wall-street went home Satur
day it was worrying about what would 
happen nt the opening on Monday, 
Monday is tAe delivery day for the 
stocks sold on Friday and Saturdiy- 
It was said that the real result of the 
failures of Friday will be known be
fore noon to-morrow. If, as the re
sult of the deliveries, no other firms 
collapse, then it will be taken pretty 
well for granted that the worst Is

covers: Boll
San Fran 

mans -was 11 
afternoon t< 
actress, wh 
•■When Joh 
Judge Hunt 
FUzalmnton* 
•nit anil th 
street dress, 
beat man an 
ed the bride 
go to rfnrbl!

I
Montreal, July 26.—(8peria!.)-"L»t 

us go before the people, and that right 
after the session of parliament." Le 
soleil. Sir. Wilfrid Laurier", Quebec 
Oilgaii, hud quite a remarkable leader * 
in Saturday, and peopia 
whether or not it

to it when he çoupied old age pensions 
with preferential tariffs.

Barnard Castle is a mining and manu
facturing region, and it is evident that 
if protection is to be made attractive 
in such communities it must go much 

. further than the imposition of duties 
on wheat and flour. The miner and 
artisan will naturally expect to receive 
some benefit from the proposed change, 
and it is only by advocating protection 
all round that »the workingmen can 
be got away from the “big and little 

L loaf” argument.

ln

•25lie-
can judge 

was written under 
Instructions from headquarters,

"Le Soleil is certain," begins the 
article iu question, "to be the faithful 
echo or aii the Quebec Liberals In 
asking the Federal government to pro
ceed wltn its railway policy without 
delay. In our opinion any delay In 
order to secure trjende or peace and 
learning In the party would be 
demned by the majority of Liber tlsi 
Let the government go ahead, travel 
and have parliament ratify what they 
consider to be for the best Interests 
of the country.

"If the Conservatives continue their 
protests and pretend that they repre
sent public opinion, we advise the gov
ernment to dissolve parliament Im
mediately after the session and appeal 
to the people. It is true that the pre
sent parliament will not expire for two 
years ybt, but the Liberal party should 
follow its old traditions and not wait 
till forgetfulness and rommendment of 
the work of construction render in- 
efficacious the Intervention of ths peo’ 
p>e. If we are beaten we will not have 
Ihe railway, and the Liberal party will 
have lost two years of office, but tbs 
honor of the party will be safe.

“Sir Wilfrid, the district of Quebec, 
which humbly give» you this advice 
thru Le Soleil, is ready for the fray.

I

Hammocks At ffciratoL 
Potn Ohih <1 
by A *cr»re n 

At Snrnnn 
irn-re Kent rl 

I down nnd m 
whflt was t 

on San 
1st» to the J 

•, * Corcoran wn 
with the Inf 

Wylie C. <
.tlor.nl Indoor 
cil nnd ree< 
chninplon«chli 
York for Eu 
expert to cn 
before the * 
first In the 
jnent, at Moi 
on Aug. 3.

LOST IN THE WOODS. Russell 1
Close-woven Hammocks, ln an en- 

ttiely new design; colors cardinal, 
black and white combinations; 
or a pretty green and white ham
mock: made especially for white 
vera ndahs; sizes 36x79 bed ; full 
pleated: valance, head and foot 
spreaders; a good $2.75 2,25
line; our special price......... fc'fcG

»
Algoma Conservator: About two 

weeks ago an old lady, mother of 
John Martin of Burpee, wandered away 
from home, and could not be found.

con-The whole neighborhood turned out andTHE RAILWAY PROPOSAL.
The tontract between the

at- ifiTTiis-T’ni
to assure

Have Your House Papered Now
from home—when the hou eWhile you are away 

is topsy-turvy—when Wall Paper can be bought for

two-fifths its value.
It I* xtnvi 

Tine from |J 
Hnoked rroi 
Grand»*.

' Grand»»’ trn15c Wall Paper 6c
1450 rolls Embossed Damask Wall Paper ; p' e'.ty floral stripe effects ; 

cream, pink, blue and green colors ; si i ta'tie for bedrooms and 
sitting-rooms ; good value at 15c per dingle roll ; Early nn 
Closing Sale Tuesday.............................................. ..................

Cycle ék I
Ths Cana 

pany's empl 
picnic at -R 
special- trail 
left Toronto 
*■ splendid 
enjoyed. T- 
with unuaua 
match, hase 

- Posed the p

over.
Danled DeWolf Wever, the assignee 

o< the brokerage firm of W. L. Stow & 
j Co., wee busy until late Saturday af- 
■ ternoom with a force of accountants in 
going over the affairs of the firm.

; Mr. Wever will issue a statement on 
Monday.

The Toronto Daily Star Will have a More Complete List

Shorten und quickest Trip . M 
Buffalo,

Via Niagara Navigation Co- In con
nection with the Michigan Central Rail* 
road. Three trains dally. Low rates, 
delightful trip. Inquire Ticket Afents 
Niagara Navigation Co.

T. EATO N C9;™■ <
In a letter published in the newspa p-

ers on SaJurday, Mr. 1 nug-hrln showed
immbdiCARNEGIE'S OPINION.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO

When yoi 
cramps, or : 
c"ses, not hi 
of Poison s
sweetened v
°e Trout Tt 
NervilJne a
Vain», tu so r

and when t 
Inme bark, s 
HWlimV* 
without Pol- 
<*nt bottle t

Think» Enffland Will Suffer in t 
Wnr of Tariff». 1

SERVlAANU BULGARIA.
•took sold in order that James R. Keene might 

have a fall.
Decrease In Pennsylvania.

London, July 26.—The Colonial Sec 
retary's statement that he does not

Plot on Foot to Hake the Two Kings 
dome One.

Vienna, July 26.—The Unlveml 
Bucharest publishes a sensational story 
of a plot to bring about a union of 
Servia end Bulgaria, which Involves 
the disposition of Prince Ferdinand 
and the substitution of the Kara george- 
vltch dynasty, and which would also, 
according to the atory, Incidentally re
sult In the settlement of the Mace
donian question.

According' to the report, s secret 
meeting was recently held at Belgrade 
of Bulgarian parliamentarians, promin
ent Servians and Macedonians, at 
which the details of the scheme were 
agreed upon. They are said to Include 
a military convention and,a custom* 
union. The plotters are also said to 
have resolved to carry out their pro
gram, if. possible, by legal means. In
cluding a vote of the Sobrange (the 
Bulgarian parliament.)

The plotters are said to have argue# 
that such a united kingdom could over
throw Turkey, end the Macedonian 
troubles and guarantee a greater fu
ture, both for Servie and Bulgarie. 
The etory to discredited herev being 
regarded as fantastic.

propose to tax raw material has at
tracted considerable attention.come converted to Mr. Blair's Idea of 

extending the Grand Trunk to Parry
It Is

! clear that if raw material Is not to

gfive the Australian or South African 
colonies so valuable preferences ns 
Canada. Australia and Tasmania pro-

' vide England with £5,000,000 worth of 
food, but supply wool worth more 
than £10,000,000. New Zealand sends 
£4,000,000 In foodstuffs, with fresh 
mutton and wool worth nn equal sum. 
Cape Colony sends £2,000,000 worth 
of wool, but only £5000 worth of food.

Mr. Carnegie, in a long letter to 
"The Times," say* : "IT WILL BE 
FOUND IMPOSSIBLE FOR GREAT 
BRITAIN TO DISCRIMINAT!'! IN 
FAVOR OF CANADIAN PRODUCTS 
AGAINST THOSE OF THE REPUB
LIC WITHOUT INAUGURATING A 
WAR OF TARIFFS, IN WHICH SHE 
WILL SUFFER DEFEAT, AS SHE 
DID BEFORE WHEN SHE TRIED 
TO ENFORCE THIS POLICY."

In the North of England the cotton

De
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EVERY WOMAN
DOVER PORT OF CALL is Interest#*!and should 

know about the won
derful “WHIRLPOOL l 
SPRAY/* The newl 
vaginal Syringe In- 

ejection and suction, jrjt 
Best, safest, most< on M 
veulent. It cleanses H 

;in#tantly. Jnvalu- 
able tor cleansing 
and removing all 
secretions 
from the re- Æ
motest parts f ~ Æ

rimi naff
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THIS «V
HambnrtC-A ni« rloan Line Will Al<f> 

It» Old Time Schedule.
Er,an era of 

there have cost.
mod
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traffic.

Dover. Eng., July 26.—As a re«u!T of 
the visit and tests made by Herr Al
bert Ballln, director-general of the Ham-CATARRH.

the iibdiftniiii TIOX.
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OFFICE NEEDS
Banker»’ Shears, 

Letter Scales. 
Cash Boxes, 

x Erasers, 
'Deed Boxes, 

Etc.
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MONDAY MORNING JULY 2 Y 1903THE TORONTO WORLD 5
i li;g« <xt 34. No other bet.man could etand 

Against the bowling of Edward* and Col- 
lxrne, and the side were out for 7». Ed
ward* took seven wickets for Iff. and Col- 
borne two for 13. James and W. Edwards 
and Bunch all brought off sensational 
catches.

IÏ LACROSSE ELS 
IOR01TÜ 6, MONTREAL k

out their club mate. Thla was a signal 
tor every parson to have a good time, 
and everyone on the fleld started 
to mix It up. The policeman straight
ened things out and the match went 
on. Henderson got knocked out tor a 
tew minutes, but soon recovered and 
scored the game.

Montreal took their fourth and last 
game In the ninth, which lasted only 
35 seconds, Leahy doing the trick, and 
McLean took the next for Toronto.

The Torontos wasted time In tho 
eleventh, but made several attacks 
without , avail. Henderson, Strachan,
Haynes and McLean decorated the 
fence during the game.

Referee, Mr. Reynolds, Ottawa; urn- , , . , «« n, « nr in«pires, Peter Knowles and Wm. Brom- r»ndon, July 25. By a margin of 196
lcy; timers, Guy Pettigrew and R. runs the Philadelphian cricketers sustained 
Kearns. here to-day a bad defeat in their match at

Toronto (6): Goal.Brown; point.Grey; the 0v>t wltb p F Warner's team. The
Kir kwood 8elby ; *cen t n^Qlfe rrlàt home visitor, mad, a desperate effort to Save the 

field, Munray, W. McLaren, F. McLar- game, and did some excellent batting to- 
eji; outside home,McLean; inside-home, du-, hut It came too late, and they bad to 
Henderson; captain, F. Thompson. eahmlt,he inevitable.

Montreal (4); Goal, A. Hamilton; hlcht P F. War-
point, Taylor; cover point, Haynes; de- "hen play cea 
fence fleld, Strachan, Davison, Mocker ner's team had scored 153 for tn . I
row; centre, ‘Nolan; home fleld, Mar- four wickets In their second attempt at Extras ........
shall, Dodd,Leahy; outside home.Ward; th h . Thoy increased this to 274 for 
inside borne. Weils; captain, T- Car- n|ne w|eketg ^ when ,t was decided

1 Montreal—Leahy .......3 3-4 min to1! eel a re ‘hF 1^n,ng2npl7n‘>nlngsTfor the rh^Gmee Church cricket team met and
2 Montreal—Nolan...............20 1-2 min. P!* rt lust missed a century by defeated Kt. Mark's team In a .-hutch and
3 Toronto—F. McLairen ..........1 min. “Çnm team a j , T: Boeanqnet also mercantile league match on Varsity Lawn
4 Toronto—W. McLaren .......... 7 min. hU vlajwÂiisîv for 03 runs. | «Murder by the close majority ^ of 10
5 Toronto-McLean............. 1 1-2 min. h xPPdlng MO runs to win, the Fhlladel- runs, the score being: Grace fTiurch 43, 8t
6 Montreal—Leahy  ............2 3-4 min. ph^™'nhad a hopeless task, hut they did Mark, 33. On account of the Imwllng of
7 Toronto-Henderson ...............13 min. SS give up the fight, end made a ga.roe both teams being good, the scores were
| Toronto—Henderson .. ..7 1-2 min. " 'Z dT'nd ÏS5

10 Toronto—Mcluean Y/.mM min! W«I" « f^^T

hmvpvpr h^d hnt lîmc and the Innings Crichton for Grace Church 3 wickets for 
houever. i Fm the Saints. Thetfor-1 look 7 wl.-k-

-rLOVvhn7dpiohtans win rlav Sussex on ets for 18 and Rennet 3 for 19. G. B. Smith 
Mends, a Brlîht ” where It Is expected made an excellent one-hand catch off a hit 
that^R^njltMnhfi1 and *cAb. Fry »1„ »e, hnl^rom the hat of ^dicton, which de- 
among the opponents. j senes special praise, Qscnre.

Tho score; --Grace Church—
—P F Wnmer’s Team—First Innings— | tv. Marsden, b Thetford .....................

£ H. *. Kin»....-; \ \ Smhh. h Thetford .. .......
r M nl,;ho,1'' f,r“'|bCk..........  “ SopMna'c G^ngî. 'b ïennei:
n Æ estoî...............28 f. Larkin, b Thetford*...........................

B. J. T Bossnanet. ^h"rpl™ h Hark., fl - -‘l”*. 1
T. A D. Bevington e Shaipless hKIng. » w Sparling, h Ingle,.. .
J. C. Hartley, e Jordan, h ( laik............... g. R. Smith, b Thetford .
F. Archer, h KIiikh' r-réé-ir............  33 " Crichton, not out.... .
T. Stevenson, c Jordan, b Lregar...........Extras....

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.BSN
TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY ARRANGEMENTSnk” c

o—St. Albans.—
Hamilton, c Bunch, b MacMillan
XV. Edwards, b Turnbull ...........
XX bentley, b Wallace
Garrett, c Willis, b -------
C. Edwards, b Wallace .............
Robinson, b XX'allade .....................
Cclnorne, c Wllll#, b MacMillan .
Cismeron, b Wallace .......................
Hancock, b Wallace ................... • •
Jnmes Edwards, not out ...............
Smith, c Phil. Seen, b Turnbull 

Extras .........................................  • •

OF ONTARIO, LIMITED. '
HEAD OFFICE, COLLING WOOD, ONT-

Owner» and operators of the Northwest Transportation Company.
Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.

MACKINAC EXCURSIONS.
Sanlt Ste. Marie Division—Steamers leave Collingwood 1.30 p.m., Meaforil 

3.45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinuc and 
intermediate ports, every Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The Saturday 
Steamer docs not call at Mackinac.

Parry Sound Division.—A steamer leaves Penetangulshene dally (Sundays excepted) 
at 2 30 pm for Parrv Botnd and Intermediate porta. Steamer leaves Parry Sound at 
6 a.m. dally (Sundays'excepted) for Midland and Penetangulshen^

North Shore Dlvlalon.—A steamer leaves Collingwood for Parry Sound. Point an 
Baril, Byng Inlet and French Rlvegait 10.30 p.m. every Monday and Thursday,

Lake Superior Division.—Steamers leave Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur 
william every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 3 p.m. Steamers leaving 

Fridays go to Duluth.
Windsor Division.—Steamer MAJESTIC leaves Windsor every Tuesday, 11 p.m.; 

Sarnia Wednesday, 8 p.m., for Sanlt Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William.
At Port Arthur direct connection made with Canadian Northern Fast Train for 

Winnipeg and all points west.
At Fort William direct connection made with Canadian Pacific Hallway.
For passenger snd freight rates, folders and further Information apply to Northern 

Navigation Company, Collingwood, Out., or Sarnia, Ont., or 8 King-street East, Toronto.

AUGUST 3, 1903.
«2Stf!BSÏK? iSKiftSE

p.m trains AUG 1. all traîna AUG 2 
and 8; good returning until AUG. 4. 

TERRITORY-All stations In Canada. 
Montreal and West, also to Buffalo, 
Suspension Bridge,Niagara Falle.N. Y„ 
Port Huron and Detroit, Mich.
Splendid opportunity for short vacation 

to the Woods, Lakes and Tourist resorts of 
Muskoka, Georgiau Bay, Kuwurtha Ijikes, 
Luke Slmooe, I-ike of Bays, Grimsby Park, 
Hamilton, London, Chatham, GoiWlch, 
Kincardine, Southampton, Port Elgin, ywen 
Sound, etc.

SPECIAL SOCIETY EXCURSIONS.
*1.75 to Owen Sound, $1.15 to Brantford. 

$8 to Buffalo, $2 tv Fort Eric Itace Track, 
31-2V to Pct.-rboro, $1.35 to Collingwood, 
$2.45 to Kingston, $1.15 to Undeay, $2.06 
to Pit-ton, $2.35 to Itondon, $1.15 to Berlin, 
$1.15 to Barrie, $1.25 to Orillia, $1.20 to 
Coliourg, tl5t- to Oakville, $1.25 to Niagara 
Falls, $1 to Port Perry, $1.05 to Jackson's 
Point. 00c to Oslntwa, $1 to Tottenham, 
$1.10 to Cattnlngtutt.

For time, dates and trains tickets art 
good on for Society Excursions, see pos
ters or call on Ticket Agents: J. W. Ityder, 
northwest corner Kin* and Vonge ,treels, 
or J. A. Teller, Union Station Ticket Of- 
flee.

37

omfort. . 40We cl08* <lur,n* summer 
Saturday at 1 p.m., other MaViMlilan . 3Note - 

knonths on 
days at 6 P-111- ____ __

Tourists Made Game Struggle in 
Second Innings—Local 

Cricket Scores.

Tecumsehs Lost at St- Kitts 8 to 1 
and Brantford Beat Port Hope 7-5 

—Caps and Shamrocks Win.

0
8

k that carries o, your:
ts a lot to do with 
re and comfort o| 

East’s trunk*
Washable
Muslins

. 2
10

: l
Toronto outscored Montreal 6 to 4 

before a big crowd at the Island, Cap
itals smothered Nationals and Sham
rocks won from Cornwall 8 to !• In the 
C.L.A., St Catharines won from the 
Tecumsehs by 8 to 1 and Port Hope 
was only two behind at Brantford.

* Record and schedule;
—N.A.L.U. Record—

.............118Total ....
■—Gordon-Mackay.—

Leighton, c Robinson, b Edwards
I’hlT. Seon, b Hancock ................
Tnrnbnll, c Colboine, b Edwards
Percy Scon, b Colborne ...............
E. Wallace. Ibw. b Edward* .....
Btnch, c XV. Edwards, b Edwards
Mcirlnon. b Edwards ............ ••••••*••:• ,,
XV. MacMillan., c Wheatley, b Edwards i
XV 1111k, not out ............................... .................. 1
D. Wood*, h Edward* .....................
Craig, c J. Edwards, ü Colborne .

- . «4
1U

andr
7 and Fort 

Sarnia Mondays andDress Linens . 0 »

»
0

transparencies.

1
To

Team-
Shamrocks ...

EE-y '
ena etc Extra special values at pres- Toronto ..
•nt’ In this department, at

Won. Loet. Play.
.........79. 5 r.

MFORTIBLE” 6-.3
63

Grimsby Park and Jordan*. 3e will sell a line of 
will give excellent see- 
red prices. They are 
l>eing covered with 
:anvas coveting, one 
irdwood sluts and sheet 
and bound with ateei. 
t of good work on this 
rill be appreciated by

—St. Clements.—
Tllson, e Ledger, b Dawson ...........
Roe, c Hancock, b Dawson .......................
Brlhemead, c Harrington, b Hornlbronke 
Webber, c Jackea, b Hornlbrooke
Guest, not out .......................................
Kmo. c Jnckes, b Hornlbrooke ....
Hodglnsou. not out .............................
Finlay, b Banks ...................................
Evcletgll, not out ....................... ..
Fulton, did not bat.
Brhismcad, did not bat.

Extras ..................................................

2 4
Nationals ...

Games next Saturday; None schedul
ed; Capitals at Toronto.

4... 0 New l'alace Steamer, d7
15c12ic CITY OF OWEN SOUND10c

25c 30c —Senior C.L-A. Standing.—20c Dally (except Sunday)
Leaves Yooge Street Wharf least side) 8 am. 

Saturday 2 p,m. Return home 8.30 p.ra. 
68c Return Same Day 680 
$1.00-Season Return $1.00 
$6.00—Book Tickets- $6.00 
60c—Saturday Afternoon--SOe 

Anu 
Rktukm

To
Team.

Brantford ....
St. Kitts ..........
Port Hope ...
Oshawa ..........
Tecumseh ....

Summer
Silks

Worn Lost. Play. 0 $1.75- -7 OR ONTO to OWEN SOUND, HARRIS- 
TON aul RE 1 URN—$1.75.

Ticket* good going on 8.23 a.m. train 
only, Aug, 3, valid for wtnm on any regu
lar train up to and including Aug. 4.
Ç1.JÛ TORONTO TO BRANTFORD AND 

RETÇRN $1.16.
Excursion tickets g« od going on tho 9.4S 

a.m. train only. Monday, Aug. 3, valid foi 
return until Aug. 4.
$2 .TORONTO TO BUFFALO AND RE

TURN $2.
Monday, Aug. 3. Tickets good going on 

0.45 a.m. train only, valid for return on 
any regular train until Ang. 4.
$120 TORONTO To 1'KTKHBORO AND 

RhZTURN $1.20.
Excursion ticket* good going on 0.16 a.m. 

tralu only on Aug. 3, valid returning until 
Aug. 4.

For CIVIC HOLIDAY, MONDAY, AUG.
3, 1908.

RETURN TICKETS at SINGLE FARE 
to all station* In Canada. Montreal ami 
Went (but not wcat of North Bay), good 
going ou p.m. train* Aug. 1, all train* 
Aug. 2 and 3; valid for return until Aug.
4. 1U03.

Ticket» and full particular* from 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

A. H« Xotman, Asalatant General Passen
ger Agent. Toronto.

... 7 0
7. 5

Brantford 7, Port Hope 6.
Brantford, July 25.—A C. L. A. match 

off here th'is afternoon between

22. 3
inch, $4 15 ; 
inch, $4.45.
'ILL 9 O CLOCK.

800 Yon sb St., ■

rrj

3 6 .........53Total (men wickets) ................ 1
Games next Saturday: Brantford at 

St- Catharines.

6 $2.00 ROCHESTER $2.00came
Port Hope and Brantford. Weather In
tensely hot. Good attendance,

Brantford captured the first three 
games. At half time, Brantford 3, Port 
Hope 0.

At three-riuarter time the game stool 
Brantford 4. Port Hope 3.

Referee Waghorn had men on the 
fence on both sides quite frequently, 
but he gave good satisfaction. When 
time was called the score stood Brant
ford 7, Port Hope 3.

Following Is the list of players:
Brantford (7)—Goal, Hess: point, 

Dowling; cover. Grimes; defence, Ham
burg. Finlayson, Neeley; Centre Tay-

PlAYED league lawn tennis.Tussore, In natural1 colon, black or 
white.

French Printed Foulards, Liberty
Printed FVxilards, Embroidered Sum- j The Torontos succeeded In trimming 
mer Silks, Lace Inserted Summer Silks, the Montreal lacrosse team at the Is

land on Saturday, by K to 4. The 3000 
spectators who spent four hours and 
their good money to gee the game were 
treated to a mixed program, consisting 
of good,fast and scientific lacrosse,very 
bad laorosse, fights and debates. Mr.
Reynolds gave an exhibition of referee
ing which has never been equalled in 
this city* The Montreal* evidently 
knew their man, and started to cry
foul at the very start, whereat a To-j lor; home, Doyle. Dade, Murphy; out- 
ronto man would go to the fence, for no [side, Hendry; inside. Henry.

Shirt WalMtA apparent cause. This wa/rmed the To- , Port Hope (5)—Goal, Young; point, 
rontos up a little, and the checking Griffiths; cover, White; defence, 
became close and hard and the decora- Grimes, Henderson. Iver; centre. Mo
tions on the fence became more nu- Donogh: home, Roach. Kelly. Cove; 
merous, until,In the seventh game,there outside, Pennock; Inside, Donaldson, 
were four Torontos and three Mont- Referee, Fred C. Waghorn. 
realers out of the game at one time, 
all of which w'ould have been averted 
had there been a competent official on 
the field. The Montrealers took the first 
two games on easy shots, and thing* 
looked bad for the Torontos, but they 
soon straightened away and made 
things hum for a few minutes, and 
w hen the smoke of battle cleared away 
they w*ere one up. The visitors evened 
the score iif the next, but the Toron 
tos came right back and took the next 
two, and, altho the Montrealers took 
the next, they had no chance, as the 
Torontos were putting up by far the 
better game, and McLean cinched the 
matter by scoring the tenth.

The Toronto defence put up an ex
cellent game. Brown in goal was a 
little nervous at the start, and let a 
couple of easy shots pest him, but 
when he got settled down he stopped 
everything that came his way. Klrk- 
w'ood was the most useful man on the 
field, and did an immense amount of 
effectix-e work. He was w-ell support
ed by Grey, Hanley and Her, who all 
put up an excellent article of lacrosse, 
and Selby shows improvement w-lth 
every game. The home fell dow-n oc
casionally on some easy chances, par
ticularly In the early part of the 
match, but before the game was half 
over they began to get together and 
worked tn some beautiful pieces of 
combination. Querrie put up his usual 
hard fielding game, and Murray never 
did better in his life. Henderson and 
McLean worked close in on the flags 
and showed great improvement over 
previous matches. The Montreal ag
gregation are a fast bunch, but mar 
theCr good work by looking for a 
chance to mix it up. From Barney 
Dumphy, wrho stands at the side 
coaching them right down the line, 
nearly exrery man seemed to want to 
eorap. Hamilton, the goal keeper, 
made a number of excellent stops, 
and Davison, Taylor and Mackerrow 
gave him good suport. Little Nolan:

Saturday Night. U o'clock.
Home early Monday morning.

Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 
Excursion*. Above rares Include wepf the most 
beautiful pleasure ground* in Canada Further 
particulars phono Main 2930. 80 Vonge sireet.

CO.. 9 Rnaholme Seniors Beat 8t. Matthews 
by 7 Events to 3.

Toronto 6, Montreal 4.
3
1

‘«o! In the Toronto Senior
League on Saturday, Itusholme defeated

• St. Matthew*, on the court* of the latter.
• 4 by seven event* to three. The following
• y Ik the score:
• 1 Singles: J. XVitchal: (R) heat Finlayson
• 5 (£t. M i «—4, 8-2: McMaster lit.) beat Ed
. 0 ward* (St. M.) 8-1. 6-1; Roger* (St. M.)
. 6 beat Cronyn (R.) 7—5. 3-6, 6—3: Sheffield
— !(U.) beat Summerhaye* (St. M.) 9—7, 1—6,

...............43 1 6-0; Macorquodale (R.) beat E. Finlayson
-Kt Mark*- i(St._M.) 4-6. 6-3, 6-3; Lewis (St. M.)

10- ”6TkS- brat A Dunlop (R.) 6—4. 6—2.
.................187 L. Ingle*, b Marsden.................... ...................0| Double»: McMaster and Sheffield (R.)

I F. Hodgson, b Marsden .....................................1 tient Edwards and Finlayson (Kt. M.) 6--2,
B. Middleton, c G. D. Smith, b Hopkine. 0 6-4: XVItchall and Dunlop (R.) heat Kura-

•i P. A. Keeler, b Marsden..................... 12 merhaye* and Lewis (Kt. M.i 6—2. 6—4;
’ Zf A. Rennet b Marsden........................................ fl Crr-nyn and Macorquodale (R.) beat Roger a
• F. Dyson, b Marsden..................    6 oud E* Flnlayaon (Kt. M.) 6—4, 3-6. 7—5.
• ’ G. Thayer, b Crichton..........

G. Thetford, run out.............
R. J. T. Rosa n quel, h Clark................ 63 F packer, b Crichton.............
T. A. D. Bevlngton. e Jordan, b Cregar. 91 M MuciaCf b Crichton .. .
J. C. Hartley, h ( lark................................... 2 H raidings, not out.............
F. Archer, b Clark ......................................... 0. Extra*
T. Stevenson, e King, b Clark
J. Tarrant, not out.....................

Byes..............................................
Leg Byes............................ .

Lawn TennisWe show two superb values in black 
Peeu de Sole Silks at

j TICKET OFFICE
a KING ST. 

Ik EAST

TORONTO-MONTREAL UNE.

$1.00 and $1.25NEEDS » RQ ISpecial Values In 
Ladies’ Coats 

Welkin* Skirt* 
Rain Coats

1Seea »
OUD

Stock
Small

0$dce^ind House

J. Tarrant, not out
Rye*.........................
Leg Ryes...............

7 Total .. ..
3;

Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. daily, ex
cept Sundays, for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 
Rapid* to Montreal.

Total .. ..
wis & Son,
IMITBD, 9

RONTO

—Second Inning*
F. H. Ktanning. c Lester, h Clark.
R. H. Orr. c Ha'ne*. h King............
R. XV. Nicholls, h lister...................
E. M. Dowson. b Clark.....................
P. F. XXTnrner, not out.........................

f------
Saturday to Monday Excursions. youiJOHN CATTO & SON To Charlotte, 1000 Island, and Pre.coit 
every Saturday, returning Monday morning.

0 Went End Bent Central T. C.
On the Wcet End Court on Saturday the 

West End Y. M. C. A. Intermediate League 
team won from the Central Y. M. C. A. by 
a snore nt Ü to 2 

Tho following are the score»:
Single»- Lynda (W. E.) won from Bnley,

7— 5, 6—0.
Armstrong (W. E.) won from Roland, 6—

2, 8—2.
Klnncar (W. E.) won from Crocker, 6—4,

0—2.
Graham (C.) won from Hubbert, 6—3, 6—

Messing (W. E.) won from Brent, B- 2,
8— 0.

White (C.) won from bUcfarlane, 8—6,

Doubles—Lynd and Armsirong (W. B.) 
won from Buley and Roland, 6-2, 6—2.

Kin near and Huhberl (W. K.) won from 
Graham and Brent, 6—2, 6—2.

Versify Beat Y.M.C.A.
Varsity Tennis Club defeated the Y.M.CV 

A. Club on Saturday-on the Varsity eonrta!
Winning every contest In the singles snd 
doubles. The results were as follo.vs;

, —Singles ,
C_nr- Hooper tv.) beat Martin (Y.M.C.A.),

Hobbs (V.) beat Nlcholl (Y.M.C.A,), de- 
fnvlt.

Daweon (V.) beat Allshlre (Y.M.C.A.), 
default.

Dr. Spence (V.) beat McTaylsb (Y.M.C.
A.). 1)—7, 6—1.

Ward (V.) beat Creighton (Y.M.C.A.),

lb-own (V.) beat Street (Y.M.C.A.), 6-3, StfS. MODJESKA 311(1 MACASSA.

8King Street—opposite the Fost-OSca 0
STR. “ NIAGARA-”

Oakville and Lome Park.

Capital* 16, Nationals O.
Ottawa. July 2f>.-Thc All-Fren?h Na

tional* were slaughtered by the Capital* 
here to-day, tho on two occasion* (hey 
were nearly scoring. At several other 
stage* they took the ball pant centre fleld. 
summary :
1— Capita Li .........
2— Capitals, .........
ft-Capitol* ........
4—CapffhT* .........
C-Cnprtal* ....
6— CapTtal* ........
7— Capital* ....
8— Capitals .........
(9—Capita H .....

36—Capitals .........
11— Cup'taT* .........
12— Card ta I* ____
13 -Capitals .........
14- Capita Is .........
15- Capitals ..........

03LE FITTINGS lWOMAN'S NOVEL LAWSUIT.Traps. Hay Racks (.low 
eedl. Boxer, etc.
SANITARY

35 Commencing July 20. leaves Yonge street 
Wharf 9.15 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.. return.ng, 
leaves Oakville 7 p.in.; Lome Park 7.30.

Mondays and Fridays, leaves Oakville 7 
a.m.

Special rates to excursion and picnic par
ties. Office ynngc-stveet Wharf.

Tel Main 3356.

0 Total .. ..Richmond, July 26.—Mrs. Etta Lee 
Allen has sued the Passenger and 
Power Company of this city for $1000 
for delaying her marriage to W. M. 
Allen from Jan. 2 until April 22, 1903. 
On Dec. 6, 1902, she was struck by 
one of the cars of the defendant com
pany and "greatly wounded and bruis
ed,'' so that she had to postpone her 
marriage.

...........33. 1$ Be Dig Score «t Mlmlco.létal Cattle Stan-Iron .... 5 ip lus.
.... 5 nV'ns.
.... 3 mins.
.... 2 min*.
...» 6 min*.
.... 9 mii.s.
.... \Vi min*. 
.... 2 mUn*.
.... 2 mins.
.... 2 mAn*.
.... 2 min*.
.... 11 min*. 
.... 4 min*.
.... 3 min*.
.... 3 min*.

The game was played at V'arslty oval. 
The Senators had on the strong t.»nm 
they have lined up this season, and Powers 
»ade ht* first appearance In a match this 
year, and for the first 30 minutes was 
very nggrésrlve, but then his lack of ron- 
dltjon began to t*ll and he cased up. Fm* 
of (he 15 goal* were credited to him. But- 
terworth reconsidered hi* decision not to 
play and was at third defen-.-e. He waa 
one of the best and most effective men on 
the local twelve, lh* Cape* were attack
ing all the time and the Nationals' rushes, 
were ail mo st as rare as zero weath>r A 
Jnly. The local defence «played the hard 
e*r game of the summer. Th? game waa 
ckan, not n man being ruled off.

The Senators* decisive victory ha* sent 
up their stock and they are confident now 
of trimming Toronto on Ang. 3. The team* 
were n«% follows:

Nationals (0): Goal. L’Henrenx: point. 
Cntarrinch; cover^ Blanchard; defence. 
Miller. Xbrton. Lachapelle: entr\ Men
teur: home. Poirrier. Du hide. Lamonrenx: 
outside. La violette: Inside. Contant-

Capital* (15): Goal. Hutton: point. Ralph: 
rover. Robertson- defence, Moore. Stewart. 
Rufterworfh : centre. Starrs: home. Carlo- 
ton. Wewfwlck, Murphy; outside, Durkins; 
il»*îde. Power*.

Referee- F. C, Chittlck. Ottawa. Timers 
—J. P. Oarrtither*. Ottawa: ft. Dtimorb-hel. 
Montreal. T'mpires—-J. XYallaee, Ottawa: 
B. XV. Col I l*on, Montreal.

274 ! , Tbe Toronto C. c. vl.lti'd 
him on Saturday afternoon. mvidua 1 Cattle Watering 

Bowie.
Lowest Prices

Mlmlco Asy-
was a gond exhibition of hard hit ting* “nd 
fast .coring. A. A. Bremer nmdc tbi-pe 

and four fours; D. W. Saunder. one 
»lx and two four»; W. W. Wright one alx 
anil one four; F. W. Trrry. one »lx and 
one four. George Lyon, J. H. Yonge, H 
Loim.hornugh. W. .7. Ftpiu-y nnd W. Whl"- 
ti.kcr each got a boundary hit for four. 
Hi n« at tbe fall of each wicket for As,"- 
nm: 1 for-47. 2 for 70, 3 for 106. 4 for 

î22'^5 -tnr }'?■ 6 for 176. 7 for 206. Toron- 
12 C' Sl 1 ,nr lfl- 2 tnr 42 6.40 p.m..
they hud a total of 95 for onlv two wick
ets down. They decided to draw. A T. 
Hargrave secured the bowling honors by 
taking two for 39. Score:

—Mimlqo Asjrium C.C.—
.............82 W. Wright, c Lnwnxbrough. b Read ., 46

i F. C. Evan*, c Hadew. h Lownebroogh. 36
i G. S. Lyon, c Woruley. h Hills ..........  27

• 6 A. A. Becmer. b Lownsbrough ............
W. XX’hltaker. c D. XV. Saunders, b

. Hills.........................................................
T. XXT. Terry. Ibw., h Fleury ..........

. A. Hargrove, Ibw.. b Fleury ........
X. H. Becmer. not out ..................
J. Riittnn, J. Bannon and R. Coo 
not h:it.

I Extra* .........

Total (declared)
—Gentlemen of Phi la (felphin—First In

nings—«lily.
s -F. H. RAKER, Agent.R. King, c Stanning. h Tnrmnt..........

Z. Graves, c Stevenson, b Tarrant..
A. Lester, h Rosanquet .......................
H. Bohlen, l.b.w., b Tarrant ...............
H. Clark, b Boeanqnet...........
M. Cregar, c Bevlngton, b Rosanquet.
C. Sharpies*, li Roenequet.......................
C. Morris, c Bevlngton. b Tarrant....
A. Haines, l.b.w., b Tarrant...............
X. Le Roy, c Hartley, b Bosinquet..
C. Jordan, not out.....................................

Bye»........................................................... ..
Leg bye#......................................................

I* Hardware Oo„
Limited

XD ADELAIDE. VANIAGARA RIVEN LINE
STEAMHRS

1 PEOPLE CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

Golf at Niagara.
Nlagara-oa-the-Luke, July 25.-A handicap 

for men was played on tho Fort George 
Links of thv Niagara Golf L-lub this morn
ing. with The following net score#:

Mr. On Arles Hunt-1!, Toronto, 91; J. II. 
'Burns, Niagara, tiO; Mr. B. Kuinsey, But- 
falo, 89; Mr. Murray, Buffalo, 93: G. N. 
Bernard, Buffalo, 1U4.

A handicap for ladies was also played, 
tbe winners being: Miss Butler, first prize, 
net score 53; Miss Howard, Toronto, se
cond, score 58.

-iHxcept Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-aireet Wharf (ea.t 

ildr), at 7 a.m., U a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
and UUJ5EXSTON.

Ccnnectlng with New York Central and 
Hudwin River R. R., Michigan Central R 
R., international Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

m
Total.. ..

—Second Inn'ng
J. B. King, b Hartley...........................
N. Z. Grave*, l.b.w., b Bosanqher...
J. A. Lester, l.b.w.. h Rosanquet........
F. H. Bohlen, h Dawson .....................
P. H. Clark, st Archer, b Boeanqnet.
E. M. Cregar. b Dowson .....................
F. C. Sharpies*, h Rosanquet .............
E. C. Morris, b Bosanquet..................
H. A. Haines, b Dowson ...........................
P. N. LeRo.r, c Stevenson, h Boeandtiét.. 
T. C. Jordan, not out .

Byes...................................
Leg byes ........................

> the Liberal Party 
follow lis Old 
aditions.

73

$ *-
21 B. W. FOLGER, Manager.0 ë4

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’V., LIMITEDBols Kitzsiiurnone Wed*.
Son Francisco, Julv 25.- Bo4» Fitzs ra

mons was married at tbe Palace Hotel this 
Afternoon to Miss Julia May Gifford, the 
actress, who played In. th» comic opera, 
''When Johnny Comes Marching Home.** 
Judge Daniels performed the ceremony, 
fltzaimmons wore an ordinary blue sacque 
suit and the bride wore a pretty white 
street dress. George Dawson was Fltz'a 
best man and Mlss= Bertha Dagrel support
ed lhe bride. On Monday thv couple will 
go to Harbin SÿpWng*»

Spoiling Note*.
At Snratoga on Saturday» the Saratoga 

Polo Club defeated the Albany Polo Club 
by a score of 9 to 7.

... 6

i
2R.—(Spex-ial.)—"Let 

people, and that right 
n of parliament." Le 
rid Lauriers Quebec 

s a remarkable leader 
d people can judge 1 
it was written under ’ 

a headquarter*.
certain," begins the 

>n, "to be the faithful 
Quebec Liberal» In 

al government to pro- 
ailway policy without 
r-plnlon any delay In 
trtenris or peace and 
party would be con- 
majorl ty of Liber ils; 

nent go ahead, travel 
tient ratify what they 
For the best Interests

Total .
. —Toronto C. C—

* , W. J. Fleury, c N. H. Beemer b Hsr
- 5 ! Grave ...............................

I>. W. Ratmder», not ont ....»...................
H. T. Lownshrough, c A. Beemer, b

Hargrave ......................
H. Young, not ont .

A. Hill», c. Woreley,
A C. Helghlngton, R.
Reid did not bat 

Extras ...........................

. 1 DHlIjr
Between Toronto, Burlington Beach and 

Hamilton.
Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 

8.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 2 

and 6.30'p.m.
HAMILTON $1.00 RETURN.

Family 'tickets, 20 trips. $5.00 
Grlnwby Dark, retnrn, via boat and H.G. 

* B. ETee. R.v., $1.15.
Ticket» Issued one way by boat, return

ing via O.T.lt. and C.I’.It.. at «prêtai rates.

48 Tri JÏ—Doubles —
Dawson and Hobbs IV.) heat Martin and 

McTavIsh (Y.M.r.A ), 6-3, 0-3 
Hooper and Spenre (V.i heat Creighton 

nnd Street, (Y.M.C.A.), 6—0, 0—I,
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YOINOE STREET.

Total .. .. .............183

President Has Good Tnete.
Washington, July 26.-rre*ld»at lloose- 

about to take up cricket ns an an- 
tifletc to list le sip-ness. The sport .tf#*,-# 
peculiar ntfrnctlons to ,i man devoting the 
time nn<! attention h* does tn

.7, ......
S. R. Saunders, 

N. Hadow, P. Played Intermediate Tennis.
The Melbourne T.O. In the Intermediate 

City Tennis League defeated the St Mat
thews II. In single and doubles. The 
lest took .plane Saturday on" the Mel
bourne’s grounds. Summary:

Conk (Melbourne) beat J. ' A. Blaln (St. 
Matthew*), 6—1. 6—2.

J. Kennedy (M.) beat Bwen (Rt.M ), 6—1, 
C — 2,

T. Kennedy (M.) beat N. Blaln (8t. M.). 
6--1, 6—0,
K Wallace (M.) beat Charles (St.M.), 6—4,

llnrt Gerran* (M.) I»at Paddvn (St. M.), 
6—1. 4—6. 7—5.

Dell (M.) beat Hooper (St.M.), 6—4, 6—1. 
—Doubles -

Cook and P Kennedy (M.) heat J. Blaln 
and Ewon fSt.M.I. 6—1. 6—1.

J.Kennedy and Wallaee (M.) head Chari»» 
and Padden (St.M.). 6—2. fl 1.

BurT-Gerran* nnd Bell (M l beat N 
Plain and Hooper (St. M ), fl-1 5—7 e-,3

Proposed Bummer Belling»
Montreal to Liverpool. ms ..July 23rd 

.July 30tb 
.Aug. l.3tb 
.Aug. 20tb 

.Aug. 27tb 
Sept. 3rd 

• Sept. 17tk

Lake F>r1e.....................
Lake Manitoba ........
Luke Champlain .........
Mount Temple .............
Lake Erie .
Lake Manitoba ......
Lake Champlain ..........

Montreal to Bristol:
•MonfToee ..................
•Monleaglo .....................

•Carry second cabin passenger* only. 
These steamers have excellent accommo

dation. For full particular*, apply to 8. 
J. Kbarp, VXTesf. Pham. Agent, C.P.R. At
lantic fitonniOhlp Linear 80 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

, sport*. For
som# time hack ho ha* studied overhand 
liOwllng.gunrdlng of wickets, and the Hiuit- 
ington Manor Club, near the Pr-^denf * 
homce will see hi* debut on

Several friend* of hi* have been Instruct
ed by an Englikh professional, an.l the first 
match between pick >d team* ->f the home 
club Is being looked forward to by the 
President nnd hi* neighbor*.

President Roosevelt I* .rellted with be
ing a good player for a beginner.

Total ........ ... 05
V '
te;St. Alban* and St. Clemente Draw. Strs. Garden City 

and Lakeside
At Savannah. Herman Miller of Bnltl- 

Savannah 
round of

what was to have been a 20-round con- | 
tefit. on Saturday. It was a straight right at centre was always In evidence, ana 
Jab to the jaw th.it did the work, while I Marshall and Leahy on the home were 
Corcoran was ducking away from a feint I prominent from start to finish.

The Torontos went right at the vial- 
Wylb- r. Grant ami Rfllw-rt Le Roy, nn- tora at the start of the first game. 

^a'nfl1"';;^Montreal defence had to Plav 
ehainplon«hlp In double*, sailed from New the b^st they knew how to “ward off 
York for Europe on Saturday, where they the attack. F. McLaren and Querrie 
expect to compete In several tournaments worked in a nice piece of combination, 
before the season closes. Thev will play an(j McLaren shot straight to the 
fir*t In the Scotch championship tourna mflrlr hl1t Hamilton was on the snot mrn, at M°ffa,- in S.o,„„„. which begins A'heba^vetod To the 0tLr Tnd

of the fleld, and Leahy took a long 
shot, which beat Brown.

I The second was the longest of the 
Just after the start Strachan

the crlckelmere sent Tommy Corcoran of 
down nnd out In the eighteenth St. Albans, on their own ground, came 

near making it two more wins on Satur
day. “time" saving St. Clement* from de
feat. St. Alban* batted first, and, after 
making 135 for nine wicket*, closed the 
Inning*. Harrington nnd John Edward*, 
with 46 and 35 respectively, made thing* 
very lively for the fielder*, and Brewer, 
with 13. also helped.

8t. Clement*,malnly owing to 26, not out. 
by Guest, played out tlm<\ and had scored 
«59 for seven wicket*. Hornlbrooke. for 
St. Albans, t°°k four wickets for 14.

—St. Alban*.—
Farrington, b Tllson .................
Brewer, c Emo, b Roe ................
Banks. Ibw, l> Guest ..................
Davison, b Kvelelgh ...................
K. G. Parker, b Finlay ................
H. Hancock, c Fulton, b Finlay
Ledger, not. ont ............................
John Edward*, not out ............
Church, b Tllson .........................
Hornlbrooke, e Guest, b Tllson 
A Jackes, not out ......................

Extra* .............................................

•M

i..-Jnly 24tb 
...Ang. 7th

. 3Cornwall Scored a Goal.
Montreal. Jnly 25.—Cornwall wn* beaten 

here to day b.v the Shamrock* by fi to 1 
the goal* being scored a* follows:
1. Shamrock* .
2. Shamrock* .
3. Shamrock* .
4. Shamrocks .
5. Shamrock* .
6i Cornwall ...
7. Shamrock* .
8. Shamrock* .
9. Shamrock* .

with the left that Miller made.
Leave Yonge street wharf dally (except 

Sunday) at 8 a.m., 11 
mokâng connection# at 
the Electric Railway for Kt. Catharine*, 
Niagara Fulls, Buffalo,

50 CENTS RETURN.
On XXre<lnesday and Saturday afternoon*, 
leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going .Saturday and return
ing Monday.

iln.iu., 2 p.m , 5 p.m.. 
Port l>alliou*le with «Sh

85
15 *ec*.

. 10 mins.
; *1 -

14 -

st. Alban* Beat Gordon-Mackay
Gordon-Mack i.v, on tho X areitv Lawn, r-n 

Saturday, suffered their second defeat by 
St. Alban*. In a league gain», st. Albans 
hatted first and started out well, Hamil
ton and Wheutley hitting up nine In lively 
foshion. the former do.ng *ome ewpeclnlly 
fine leg hitting, and the latter ns usual", 
playing his correct and patient "game. Ed-' 
werd*. for the Inst wicket, placed care
fully. and the lunlng* total reached 115.

nmiseh* played tl*etr C.L.A. championship 1 * three fnV* oo*c'^n-ior xt*' V,nf*
match here to-day an.l were defeated by n£ f«bhnt «t . "P !ly;
» score of 8 goals to 1. The visitors put 2,“^ «J£ wm lLf nrln« 1”
,,ra « saihav .t„1.1.^^„ mnliln,. „ match 5V . • LelghtllB And 1 till. S<*On pilttlOg OUth» 130 In -'bort order. lyighton was out at 

67, having played a lively and clean Inn-

vat ives continue their 
tênd that they repre- 
>n, we advise the gov* 
solve , parliament 1m- 
;he session and appeal 
t‘ is true that the pte- 
kill not expire for two 
e Liberal party Should 
aditions and not wait 
and commendment or 
a struct ion render in* 
terven-tion of the pco» 
•a ten we wiy not have 
the Liberal pa.rty will 

of office, but the 
will be safe- 

-if. difltrlct of Quebec, 
,vee you this advica 

i ready for the fr^Y*

Trip tl

QlltBtC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited
RIVER AND OULE Of ST. LAWRENCE. 

Summer Oruleee In Oool Latitude». 
TRe well and favorably known 8.8. Cam. 

pana, 1700 ton., lighted by electricity, end 
with «II modern comfort., sells from Mont
real «» follow.: Mondays, 2 p.m., let, l.yb 
and 20tb June, 131 h end 27th Jnly, lOtli and 

rn August, nnd 7th and 21»t Septemberimd x-8- «IHng et Quebec, “etlw
"In , Gaepe, Grand River; Snmmemlde. 

P.E.L, and ( harlottelown, P.R.l. Thé 
flnest trip of tbe eeaeon for beeltb end 
comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- 
stir, cor. King snd Ynnge-strcets; Stanley 
Brent, 8 King street eeet) Arthur Ahern 
secretary, Quebec.

;
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. 15 In the Lon a: wood Tennli Tonrney.
Brookline. Mas*.. Jnly 25. -Ouiv n few 

matches were played this afternoon In the 
I.or.gwood tennis tournament. The one 
that was followed with the most Interest 
w:.m that of Real* C. XVright end J. D. 
Jones In the fourth round of the single*. 
Five sets were required, and. after a hard 
contest, XX right won. 

third

It I* true of Grnnrta* Glgar* that they 
rise from their own a*he*. as <»verv one 
•moked ereaifo* a greater demand forjnb'Hch-
Grandn*. •Manana." the Spaniard, 1* got the eye of Referee Reynolds, and 
Grand a s' trade mark. bhad Willie McLaren sent to the fence.

Kirkwood followed him shortly after
Cycle A Motor Employe*’ Picnic. for checking closely, and In a few 
The Canada Cycle and Motor Com- moments Henderson and Hamilton

pany'e employes held a very successful were given a rest for scrapping Hanley
picnic at Rosebank on Saturday. A was the star of this game. He mter- 
ipecial train of six well-filled coaches rePtpd Innumerable passes and stopped
left Torontp early in the morning, an.l jail kinds of shots, hut Nolan finally eecoml and^three In
i splendid dav of snorts was thorolv 8ot thp hal1 Past on an underhand period recvnwcLnpi naia nay or sports was tnoroi> flnd scored GreatHx doing the trick. St.Klff* scored the

The third only lasted a minute. ,7,ly,hg.nel '"1,
..____ , ______ . a. . left tbe game in the third quarter with aQuerrie secured the ball at the face, jnTnP jPg Roach going off with him. Burn* :
ran up the field and passed to Render retired with .1 cut and Downey left the :
son. Henderson took a shot, whi:'n | match with him. The team* wore a* foi- !
Hamilton stopped, but F. McLaren
rushed in. took a flying leap and 
scored.

Shortly after the start of the fourth 
Strachan s^fuealed again. and F. Mc
Laren went to the fence. Then Hanley 
got a poke in the eye, and for the re 
mainder of the day he played with one 
eye. Murray finally secured the ball, 
dodged two or three men, rushed be-

LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO., limited,

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p. 

Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman ville 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Fort Hope, 
C'obonrg and Colborne 

Satiirdar Afternoon Excursion* at 2 o'clock 
for Whitby, Onhawa and Bowmanvllle. 
50c return fare.

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night ot 11 
p.m., $2 return fare: home early Mon
day morning.

, B. It. HEVBURN. General Agent, Geddes’ 
XVbarf. Phone Main 1075.

■I r'Ü

& IS; 1; r

38t. Catharine* 8, Teenmweh 1.
Sf. Catharine*. July 25.—The Toronto Te

1

4
1
R

up a rather stubborn game, making a 
that was more closely contested than 
score would ‘.ndlcnte. They fought hard In 
the last quarter. The home team took the 
first goal In the first quarter, four In the 

during which 
* made their only score,

Total (nine wicket*) ..... In the round of the eastern double*.
ars ir quarter 

rhe third. Tried It Free—Now WellITecum*
enjoyed.
with unusual earnestness, 
match, baseball, foot races, etc., com
posed the program.

Each event was contested 
A fishing PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP t;0.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship O» 
and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Oo. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS* INDIA and AUSTRALIA. *
From Ban Francteco--Weekly Selling* 

Throughout the Ye*r.
SS. Nippon Mara.. .
SS. flaharla. . . . . .
SS. Coptic .................. ..,
SS. America Mare ».
*S. Korea................. ,,
SS. Garlic .........................

Siqolckeet 
nffnlo, 
a vi gat ion Co* In c*®* 
Michigan Central RAit- 

Low rates.

Metropolitan Railway CoDear Dr. Sarde» t

Si rntbarlnas (R): Mcllweln. goal: F : Enclosed please find price of vonr Electric Belt*
Williams point: Elliott, onver point It.! erhich I have used for 60 days. It has done the work

Gorn'otT’ocntrc^Ka 1 Is^Leitifrd^ Lnwe^ | “d 1 ™ We“ “d •*•«»/• -
field: Allan, outside home. Parke. Insldo ■
heme: J. M. Cameron, field cnptflln ,

Tpcumsebs m; complin, goal: Yeoman, i 1 Having ttrong objections to using my 
Angus SdefenceTflreFiî!n^MrKenVi^' £: patients’ names in print I substitute dash for the
IVÀV: onrajd" home‘‘"'o'reatrick? ,n,Me ■iensto” the above letter. But at my offico 
home; K.vie. fleld captain. | 1 can show you thousands of originals of the

lame purport. The re-ason of my succeas ia

plain—for 35 .years I have made diseases of men 
my specialty. The experience I have thus gained is not 
equalled bv any other specialist in my line. I am hon
estly proud of having made thousands of strong, vig. 
orous, happy men out of poor, helpless wrecks. This 
I am still doing, and more of it than ever. A little 
over 30 years ago I made the discovery that electricity 
cured such diseases as Drains, Losses, Impotency, Var
icocele, Exhaustion, etc., after all known remedies had 
failed. I then invented myworid-famed DR. SANDEN 
ELECTRIC BELT. Every man tc-day knows of it anc 
knows that electricity properly used—but mind, I su 
properly used—will cure these distressing diseases. S< 
eure am I of what my appliance and advice for us< 
will do, that I ask none to buy, I simply ask that yoe 
allow me to send you my Hcrculex

Richmond Hill, Air.,», -Scwmaritel 
... Int<-ratedi.te Peint».

TIMB TABLE.

5 H
IMMEDIATE ASSISTANCE I*

NEEDED.
When you get doubled up with 

cramps, or stomach pains, and in such 
case*, nothing cna beat a few drop* 
of Pol*on's Nervillne, taken in some 
sweetened water. Mrs. E. VamXVormer 
of Trout River *ays: “I have found
Nervillne a reliable cure for internal . . , . Tirilll
■pain*. jUsorderrd rffomnch and ifirk an<* Pa8spd to " illie Me-
h-adax-hf. if, a good household article UTr™-Tani',e. 8cnr,‘ '''a" e^n
and when used externally anon cures Torontos wasted no time in the Elm» nt Peterboro.
lame hack, sprains, neuralgia and rheu -Îîî,llîy „e"jfUTfLthfA In one of the cleanest and fas(est exhiM-
madam." No house can afford to he ja,,e' ran up and tried to score, out t|01|S 0( |acloMe «-en In Petartioro. the 
without Poison's Nervillne. Getf a 25 ®nd n , e McLean put t.A.S. team wron from the Elm* of Toronto
cent bottle to-day from youir druggist. thp Torontos in The lpad. by tbe score of 6 to 2. Billy Patters<m of

Montreal evened the score again in Orangeville, now playing with the Athle- 
the aixth, Leahy doing the trick in 2 3 4 tic* of I'eterboro, refereed the game, and 
minute*. to him all credit 1* «lue for the manner

The seventh game aaw all kind* of in which He bandied tli--» 24 player* under
fireworks- Querrie got cut over the t-are. Altho defeated, the Elm# have
eye. Then Hendergnn and Davidson ?" 1klci1 comme, simply that they wera
wont tn the fence and were fnllnwe.l flllrlY beaten hy one nt tile fastest and h. -Lt I S nna m. vlnr n.Lrr. J rat ™( « Kentlemanly aggr-gatlons of lacroes- 
by McLean nnd Taylor. Querrie and pinyers that rhry have enc.mntorsd this 
Strachan mixed it up and were rul»,l „.„,r.n. The Elms enjoved fh- trip Im 
off and were soon followed by Me- • nx-nsoly. thank,-, to Mr. Alllston of the 
Laren and Nolan. Leahy got a check I'eterboro Old Boys’ Associâti.tn fitpld | 
over the hand and had to be bandaged goi the host of two of the players, who. 
up; and Her was given a live mlnjites’ failing t° come with rhe team, remained .
hoist At the face several of the men nv»-v until fohlght. Jimmy HalHday. the; M _______________ . „ . . . .. ...
-who had been ruled off started In tn p,m» nloHt nrdr-i> supporter, accompanied and y0U lre corcd °f satisfied at the end Of that
play, and the referee stopped the game °,» Àê’game"^” ttlF, li°*e P*y T my Pricc-AS L0W AS $4. If n0l
it was resolved by the players and lng hnnM> hP favored rhe pass-nger. with I ISÏJSbJKt1q™H^^E satisfied, return the Appliance, and the transaction ii
the captains that the referee did not many of his favorite select i wis. Including #**, wW fa jTrM,'liilg rinser! This is mv methnrl of rioalinrr k,,.d --1-
know where he was at, and the specta song», recitations etc,, at the rathe time ^*1KI Closed. I nis IS my method Ol dealing, based sole
inrs were k>pt waitfhg while the ques- making hinweif a joiiy rmiow with ,.:i pre- SHewMjSPTïtX'' b upon the earnest desire that every man in Canadi
Mon was debated pro and con (mostly sent. /mMBStffHMltw SB iHWov mav have an opportunity to try my cure (or himielf.
pro). Mr. Reynolds finally decided that — < jlfll irak , nut,... ,1__» r___ .r, . , ^ ,
the pros had It. and allowed every per- LaeroM. Feints. H® Mjlp S StilSK; ? rcfaCt. J . °^de'î ,n<’son on but Her. Kirkwood secured the At Port Dilhousle the Junior Shimmrk HmII | LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFAO
ball at the face, took a short run, pass- lacrosse team of Pott Imlbotrl" played th» Elf Ira III In ! WjlUU TURER in the WORLD and for Over 30 year* hav<
'he,0,eadnaga,°nn and the T°r°nt°e t00k toTTi'toTïa 111 | 11 ffll t Hnothln8 bat «««*«,. and that my great know-

The match nearly ended in a hé*ttie favor of i‘ort PoHiou*ie. | # ledge and experience insures the same for the futur<
royal in the eighth. Gray was sent to in an inter Association Karro,,» Deng 10 1 you- should feel safe in trying my offer. There are many imitatprs of my goods, but my great know- 
sL,bn^.fe"HayneT,riëd toU^VnFd 5%i ledge, due to experience and research. . mine alone and cannot be imitated. I give it freely to every

McLaren the worat of it near the .oretr#t«*d the game on the ground that USCl OI 1HV BeltSf and this, With the DCSt ClCCtflC appliance the world H^S ever i'nown, leaves*vCfy Slight
fence McLaren retaliated by pound- AM Sn,n,e Pareil a C.I..A. man. doubt of success I also give my Belts on trial for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Blad
ing the Montrealer across the ribs with The Oshawa Junior Lacrosse Club ,1-onld J J V, Nervousness Ftr his stick, nnd then gave him a couple ,!kp t° arrange an exhibition game with] oe* lOUDies, e ness, Etc. 
of clean punches In the face Murray nllr team «or Civic Holldav Any
and Tom Humphrey went In to heln "-am wishing to arrange a game will oh|lg,iporey went in to help Iir rrplylng ,n x A Hyland, secretary-!

Irrarurcr, Omhaira,
Thl* 1* the la*t w#pk for tho *lgnlng of 

C.L.A, certlfirntt *. an, a-Tording to the 
cr 111*1 Itmion. all player* mus* bar* their 
credential* #>n nr before Aug. 1.

A f London a game of I aero#*# to.ik place 
Saturday afternoon In which London von 
fiy li tn 2 At the beginning <»f the gntiM 
Sf 1 hnrrw* Ffnrfe-1 In with good comhlne- 
tlon. hut the gnm» mai* Ju*f getting In 
tercstlng wnen Ixmdon wtarted out to win.

ms daily 
Inquire Ticket Afente 
ion Co. GOING NORTH) A M. A.M. A.M. A MO.P.B. Crossing l p'xj* p xj3?. xP'p’vi 1130 

(TorontoriLeave, ^ £$■

90IN0 SOUTH I A M. A M. A M. A.M
Newmarket l •••• *7.30 0,16 11.16Newmaraet > p M p M p,P<M.

; 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.3J

. •.Jnly Rl
• » •• • <Ang. 8
........... » A*f. IS
*•»*•« Au*. 24 

• » • • • • Rapt, 3 
. .... Sept. 11 

SS. Hon* King Mem.. ....Sept, IS
6*. China................».....................Sept. 2U

Ear ret.» ot psaeege end ell osrUcniere, 
,pplL. .. „ B. M. Mel.lJLLl,

Cenedles Psseeng.r Agent. Toronto.

I P.Mli) rulgaria. 7.46

J'lake the Twe Kln8b
(Leave,

Cere leave 1er Glee Grove an* la. 
lermedlale polnle every 1» nalnalee. 
Telephone». Main aiOJi S.rlk 190».

The Universe! 
sensational story

union ot
-s a
ngi about a 
aria, which involve» 
f Prince Ferdinand 

on of the Karageor*e- 
id which would al»0» 
-rory, incidentally re" 
•ment of the M$£**

a K. V. Lamed and H. F. Allen played a 
gfod match with H. XX’ard and Lee Ware, 
but the Litter won In Ftralghr *$'t*.

Several mateffl#* In tbt* handicap single* 
were ployed. The Engllwh Intr-rnational 
team had their u*ual morning pra<tn««, K.
F. Doherty playing with 11. S. Mahoney 
end H. L. Doherty with XX'llll^jn J. Clou-
th.ler,*u ___ _ - , V'A*r Mail Servie# from San Francisco to

In the *eml-final* of the Kflstern don- Hnwail; Samoa, New Zealand nnd Auwtrall*.
hie*. H. XX.ird and L. F>. Ware defeated V„¥TI IJ. Aeiw _
E. XV. Leonard and L C XVright- H. J. VBNÏTRA............................ Aa*. 6, 2 p.m.
Holt and B. F. Merrill defeated It. (\ Wat- SIERRA .. ...... Aaar. 27, % p.m,
ik n. jr.. and It. M. Milo*. Tblf* bring* aONOM %. . .... ...» Sent 17 2 n mXX* a re and Ward ngaln*t Holt and Merrill.' ............................. P * p,m•
the winner* to play the Doherty brother*! Currying firat, second and thlrd-clae* piwean- 
for the ebampionahtu. germ. »

Among the double* In the exhibition *r°r re*eryatlon. berth* and stateroom* and 
iriitehre to-day wn* one between fhe Do- full particular*, apply to 
bevty* and Clother and Mahoije>, it wn* 
won by the Doherty*.

7;

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO 5
8PRBOKFL9 LINS.

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt The AMERICAN* AUSTRALIANIINEDependable
Time.

Vhe apport, » eec,T2 
nlly held at Belgrade 

mentarians. promin- 
Maôedonlan». « 

of the erheme were 
. v-are said 1» l»c|u” 
niton and a custom» 

also said to 
out their

hy legal means.™
,s The Subrange <tne 

nnt. ) ,-l
n.id to have argu« 
kingdom could ov 
- [he Mflcedonto» 

ranfee a greater 
rvia ' and Bulg»rW
-edited here, be»»

/AX

with Electric Suspensory, on/
; ^

lid

gg 60 Days’ Free Trial1* ays•e

-Aggravating inconvenience 
may be avoided by having 
your Watch examined be
fore leaving for your 
mer outing.

XV# will make no charge 
for reporting the condi
tion and need* of your 
XX'atch.

At a very moderate price 
you can purchase here a 
Watch suited exactly to your 
needs.

-rs are
. arr-y e

R. M MBLVILLH,
Can. Pas. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Torontosum- Fork wide Won hy 0 to ft.
The ParkKldi? Tennl# Club defeated Bii*- 

holme Ton ni» Club hy 6 3 in tho Interme
diate League on Rnwholm** ground*. Score*:

S1ngle»---R.. XX'wk* (F.) defeated Winfield 
fR.) 2 
frated

'1Tel. Main2)10. 136

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEfu-

<1. 6--1, 0—2. II. Andrew* (P.) de- 
Hunter fit.) 7~ 5. 7 5. Sfience (R.) 

d. feofM B, Brewer (P.) 6 2. 0—3. Cork 
iR.l defeated H. Gray (V.) 0—3. 0 3. A.
Klnghoru (V.) defeateil McForlane (R.) O 
2. 1-6, 7—5. J. Swain (I*.) defeated 
Clarke «R.f 3—0 6—4, 0- 2.

Double»--XX'eeA# nnd Andrew* (p.) de- 
reefed Winfield and Hunter (ft.) 6—2. 6 1.
Spence and Cork (R./ defeate#! Brewer nnd 
<;.»•»>/P.l 0—4, 0-- 4. Klugliorn nnd Sw.nlnlAna. 6 

McKnrlane and Clarke (R.)

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

................. SOOHDAM
.. .. AMSTERDAM 
..... ROTTERDAM
.................... POTSDAM
............ STATESDAM
......................... H I'If DAM
..................IfOOHDA
..... HOTTEHDA

P****,K. Mn'MÈLvl’iltjc0.,,,,‘ri
r*n. Pas». Airi-nt Toronto

ITT tiC.

SAILINGS,
:WOMAN July 1B.• • • 

July 22.. *« 
.Inly 20 .....TMt* *V 0*

we ««J
wa*t* if

Kren to those of smallest 
cost “Ryrie" Watchcear* 
models of excellence

I .
Au*. 12

A.A ear.
Auer. 20.... 
Sept. 2 • • .. 

For rate* of
Tiir

:* Call or write to-day and let me assist yon to health and happiness as I have so many thousand others. 
I will at one; arrange to give ycu mv belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best ..;tle books ever 
written upor electricity and its medical use*. Address

M*. Matthew*’ Tournament.
Ft. Matthews* *lxfh annual tournament 

will be held the week beginning Aug. 10. 
The event* will he men* ►Ingle*, double* 
nnd handicap single*, ladle*' single*, don 
hie* and handicap single* and mixed dou
ble*. Entry fee* 7.V for each of fhc men'* 
event* and 4Or for the ladle*1 event* and 
mixed double*. Kntrh* to i»<- *ent f-, F. 
k. Summerhaye*. 2b2 First avenue. Toron
to. Thl* will he the only -»pen * tourn • 
ment In Toronto prior to the Ontario 
#1 amplonehip meetinS, the fiiet week lu 
8« ptember.

' Knallsh end *
-y*.r laltle* of klD°^

rv.sbhei» vj
Toronto, j

■

■■

Ryrie Bros., SNAP AND VIM.

Angler's Petroleum Emulsion mnke« 
weak lungs strorgr nnd strong lung* 
prrongc-r. it rid* the sy.etcm
of dlecase, creates rich. r#d blood, firm 
flesh, and develop* the snap and vim 
that denote health and etrength. Pleas
ant to take, agreeable to the stomach.

MoneyOrdersCor Yonge and Adelaide 
Street.,

TORONTO DR. A. B. SANDEN.
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft* and Letter* of Credit ieeued to all paru 
of the world. off

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaide

140 YONGE STREET,
Office Hour»: 9 to 6 Daily.

TORONTO, ONT.
Seturdeys Until 9 p.m.
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15-DAY *

EXCURSION
-TO- *

NEW YORK
Round Trip Tickets on sale

TUESDAY, AUGUST llth
from 8u«p. Bridge, Niagara Fall* an l 

Buffalo at rate of

$10.25NewYortCentril $10.25 
$9.00 We*/Shore $9-00
with privilege of a trip on HUDSON 
HIVER STEAMERS between ALBANY 
and NEW YORK. Call on or addree*

L. DRAOO, Canadian Pese r. Ag’t,
604 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Telephone Main 4361. ed-7

Cana
Pacific

ORTHERN
NAVIGATION C9
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North Renfrew Conservatives Eound to Win Fight |)||ÇK jjf IDE OLD HOMlS 
Some Reasons Why Government Delays By-Election KINGSTON MID PETER60R0

~5

r A «
;■ < •

ntA

f V
Im A

52 □Personal Popularity of the Candidate and Recent Exposures in the Lands Department Big Factors in Situation

—World Staff Man Investigates Conditions In the Riding.
Old Boys Go Back and Get a Great 

Welcome From Their 
Friends.

78 CHURCH STREET, TOROHTO.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

SOON TO BKOOMZThe satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every 
user of Sunlight Soap.

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA."
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

Kingston, July 26.—Everybody is de
lighted over the grand sucxe.-s which s 
bas marked the home-comers’ ire-union. !
There are over 2G<*0 in the city, and | 
they are right glud to look cnz old 
familiar scenes and greet former gch ol- * 

mates and old friends. The visitors 
come from all over the continent, pos
sibly 500 from the United States, of 
whom 300 are from New York points.
Ottawa brought in 500 oil its excursion,
Toronto had1 over SCO on its special 
t»rain, which reached here at 0,30 
o’clock on Saturday night.

The ladies received jind regaled the 
home-comei s in the hull, but at 10 
o’clock the place was so densely pack
ed that the event was turned into a 
welcome with addresses.

E. J. B. Pense, M.L.A., president i New York, July 26.—Herbert Paul

The Herfrom i>,b!in: The
hearty replies were made by Rev- KID*S vlslt to Ireland could not have 
Her. y Wlleon, D.D., New York; R. been more successful nor more tJme- 
Bickerdike, Montreal; Dr. Do-.vsley, Ot- jy. 
tawa; Justice Britton, Toronto, and —. , , ,
ethers. j A ne unbounded enthusiasm wtth

The Toronto delegation made Ferre- ! which he was received In Dublin does 
tory ,J. M. Shaw’ happy with the 
gift of a gold-headed cane, to mark 
their appreciation of his work In their
bthalf. There was band music and for- stltutlon.il sovereign His Majesty would 
vent cheering.

Sunday was a charming day, and was 
enjoyed by the visitors and their hosts.
It was a day of social and family re- he Is placed above parties by the wis- 
unlon. Band concerts were give 1 in the j (jom the law. 
parka.

To-morrow Is Civic Holiday, and will
be a time of sport and general merry- the death of the Pope shows It must

bhbhm have given him real pain to use the In
sulting language about the Roman 

j Catholic faith presetibed by the O.-vh 
Peterboro, July 25.—(Special.)-Feter- ;ThPrPls a general be-

boro was gaily decorated to-day for the d ^ H * Mll,J,e&,y
. . home-comlne of her Old B y*. A train t y de. 1res such a reconciliation be-

(Frotn The Toronto Sunday World.) T1; *• MrT|ber limits and what not, as a f Dunlop never broke faith with a fellow and has developed Into a good carrying about 500 people arrived here ePn *he two countries as Mr. Gl-id-
Pembroke, Ont., July 25—(From . fiend expressed it, and these building friend nor violated good business meth. political worker Both toys -re with- about noon to-day, while the regular J16,,.'3 n Ï endea vored to procure.

World Staff Correspondent).—A curious !°£?Patl°D* c,rriert with them enough "ds- These pioneers in the family tree out previous political experience- It Is i,,raln, brought about 300 rror,e. The ™ tha‘ ‘^at wish is shared with
,, ! 'ote,s throw the scales his way- He here were first known as lumber mer- settled In mv mind that we will win -’ i people extended the visitors a most, especial fervor by the Queen. It is

political situation exists in North R. ; received 2565 votes, and White 2100. chants, and "Ed." retains much of that Politics are much discussed around I hospitable welcome. Many will spend secret that the late sovereign of 
frew. For thirteen months the riding Munroe had the additional prestige of, interest, tho conducting a large gen- Pembroke which Is the county sear i Sunday at Stony Lake and on Men- these realms detested the very name
has been without representation in the , a'’ing been granted the èeat by ac- tiP1 hardware business In Pembroke. The oODulation is V)00 Renfrew- i« day a reception will be tendered. A ot home rule and part at least of the
Provincial parliament. There is a dis-i ^“o? Pete^A,^? th TL WhltB- 'itaeTVh™'^ friend9 forRet ■r)arty half ns la-rge. Both towns are In * M^fosse match this afternoon between cordiality nmv being shown by the In-

rn Th'n f Pptpr’ dled In the harness. . iines when it comes to supporting a vcrv wrosoerous condition nnd the sur- th® Elms of Toronto and the T.A/i. habitants of Dublin Is due to the im
position in the district, not confined to The Conservatives had no man avail- 'Dunlop. B ycry wosp«-ous condition and the sur feam reaulted ln favor „f the latter hv pression that with her death that pre-
partisan lines, to-resent the action of ! ah,e and Munroe went ln by acclama-1 The writer talked with a fine type of Whp„ ,h. piPP,|ori hpH „ In score of 6 to 2. The McLaughlin judice has disappeared,
the government in preventing the by-1 by way of diversion, to In- ! ' °M..lumberman of the district-one t0 rival in warmth anything of the ! Carriage Company of Oshaw.i ran th-ir Much of it may also be set down to

" *1' ”'*1=" f ’r-VLsrMSM ,£ wsf'- m ,h* -
ment political managers at Toronto The best opportunity the government these rough products of the business ls say ng much for North Renfrew,
liave urged as a reason for depriving ^as ^ad t0 carry the by-election here ; whose chief mission seems to be in us- ^
fh* ridino. nf ronrocaniuMnn tu» irnrriin ^^immediately following Mun-Toe’s,, mg bad language and doing good deeds, 
the riding of represen ation the immin death. Conservatives admit the gov- j He was giving a glowing description 
ent possibilities dt their candidate’s de- ernment might have thrown a strong of "Ed’s.” ancestors- Concluding, he 

• feat, in spite of the fact that James 1711,11 into the race then and perhaps ,observed with just a touch of sadness:
Munroe, the Liberal whose death pre- h«Ratlnîi7 thïÇT"- the °1lnl°n -”,n‘ K.waar]much himself, but I

. . nrsitatlngly that It is now Impossible, venture that he knows good «wearing
cipltated the present difficulty, was The government "slept on their rights," when he hears it "
elected by a majority of 4o9. In Feb- as they say when talking timber llm- Hale u Ponn,„„
ruary both sides named their candi- its. But they hesitated to brine on the -rhp T . , ”*, •
date—John L. Hale, Liberal, and Ed- election for a number of reasons, but It Pl,t" Liberal candidate is a quiet 
ward A. Dunlop, Conservative. Inci- is only necessary to mention one- they ”ut h-1® the peculiar
dentally it may be worth while to men- did not have the man available Wh»n y « making strong friends. As a 
tiou that some Liberals have been the available man presented himself ! alrect°r ln the Pembroke Light Com- 
clamoring for the contest and the Con- the-govern ment leaders had all they I fany' the Pembroke Lumber Company, 
eervatives have been daring the gov- could attend to at Toronto ln combat- j the Ppmibmke Navigation Company 
ernment with a primness that Is not ing Gamey et al. Since then ln the j and his private lumber Interests he 
pregnant with assurances of govern- language of one of the old war horses, ' has most of his time occupied. He is 
ment laurels to name the day for the “the thing has been getting no better ® vigorous worker a-nd since his noml- 
election. What all the Conservatives fast up here for the government." nation has not lost an opportunity to
of the district and an alarming num- finmey Chnrges Effective Here. Cet out among the voters. It ls said he 
her of Liberals want to know Just now The Gamey-Stratton scandal and the knows personally every voter reglster- 
ls the reason the government hesitates incidental developments have been very ed 'n the riding.

h.,re' Thl» *s the powerful factors ln obliterating the John L. Hale was left a fortune by 
9y®!y Ahrt is interesting ail classes ,in chance of the government candidate, his father. He own* one of the hand- 
North Renfrew Just at present- The revelations provoked more excite- K°Tne.«t homes in the town and is a part

So Date In Sight. ment in Renfrew possibly than any owner of the Copeland Hotel has some
Lnofficially it has been declared that section of the Dominion. Stratton la timber interests and is a factor in the 

no by-election will be held here until well known here being vice-presl- Traders’ Bank. It is said that when j"
the contest has been settled ln the Soo dent of the Traders' Bank, which R. Stratton came here looking for a
and Muskoka ridings. This decision has a branch here- Pat Shannon, candidate they
leaves the Impression that the astute who mounted fame's ladder in con- he announced that there was .nrr,p 
government managers fear the influ- neetton with the Sullivan exposure $42-000 to be spent on the election aT* 
ence In the other by-elections of the in the Land Department, has until re- then the woods were full of cenJ?M 
scnnee|WablClî the J?°rth Renfrew- horo- cently resided heire many years. The It is said that the fact that Mr ilale 
scope Indicates. It has been rumored claim that Taylor nnd Sullivan pur- was a heavy depositor ! J
recently that the three contests will, chased for a song and sold for a for- ton”s BanTwas a ronsIdër-^L r ,
however occur simultaneously some ! tune was bought by the late J. W. Mun- |n hj. .election facto.-
time In October, tho Mr. Hale observed ; roe, and was situated In this section- cohorts But the T ihorai. g 'PTnn|ent 
to The World correspondent that he was When the Investigation threw more or Conservative, cannisi * !U‘_?'e !.a® 
in roronto last week and could secure | less light on these incriminating events , h h-,1 P,PLd y "K/,c,rt ,that
no information as to the probable date. ! there was intense excitement thruout n ^ ,hf- s tro n ge stL I hern 1 the
In the meantime the Conservatives are i North Renfrew. It is commonly said ca,py,a A", T h1; " the rldtolS flnd ls 
Jubilant over the prospects. , when you touch the Land Department to ,mak® as »°°d n fierht as

Do you think you can win?" the ] or timber interests you touch old Ren- ls poe9lb,e u,nder th® circumstances, 
writer inquired of a rugged old lumber- | frow’s vitals. Be that as it may, any- Government Money In sight 
înan' hero of a hundred skirmishes tiling along this line touches the pocket The cyclone of July 1, which de- 

««■nr6!! 0ns€rv a.ye,phalnnxes- bocks of many citizens of the ridin.T. stroyed some hundred thousand «lol-
lose« 5,0 draw your and- as one genius expressed it to the lars’ worth of property in this fmmedi- 

««J1 yi0,?<;lu8ions* was the abrupt man- writer, “when you touch these fel- ate vicinity, threatens to become n no- 
But it nmmkM^'ho o k ♦♦! i lows ln their pockets they hollow and ; litical issue. The government has been 

fh, i!°*be a e r,°ra1’ thcn they hollow mighty loud.” So this i appealed to for relief, and it is s iid
•^S Si^ ta ^WSflhe«p0iîliral ,s where the events p,acfrd a heavy | government lenders have advocated 

iirA «1 imAnt k \ °^d RcnfrevN. There .stone around the government candi- the measure as “good politics ’’ Th»
contes^î^nt i^ma^resnccis0,^'3 da,e's ncck b=re-a weigh, that all his Conservatifs seem to tolnk ihe Jls?

those to which the par,1er here ara ^''17 a,ïd fl'^nv'al friends have been tributlon of so much gen eenment 
accustomed. The riding is peculiarly tk ' Us far to Jaru looaf'. P10ney th'a way will do them „0
constituted, even under normal hindi- i " ar-e some of, 'he chief reasons harm, and they are advocating the 
firme and inet nt J why the government has not dared go mova.
anything but normal. ° "* 6 ,[îl° tha merl‘f ot tha CHSe here. The This constituency Is composed of

, . »™c apparently continues most lnop- three distinct elements—the German
Renfrew Men Are Independent pdrtune. A signal victory here for the French and English Canadians Thl 

Always of an independent disposition. Conservatives might mean o landslide Germans are so numerous n‘a ♦ ^ 11
party lines w-ere never Sürictly adhered in the other two by-elections. At the bala.me of nm^l Th. clthl P
t0 ,tl,e \otera here. The most alert i least, the barometor shows many prob- element is one-third nf ,h i c St. Paul, Minn, July ‘>(i—Against
î^inep™b«Wl,?,^n^ebSSfoV’pRwMU1?e,w“e*cr|îî“ifd,.^tSSlnrOOPa,n'r *h,""*th' and when ‘he lines „rè drawn ^“by Edward^O’Scm 2?d’e ^ L°UlS' Mo" July ^-Reprimand

events Thus each contest has been on "Ed." ^nniop's Personality. Tr’th'e'wri^r'''wi?'9rabIf. .fac,or' man.and he came near todng the reof !?'by ber pare,,ta at breakfast. Miss
accounted for ^ be readily ' But "Ed " Dunlop’s personality Is a prIssed every coSfid^nS"^tf^rteforv’ U”6 whlttling at his home the blade f“a Knocke’ aged 20- went Into the |

votora fif J I ^ e c,,mnn9'0!t very considerable wedge In prying loose ! Hale declared'. thntwHh thi i l, slipped, penetrating his left leg, sever- back yard and poured half a gallons are a vlr,le I ‘he government grip. He was never on ! nearly to overcobé he ma ,ead of '"K an artery. He was unable to stop of coal oil on her shoulders and set
er^nn fh W, . 3 They a platform until nominated, but he has Z Lf î f ,n0t the n°w n{ blood and Immediately »-e to her clothing,
accounts but’thnbf LhnS h2 havc' bank developed Into a speaker of most en- wh„ Dunlon stated S,hh»°tP°tr ht W'h' ?r*ran6 upon his bicycle and started 1 he blaze shot up above her head
lare-e incomia ntfn ^0i,e^,vn gi1g,nK presence- Fred and born here, servafinn ...P aL? f h/s ?b" for a doctor's office. Along the road for a yard or more and the girl
No? a littlp nf itlthovRpeiKl^1! lavl.shl>'. i and with three generations of fine busi- an>tlling he he left a trail of blood. Finally he screaming around the enclosure. Neigh-
campaigns Annarentlv^hel11 h0»"",31 ni'P'a mPn b^hind him—all personally nnv rate •• h-r^..,tadpd°f..^ Pct on’, |At f®» . unconscious from his wheel and hors grabbed her and with blank ils
the nerfonal ouaMtle. ôf th^ y ?,'? /or ’ ery close to the masses—young Dun '.hp 1 am malting lay m the road some time before found- and tablecloths smothered the flames,
Party issuf^dn not °inflh, c'andida,fs- lop entered the field under most prom dght m.r Ife, and only wish the He was taken to a doctor’s office, and but not until she was fatally burned.
here as m,mb , Influence results jslng circumstances. Tho a mixer In government would hurry up and give it Is believed that he was rescued In --------------------------------- --
would desire d 01 elther s,de the best sense of the word, it is the us tbe ,,chance to show ’em what we time to save his life. ( New Companies Chartered.

-This makes fh. . . young man’s fidelity to his friends and can _ . . . ------------- ------------ :------- This week’s Ontario Gazette contains
element at all time- Renftl nncertam dose attention to business that has won ! Pembroke’* Mayor Talks. Kawartha Lakes. i notice of the incorporation of two Joint
ber country and these tlmber'VmL”him 1 him h,R hest P°si,lon in the commun- Gideon Delahaye is Pembroke’s The RawarHia Like region reached rln stock compan.es- The Peninsular Oil
e way rt forming^^strong ^^0^0 : i,y' ^runah Dunlop, known thruout j mayor. He to also president of the "and'" s^tod"^.,; and Gas Company of Chatham gets a
hewing close to the line for a friend i ,the J?** e.",h '3 P5 as R<mne> Dun- . onserx atn » Association and a fine excellent fishing. Round trip fare Toronto r'ha-rt«r to operate for oil. The corn
er against a foe- It is not uncommon ‘T-his father, was a lumberryan and ; type of the sagacious business man to Babca.vgeon, #4.10; Burleigh Falls #4.25- Pany has a share capital of $100,000,
for a faction to spend much time and *Pneral h'lpitiess man of great promln- who loves a political controversy as an Young s Point $3-00: Vlamede. $4.23; and the following gentlemen are nam-
money booming and grooming their PncP 11 ** ,rad,tlon in the "ding that interesting diversion. He is quite en- bt"ney .Lake. *4 23 Illnatrated anâ de- ed as provisional directors: Alexander

m favorites for ,£* fray. Thermakeh'a - ------------------------------------------ - “?,ic °'pr 'be situation. "We’ve ^'"a'pp^'aZ"’?,” "^an^ MoCallum E A. Mounteer. A. J. Bed-

E personal matter more than a narty___________________________________________f d the government up in the air forty Trunk Pity Ticket Office, northwest corner r°ld’ F’ r- Merrill and George Smyth.
î cause- The exigency- of patrty success I different ways. They don’t dare bring King and Yonge-streets. ed The Toron,o-Hamilton Portland Ce-
I Is a secondary matter, where friend ! fn the election. We can skin---------------------------------— ment Company is authorized to start

ship* are Involved, with these lumber ; \ WOllUSrin! Mcdidllfi em- and they know, It, no Two end e Half Million for Relief, operations. The share capital is $350,-1
men of Renfrew To this is ascribed 1 * matter bow much money they Berlin. July 2fi.—The Prussian minis l,°0. and the provisional directors are;
the singular position in which the two; spend, otherwise we would have try has decided to devote $2,500.000 to w- H- Merritt, Richard Dinnis, James '
parties flnd themselves today with re- 8 1 had it long ago. They figure that no the relief of the sufferers from the Pearson, A. J. Pattlson, W. J. Tay-
ference to the North Renfrew by- U ® representation from North Renfrew is Silesian floods. Typhoid fever has re- lor- A • E- Osler, D. L. Vanvlack and
election i B5 V5E ■■ ■ B * ■ better than an opposition, and from suited from the rotting of grain. E’ T. Fotx.

W WlIHlf I If thpir f/Oint of view they are right, too.
Dunlop is a prlncff, and he Is the j 
most popular man ln the riding. I’o 
know him is to like him. Hundreds of !
Liberals are his best friends He can't 
be beat now or a year hence In my 
mind there is no question—it is all over I 
but the shouting. Still, it is an outr'g= I 
that the government will hold off and 
prevent so influential a district as this i 
from securing representation. -We are j 
in a most prosperous condition thru ! 
here. Crops are good and the timber : 
run for the season is very fine. Our ! 
several big manufacturers are doing 
an enormous business."

10B j Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 

Upwards. Withdrawable by Cheques.

Saturday 9 Am. to I p.m. 
1AM ES MASON, 

Managing Director.

EVENh r ira PEOPLE ENJOYED OFFICE HOURS:—9 B m. to 4 p.m.
OWN 7 TO .9 EVERY 

SATURDAY MIGHT,
F -
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Perfection Chocolate 
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Perfection Cocoa 
Cake Icings, Etc.,
Are All Pure Goods.
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not, of course, Imply any abatement 
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Sa THE COWAN CO.ll LIMITED.

Inot desire it. He reigns over Nation
alists ac well as over Unionists, and
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• -AO- A rifle match took place on Satur
day afternoon between the sergeants of 
the three city regiments, at Long 
Branch ranges- .

The shooting was, on an average, re; 
marknbly good, but that of Sergt. Kelly 
of the Gienadiers especially *o. Out 
ext twenty-one shots, Kelly landed nine
teen bulls eye*, scoring 101 out of a 
possible 105 at the three ranges. He 
scored a possible at <300 yards.

Sergt. Kelly’s score:
200 yards .
500 yards ..
600 yards .

GREAT DAY AT PETERBORO.
I f

*7. L.HALE.E. A. DUNLOP. earn-

k !

*<

...455 5 5 5 5—34
.. 2 5 5 5 5 5-5-32 
.. 5 5 5 5 5 5 5—35

, - 101
Sr™vnSaTaIi th"tth,rn °" Tuf ^MoTum^W 'phn^TsS.VaVle*’' ;̂

rZ rhJ tuJZVL rZ HZ J McBrien R4, McNelly 82, Bewley 74, |

dthd t!?rt man of 'he people on the F48S^_McVRMe'Davidson 1)2. 

other side of St. Georges Channel. Kwr m Graham Rfi, Banton 88, Bre-
Mr Wyndham. who ls a universal ch|n McGregor SO, Evans SO, F- W.

j favorite, was cheered in Dublin almost Davidson 70, rhecklev 65; total, AP,4. 
t w „ as warmly ns the King himself, and in I o O R —07 Creighton 03. Hutch-

: Indianapolis. July -6. Two hundred hls unavoidable absence from the eBOn oo’ Gîies S5,# Fletche” 78. Bobert-
The eleventh annual session of the miners employed in the Gilmore mines. House of Commons he receflved at the 75 75 Brown 07. Greenwood

Theatrical Mechanics’ Association of linear Linton, visited the home of John time congratulations from all Stephenson 33: total, 760.
benches', the chief of the Irish Nation
alists and representative Irish land-

A reception will be field in Shea s a timber boss, late Friday evening, and lords, the leader of the opposition tnd 
Theatre to-night. under threats of lynching forced both the leader of the House uniting in ex-

The association comprises principal- men t0 resign their places and promise pressing their grateful sense of Mr.
to leave at once with their families. Wyndham’s capacity and tact.

The same men called upon George The conduct of an unopposed bill is 
trlcians. advertising agents and press Liudlay and ordered him to leave the not indeed the most difficult task in
representatives attached to the execu- place, but he pleaded that he had a the world, and the Irishmen, ns Mr.
tive staffs of theatres and road com- very sick child and he got until Mon- Redmond did, acknowledged they had 
panics thruout the United States and day to move away from the mines- ! obtained most of the concessions they 
l-anada’ . The cause of the trouble was the dis demanded, but Mr. Wyndham succeed-

Inis convention promises to be a big charge of a young miner who had re- ed in pleasing them without offending 
affair, as every State in the Union will ported too late for work. I their opponents and in effectually muz-
be represented. It Is expected that John Llndlay and John Russell pack- 1 zilng the constitutional guardians of
more than Jot) members will be in at- ed their effects in wagons and left j the public purse.
tendance when the president raps for immediately, and George Llndlay is ar- ! The bill is now ns good as passed.

Amireu, T Ml D , ... ranging to go on Monday. The superin The taxpayer cannot expect from the
»r.tnare7 J’ N1Jscbell of Buffalo, the tendent of the mine has ordered it House of Leeds regard for hls inter-
to satKutaePtha,dCtnhl,°winehaS8thC P'osed. on a£count °f ,he artion of ests which was not shown by the Com-
s sanguine that this will be the must the miners, but the latter are deter- mrm<; nn<i the Irish landlords who areCtottam Ulhi^or;ntl’’WheIb in thP aSS°- m,"1d ‘hat the bosses shali not be ^T’peers kn^ Sat ff they do no!

hers°h!pS oToVer 80^ Z^teZeZ V’ba‘ the ta.I,gives them they

ingSthe h|!^n?eaardd^h°eVreeratr:1ourttn ! CARHIE SCORES HOU^EVELT- " It fi! a 1vraCica, tduatph of ht,,ne

^e^—Mro. W^Td to

and there are few cities of importance -Saloon on Wheel,” to Splinter, Parent fo'^re of Mr- Gladstone s policy
in the theatrical world that are not _______ r ' | was only apparent, after all.
represented in the association."

»\

FORCED BOSSES 10 QUIT.
THEATRICAL MECH'NiCS.

Miner* Threaten Lynching* and 
Compel Two Men to Leave Town.t

Convention Open* To-Day With 3î>0 
Delegate* in Attendance.

America will open in Toronto to-day. Llndlay, a mine boss, and John Russell.fa- WANTED DWARF MADE BIGGER.
Girl* A«lc Hospital Doctor* to Make 

Diminutive Baby Grow.
ly stage directors, property men, elec-

New York, July 26.—Margaret Ro%- 
bury, fifteen yers old, a.nd Anna Wap-

BY LAKE AND RAIL.
rewekl, eleven, walked into Bellevue
Hospital yesterday, the elder child Kingston, July 2«.—Arrived—Schoon- 
carrying Mary Wapnowakl, the little er Laura D., Wellington, grain, 
sister of the other- Both children said i Cleared—Steamer Westmount, Fort 
the little girl was two years old, ye* William, light; tug Jessie Hall, Mont- 
she weighed less than two pounds. Her real, laden barges; schooner New Do- 
arms and legs were a scant Inch ln j minion, Oswego, light, 
diameter, and her body; could be span
ned easily with the hand*. In spite of 
its diminutive size the baby was per
fectly formed, and apparently healthy, sen get* and freight; steamer Germanie, 

The girl staid they wanted the little Soo,

Collingwood, July 25.—Arrivals— 
Steamer Britannic. Parry Sound, ptit-

were very scarce until passengers and freight; tug 
tot made bigger, but they were sent Saucy Jim, Christian Islands, excur

sion.
| Cleared—Steamer Atlantic, Soo, oas- 
nengers and freight; tug Saucy Jim, 
Christian Islands, excursion.

I Weather—Fine and cool.

away disappointed.

WED IN RECORD TIME.

Sharon. Pa., July 26.—Miss Florence 
Rickerby of Allegheny and Thomas M.
Reed of the same city were Friday ■ Port Dalhousie, July 25.—Passed up

feSüBI lllprf:
fherefSriend'snC,!fmAenndrew J. Nirschel !ra7 P^dratata^f up^The* staert‘as^ta the Dade c,oaJ "l™68 Dade bounty jly accepted the challenge: In an hour n«ston- tm

are urging that he become a candi- 'the dangers attendant uipon cigar,u have mutinied. They have barricaded they returned to the house man and 
He has been the grand vice- smoking, Carrie Nation, the Kansas Ji?. the mines an<* re^us® to ol\t'

president for the past two years stands £aIo°n smasher, lectured at the Base- The workmen employed in the Dade
high in theatrlcnl circles, and his sup ball Park last night. m,nc* a/e feloPy convicts, nearly 80
porters are pr-sitive ^hat he would The crowd she drew was noisy. A per .ccnt; whom are negroes. Tho
make a splendid presiding officer. The brigade of young men purposely at a emPloycd by a private mining com-
Western contingent has promised him given signal lighted cigarets to annoy Efn/’ they are direc ly under control of
support, should he become a candi- her. She scored President Roosevelt Suarcis.
date, but thus far Mr. Nirschell s f°r taking to Kansas last May his | 
friends have been unable to secure his “saloon, on wheels." She said that had 
consent to allow his name to be pre ®he not been laid up she wouk) have 
sented to the convention. smashed it to splinters.

On Tuesday evening the delegates will ! 
be tendered a moonlight trip on the 
steamer Chippewa.

;

Wind—Southwest, light.I

1 Port Colborne, July 25.—Down— 
Tecumseh, Toledo. to Kingston, light, 
9.30 p.m.; Seguin, Midland to Ogdens- 

; bu'ig. lunVber, and schooner Houghton, 
*ion*( August 4, 18 and 25. j Erie to Deseronto, coal, 12 noon.

Tickets good 15 days. Stop over al- Up—F- H- Prince, Ogdensburg to
lowed at Philadelphia. For further par- ! Chicago, general cargo. 2 a.m.; Sim-pi-;,---SSS™5*^UV*5,S&S ^fSSS'cSn'SSU^Passaic, N.J.. July -x—The Hayden Toronto. Excursion to New York via Arthur, general cargo, 12 noon. 

Chemical Works were completely de- Lehigh Valley Railroad, August 11th. Wind—Westerly f
stroyed by fire at Garfledd to-night. Tickets only $9.00 the round trip, good 
Loss $250,000. 15 days. *d

date.

Only $10.00 Atlantic City and' He- 
torn on Lelilgh Valley Excnr-

Midland, July 25.—Arrivals—Steamer 
City of Toronto, from Parry Sound, 
passengers and freight, 11 a.m.; steam- 

“ er City Queeu, passengers and freight 
from Honey Harbor. 8 p.m. 

t | Cleared—steamer City of Tbronta 
for Penetanguiohene, passengers and 
freight, at 12 noon; steamer CUT 
Queen, pfisengers and freight, for 
Honey Harbor, at 8.30 a.m.

Meaford, July 25.—Arrlval»-F. A. 
Hodgson, from Barrow’s Bay, lumber; 
Atlantic, from Collingwood, passengers 

i and freight; James Storey, from Mid- f 
i land, light; Lady ot the Lake, from 

Parry Sound, laths.
Departures—Atlantic, for Owen 

Sound, passengers and freight; F- A- 
Hodgson, for Wlnrton, light; J»mee 
Storey, for Midland, light; Lady of the 
Lakes, for Thotnbury. light.

Prescott, July 25.—Arrived—Steamer 
Bohemian, Montreal to Prwcott, pas
sengers; steamer Toronto, Toronto to 
Prescott, passengers.

Down-Steamer Avon,
Montreal, coal.

Up—Steamer Persia, Montreal to St 
Catharines, passengers and freight.

Cleared—Steamer Bohemian. Fresco** 
to Montreal, passengers: steamer To
ronto, Prescott to Toronto, passengers, 
ajt 12 noon.

TRIED TO CREMATE HERSELF.
Reprimanded by Her Pnrenin, u Girl 

Set» Fire to Her Clothing.
RODE WHEEL AGAINST DEATH.

M EN y REA D
■

i

;

What Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt has done 
for them. It will do the 
same for you.

ran

Dr McLaughlin :
not. Vf^cularing propertymT^and®a’nd^Jcjt7to'fcw 

numb all tho time. I vm also bothered with nervousnoKs. 
in j! i(*idr ~rr~ The first night I put the Bolt on I elept better, and it bus

completely norvo^S* Yl^n  ̂ holy.^ud

Yours very truly.

t«

DIXON, %>rt Dalhouelo, Ont.
fl Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir : Your Belt lr all you claim for it and more. My case, which was a br.d 
one. is now all botter T hnvo not had a pain in in y back since wearing youi Belt arid 
the yaricoccio bun disappeared, and I leel better than I havo for n long time Vour 
Belt is the right thing for Thu di*ea*«*. you claim to cure, and I would advise all 
* offerers to give it a trial, and they will not regret it. Yours very truly,

JA8. MULRANEY, Ormstown, Qua.

Give me a man broken down from excesses, dissipation, hard work 
or worry, from any cause which has sapped his vitality, lot him follow 
my advice for three months and I will make him as vigorous in every 
respect as any man of his age, ’ I will not promise to make a Hercules 
of any man who was never intended bv nature to be strong and sturdy 
—oven that man I can make better than he is—but the man who has 
lost his strength I c^ii make as good as ever he was. I can give back to 
any man what he4ias lost by abuse of the laws of nature.

My now Eloetrlo Suspensory is Fro © with 
tJoJtrn tor Weak Mon.

Oswego to

l

!

i
iPIANOS AND NERVES.?

Berlin, July 26.—It would usually be 
| considered that to teach children to 

i play the piano was a perfectly harnt- 
, less proceeding—for the children. But 
! if there is any truth in the statements 
made by a Berlin doctor, who ns* 

; ; been carefully investigating the mst-

TO THE PUBLIC 7hor,?d8 wdrite,me tbat ?ave wd Elec,- £%£ Zno ZTîL ‘ÏÏL0*™™*f rUDf!b trlc Sclta and got no benefit. Io every case I |l thoufian<l yming girls who began to
found they were of that class purchased from canvassers, or those they Ij |ParT1 the p)ano before they were four- 
saw advertised for a dollar or two. The victims of such oilers have lost | teen (iOO the doctor has discovered, 
faith in electricity, as the one object is to sell, not to cure. §, | were affected by some kind of nervous

disease, while out of a thousand other 
! girls who had not been taught ine 
| piano, only 100 suffered In a like m«» 

ner. The doctor recommends thattn» 
study of the piano should no, com 
mer,ce until after the age of aixteen.

New Elements This Time.
' Faet and Convenient Service to 

New York.
Fast Express leaves Toronto 8 am. dally 

' for Buffalo, connecting with famous -Blncli 
Diamond * Express, via Lehigh Valley for 
New York, arriving New York 10 08* a.m. I 
"New York Express 1* aves « p.m. dally, ! 
arriving New York V. 13 a.m. Through ! 
Pullman car Toronto to New York. Dining 1 
c;*r Toronto to. Niagara Falls and Easton to 1 
New York. Pullman Buffer Sleeping 

i Buffalo to Philadelphia, arriving 8.2Ô 
For tickets. Pullman reservations and all 
Information, apply to Grand Trunk City 1 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
Yenge-st reets.

This time, too, are to be lidded .new 
v elements in the way of the personal 

following of the young :nen in poMtics- 
tbe faction that is taking its first les-. 
son in the game which these old Ren- ! 
frew citizens play so astutely. Again, : 
Dunlop and Hale are personal friends, 
members of the same social sets, 
brought UP together, and In many re-‘ 
spects of the same tastes. Each 1« 2d 
years old, well fixed financially, alert 
in business, with the support and pres
tige of thtree generations of ruining 
sires to urge them to do their best—and 
they are doing It.

The riding Is. for all practical pur- 
the same for the Dominion nr- for i

Are You 
Going 

Damping 
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Summer?

Pills
FOR ALL
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A:
'I will take any case of Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Early De

cay and Loss of Strength, Rheumatism, Lame Back, Lumbago, Scia
tica, any case of Kidney Disease 'hat has not gone as far as Bright’s 
Disease, Indigestion. Constipation or any weakness caused by ignoring 
the laws of nature, upon a contract that it will.be cured with 
improved Electric Belt, or no pay. If I am secured you can

and
od

I
Crew Failed to Wall on Sidlmç.
Worcester. Mass., July 26.—One deadGetting wet, 

catching cold, an^ injured are the results of a
chancre nfivitor head on collision between two cars on 

. ” , , , ’ the Boston & Worcester Street Rail
eating food that way near Westbcro to-day. The acc-i 
does not agree, dent, it is said, was due to failure *>f 

The crew' of one car to wait for the 
order on the siding.

ç View* of I'^llfor Bone.
w. H. Bone, editor of The Standard, 

the Conservittlv-e organ, and a very j 
able newepnpei man. discussing the 1 
subject, said. "The government knows 
we have ’em beat. What I fea.r most 
Is that they will rush us Into It on 

| the slightest possible notice, but we 
; will still beat them. Dunlop is the 
I best man in the district ”

Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Wind and Pains in Stomach, 

Impaired Digestion, 
Disordered Liver and

my newposes. .. .
the Provincial election Lntil 180’i the 
Dominion representation was .ontiol- 
1 ©a bv the Conservatives. Then came 
the deluge, and Thomas Markie, M r-, 
to the Liberal representative now. He 
Is a lumberman, a popular man, an 1 
has recently acquired The Pembroke j 
Observer, a strong weekly paper. Four 
times have the Conservative., carried j 
the' riding In Provincial elections. Thus 
had they lived, the Conservatives el* t- 
ed would have been in control ID years 
In Provincial matters. Therefore, they | 

that the honors are about equal. . 
Liberals Won Ln»l Time.

At the last Provincial election J. W. ! 
Munroe, the strongest Liberal In the 
riding, defeated Peter White, Jr., one 

popular fellows in the opro f | 
tion, it is said, who, is alnaxs. 
uttrongeF than hls party. 
waj Interested in many

Monday Oatln* Trip*.
rlfl Grsnd «PAY WHEN CURED. Saturday to

Fast and convenient service 
Trunk for outing trip over bandar ».

kôka Whiirf Royal Mnskok* HJ*}»
Lnk«- Roseau, S4..V), nnrl othnr 
TlrkPtF good going Saturday ;md Snonay. valid for mtirtn Monday following daté ji 
line. For tickets and nil Informartfl 
npplv to Grand Trunk City Ticket OffW, 
northwest corner King nnd 3 ongr-atree»

»lla*.

or eating unripe 
fruit may cause 

an attack of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Colic, Cramps, etc.

The most reliable medicine to

Tell me where you live and I will give you the name of a man In 
your own town I have cured.

Actress Commit* Suicide.
New York, July 2.5.—It was Criss 

Carlyle, one of the show girls of the 
Casino, and a well-known actress, who 
committed suicide by taking carbolic 

i acid in the woods in the upper part 
of the city about a week ago.

READ WITH CARE. Pî- ^*u£hlll5,M rooctrlc Belt!. _po«IHvoly tbs only Bice-pfiys*lVnV,"d.m^
Henry W. Perrett. the secretary of 

the Conservative Association. Is equal
ly confident of success. In a lengthv j carry with you is 
discussion of the situation Mr. Perrett J
said to The World man; 
can bs relied upon we will win.
Gamey case has had much effect here 
I believe the average citizen believes
TvTen aKr!',y ?" cbar*ed . , , , , ! llgicus marriage ceremonies between
Then. too. the Land Department deals Relieves pain and checks diarrhoea Leopold Wooding, formerly Archduke 
as exposed hsve wrought up the people j quicker And more effectually than Leopold of Tuscany, and Mademoiselle 
L" ‘he rldng. They will resent this | ‘ . remedy .Adamovich, a dancer, were celebrated
sort of thing. Dunlop to a very fine [ “v otner remeay» J at Veyrier, near this city.

Female Ailments. EMÊÊëiÊSffÊÊÿÊ^DR. FOWLER'S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY.

"If s'gnsfigure PSEPAR1D ONLY BY THE PKOPEIETOB,

Thomas Beecham, St. Helens, Enj., 
Sold by all Druggists 

In Canada and U. S. America. 
In bojeevs, 35 cents.

Recovering Bodlea In Hanna
Hanna. Wyo.. July 26—The work <* 

recovering the bodies from the Han** 
coal mine Is progressing uninterrupted 
ly. Twenty-seven bodies have bee* 
taken out since last evening, maktB* 1 
fifty-seven of the 1R0 victims that ns'’* 
befui recovered since the explosion * 
June 30.

The
Ex-Archduke Marrie* n Dancer.
Paris. July 26.—The civil and re-

/ Havo a Book Spoolally tor Woman.

OR. M.O. MoLAUCHLIN, 130 Yonge St., TORONTO, ONT.
Oillue Hours—9 A.m to «.00 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.30 p.m.
«yilUnMIMH—M—------ --
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Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ......................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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speculative position o-f «took market has W. .............................................
been undermined by the heavily Increased Nor. Sec. ......................... -
supplies*of stocks which have been thrown hales, 460,300 sharps, 
on the market fr(>m compulsion from pool» 
and Hyud'.catçs lu which some of the largest Standard Stock: A Minina: Exchangfl| 
operators have been Involved, (loot! stock» July 24. July 20
have been sacrificed to provide more mar- ! Last Quo. Last Quo.
gliiK on loans secured to carry the muss of Ask. Bid. Ask Bid.
'indigestible" stocks created. The mmu Bhu-k Tail .............
support the market has received has come Brandon ST~Ti. * <3........................
fr<.m Hcnttered liivHstment hitylug on the omartlnn U. K. S.". 4% .i'i 414 3Ü
ovule down end j.roflt tukljig by jiftoi-ta. It vurlhoo < ~-K ) ...13 .
lias been extremely tortunate that tills lat- cariboo Hyd * 
ter interest has been so large, for without < (<ntr(, ^e4.
the support irom this source the worst california ....................................
touHC K might have 1>e«-n wen In prices gen- 'neii"coii . " W, IV, "i'A "iu
«rally. The hope that hunks had cnrlitled j„„„ Con
leans during the week*# liquidation and Fab-view Corn ... 5*4 4
that they would lie able to extend better
accommodation; to borrowers^**» renewals Golden* Star...............
"nil on time the ensuing week litis been a i;nillhv smeltêr ".. 475 400
factor in steadying the nnarket to-day. but in,„ \Insk 
this is not borne out in bank statement. On j.,,,,,. 
the contrary. Instead of loans showing a de- Mornluir Gloi-y 3
crease ns some had expected, there has \i,.ri.i i , 
been an increase <>f 5884,(Ma), which brings \iomijnin j the total They now have outstanding up to - “h 5#1L,<m *
$1X7,I'd!),(MM), against total deposits of fM02,- , * tai -------
370.(MMi. The Increase In surplus of $3,- p„vn,........................
mutin M, kmrw wni the bunks' gain ugiuhler cirii>i^ 
hi cash. XV c do not look for any permit- „,h].
lient improvement In the general market ...................
until prient ll<|ul<la( Ion is completed and ^ » * * * *
banks are again in a j*>sitioii to extend virtue ** .............
generous accommodations to carry on bull ^uv Etigie "

& Mflgnlrt1 received the follow- «-!1 1!*'pi1' 4'/j 'V/i
Ing from New York after the clone: ..................

Setnl-demoralization visited the market .. ,, 1 ................
to-day. Further forced liquidation causing n* , j- 1 ....................
severe losses, the worst of wh-.oh naturally •* ’ 1 fm ..........
fell upon specialties and the less active Is- ** oî. 1 * * *..........
sues. Such losses were scored as 10 points ‘ , ; "J •*, om * * ' 
in V. 8. Rubber pref., 10 In Rubber Goods , .*» SLJ *''***' 
pref.. and nearly 7 in the common. The '«v,, m 
Standard Railroad list, however, while sell- q-uin M *
Ing off u point or mor.- showed n frequent ‘HL:-rmi TÔO 280
tendency in recover and buying of an ex- 1 r‘°" ‘ J,”' „ 
relient character was noted In the Standard l,'™" , . ’ e°m ' "
Railroad list. London was an Indifferent 1 J- , s > m’ u 11
factor. A short rally followed early weak | ■' , .........................................
ness, hut 'n Inst half hour prices fluctuated ' <"om.............................
rattier wildly, with frequent and violent ,PTPT
changes. The appearance of the bank 'i\Lu. 104 1V>statement was a signal for » fresh raid on Z^- ** 1"4
prices. The loan item caused great disap- r°n- 1,<>c
polntmont. Fresh sales at a sacrifice were LauuKWan
made In the industrial list, especially iii 
stocks which were supposed to be affected 
by the failures. The continuance of com
pulsory liquidation at times frequently off
set the Investment buying which went on.
Yet It was noted that evep tip to the end 
the storks of the best character showed 
disposition to resist pressure, 
developments of the day were not Impor
tant. but sentiment was kept unsettled by 
apprehension of what might occur Monday.
The market closed nepvous and irregular.

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook A- Beeher, exchange 

broker*. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
fellows:

1

THE CONSOLIDATED LAKE SUPERIOR COMPANY SUMMER COTTAGE S?*” TOII<mo 8T0C“ EXC",r
To rent. Long Branch—large nine-roomed OSLEB & HAMMOND

S©TSSS£Fîi£ StockBrokers andFinancialAgant?
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

fCANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
(Formerly The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation) 

Tprontô tatreet» Toronto#

■pRttiDEWTi GEORGE QOODBRHAM.
nnt “«'«tor :

j^ond Vice-President : W. H. BEATTY.

xua invite your deposit account, and are prepared to grant the best 
tenS consistent with the absolute safety 01 the deposit.______________

$12,500.000:ES

Thirty-Tear Four Per Cent. Collateral Trust Gold Bonds. ICKlng St. West. Toronto.
Dealer» in Deoemurni. Stocks on London. Mug./ 
New 1 or* Montreal and loronto JSxon&og 
bougnt ana sold 00 communion 
E.B oiler.

H. C. Hammovb.

! ABSOLUTBl 
I SBOURITY 4 - 4

Pursuant to resolution of the Board of Directors, holders of either the pre
ferred or common stock of The Consolidated Lake Superior Company of re
cord at the close of business on July 20, 1903, will be given the privilege of 
subscribing to $12,500,000 out of a total authorized issue of $15,000,000 of 
thirty-year, four per cent collateral trust gold bonds ofr the company, dated 
August 1, 1903. ' L-

These bonds will be secured by the stocks of all subsidiary companies of 
The Consolidated Lake Superior Company and by mortgage bonds of these 
subsidiary companies. The property thus pledged as collateral represents a 
cash investment of more than $25,000,000 in completed undertakings that are 
now either operating profitably or ready for operation.

.Stockholders will have the right to subscribe for these bonds in the pro
portion of $1000 of bonds for each 80 shares of either common or preferred 
stock, payment for the bonds to be made at the rate of $600 for each bond of 
$1000.

A. M. CAMPBELL,18 xL A. Smith.
Î. G. Osoeh1.. Since 1854 7.1 75 r -29 *2428 12 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 

Telephone Main 2351.
%

*- Paid-up Capital........................8 6,000.000.00
Reserve Fund................................$ 1.600,000.00
Invested Funds ............................828.600,000 00 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.NADÂ.”

9.00.
YOCBSAVmQ3

2 1 2 1
:>u 4 Æmtî.îvs Jarvis. Edward Ckonv.v, 

John B. Kilgoub. C. 1C. A. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

. 36-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bougho 

and Sold. ed

OIL-SMELTER -MINES- TIMBER.4 4 3

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.400Twwity Centa

CHEQUES.

-™- to l p.nL
•1ASON,

*Sin6 Director.

475f VlllIFll WEEK ON WflU SI. 0 Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.t\ to 12 p.c.. nn<l as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original investment in 
some Instances.

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages. _

BUTCHART 4, WATSON.
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO

2 2’*i 13
24 4

2028
1114 G. A. CASEContinuous Liquidation Forces Two 

Failures and Situation is Not 
Yet Clear,

•r.
1822 Negotiable warrants specifying the amount of bonds to which each stock- 
2 holder will be entitled to subscribe have been mailed to stockholders of 
4 record at the close of business on July 20, 1903. Warrants for less than

4o 80 shares may bp combined to make the amounts required for subscrip-
tlon to even amounts of bonds.

Subscriptions for bonds will be received on behalf of this company from 
July 21 until and Including August 10, 1903, by the

Commercial Trust Company, Philadelphia, Pa.
Morton Trust Company, New York City,
National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto, Ontario.

Terms of payment for the bonds will be as follows:
Twenty-five per cent, upon subscription,
Twenty-five per cent, on September 1, 1903,
Fifty per cent, on September 15, 1903.
Negotiable receipts will be Issued for payments pending the delivery of 

the bonds.
Such bonds as shall not have been subscribed for by stockholders on 

August 10, 1903, will be disposed of otherwise by the Board of Directors; but 
not at a price lower than that at which they are offered to the stockholders.

The proceeds of the sale of the present Issue of (12,500,000 of bonds will 
be used as follows:

40 iMembcr Toronto Stock Exchange)
4• . STOCK BROKERV. 48 

I 14
ONT. ^•*’**^ ln Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng., Nhw York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST

7 5
L ll

f4% 3V4WEAK.SOME CANADIANS ARE 44 IMPORTANT14
12214 12V* 1268 321 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS
Phone: 

Mein 1352

ate aud Steel Not in the Invertor»* 

Claie-General Goaelp and 

ttuotatîone.

rJ-tV4 "">2 "50V4 " w i

2 3 2

'Ô4V4

“A VERY SPECIAL MARKEÎ 
ANALYSIS."

Coal

olate and 121 120
3 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
1001,4 o«ii 

. 95V* 05 hfth j nut been prepared by ns for free 
distribution to all applicant* on and 
after Monday, July 27th. Mailed free 
upon rcquoM. It appertain* to the 
immediate market. It* caption herewith 
appended indicate* it* contents and 
import. "The great decline about over. 
The time to purchase. What is heal to 
buy!" A careful review of present 
conditions showing shrinkage in values, 
figured in dollars and cents ; logical, 
pertinent reasons, indicating the time 

buy stock* to he rightuow. Suggest
ing what lx bent to buy at pretent ami 

, what prices for certain *tock* should 
reasonably be expected in the immédiat c 
future. Let us mail you this important 
pamphlet, together with our

“GUIDE TO INVESTORS” and cur 
“DAILY MARKET LETTER ”

World Office.
Saturday Eve mug, July 25.

An cveiitfu: week vn Wall-street 
lu ought to a climax yesterday by the 
ainjouiieemeut of the failure ot two prom
inent brokerage' houses. Bo me lb ing vu'
lui# nature has bceu anticipated thru this 
cuiuhwi lor weeks, and that the collapse 
had uot arrived bet ore :s lair tvidea-.e of 
the strung position of tihosj in close evu- 
nictiou with the market. The active sc- 
tuiities in this market have dépréciaivd 
over two thousand m'Ulivus of douais iruin

Maple Lest Label), 273
888014 PELLATT & PELLATT

iienhv mii.I, ricM.A'rr. NOttMAN MACSAJ
STOCK BROKERS, 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
S6 King Street East.

Is.
" S: no <*n

-, i CorreKpdT'djpnia in .Montreal. New YorkX'hi- 
cago.F.dinbimth and Ixyudon. England. l.$)... 150% 140% ... ...

n i’a-cmc, Jj at 122^. IH) 
ut 122, 1UU at 121%; St. I’a-al, 20, 20 at
l-iO-%, 20 at 13», 20 at 13U; Atchlejii, 4U at 
U3%, 50 ai 03&. 20 at tx.y8; liock island, 
lo, 20 a-t 21%, 50 at 21%; Waterloo, luuo, 
21*00 at il/2.

M For repayment of temporary loans .............. $5,050,000
For the disoharge of current Indebtedness, chiefly- ■ 

on construction accounts, and for working capl-

ITED. to
clsm. and the buying nr selling of either 
is cold spéculâtUm. With the exception of 
these very Irregular Issues there should be 
no anxiety felt regarding the balance of 
the Investment and semi-investment list. 
The local financial Institutions are appar
ently satisfied that Improvement, will he 
noted at a later date, and there li no dan
ger of the appearance of any wrecking 
party among domestic Issues. Good stocks 
are now paying an interest on the Invest 
nient compatible with the current scarcity 
of money. A return to easier funds will 
rej/eat Itself at o later stage, and stocks 
then will take a higher level In conformity 
with/the change. Tor Investors the tractions 
promised the most stable situation, and 
-of these, ns stated a week ago, Twin City 
Is comparatively the cheaper. C. P. R. 
continues to excite considerable local Inter-

TORONTO. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.tal 2,450.000

». "

THOMPSON & HERON$7.500,000
The estimated net earnings of the company for the year beginning July 

1, 1903. figured upon a most conservative basis, will amount to more than 
$940.000, while the Interest on the present Issue of bonds will be only $500,000.

Printed copies of the report of the President upon the condition and prob
able earnings of the company, and a full prospectus of the bonds, will be 
furnished upon application at the office of toe company. North American 
Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

ling’s Price oi Oil.
Pittsburg, July 25.--Oil closed at $1.56.

4uc /iiigii j>r.vva Va. iuu*t yx-ur, au a Lu..i 
•1.111.4:11 kv bum iiiUoi, uave kau a v*Jut* uia- 
tJiuuuott ur iUv.e iiiaii iu-j two Uiuie nun' 
um'iKM xvuuiu ua«t- uet-u uit;>p«uu. 
cuui.tiuaUvu ua. UeaiiStA aruciva ivi- mon tua 
A*.lie Lui ii'UUii luvvr wita many wuu ua»e 
uet-u n/ug ta tue mullet, out tne au vice 
leu.iereu iuvtsttsib t» keep uut of lue 
in«iaei win nave saved vousideraulu money 
tu moav wuu availed tüeuvâev. va oi ic* 
due upciaiiuus oi Hie week are largely 
«enverued uie lnuiiatnal aectioii ui cue 
iuaikei, aim »«>iue ui tuese secuniivs have

16 King St. W. Phones M 081-4131The news Apply early In order to insure securing

NEW YORK STOCKSCotton Market».
The fluctuation!* u. euituu luturcs on the 

New Vwk vottou Exchange to-day were 
as follows.

rter Private Wires. Prompt Bevvies.HAIGHT&FREEZE CO.\

DOM NUN GOAL, STEEL,Stocks, Bonds. Grain. Cotton.

7 Melinda St., %«!*'
“Determining the character and 

financial responsibility of your broker i* 
as important a* selection of right 
«tockf»."

Open. High. Lo»v. Close.
.12.45 12.45 12.30 12.20
.10.32 IV. 88 1O.60 10.82
. 9 90 10.00 U. VJ 9.91
.. 9.74 0.74 d.OU 9.72
. i>.70 U.Ï1 9.69 U.9Ü

Aug. .

Ovt. .
Dec. .
Jan.

Cotton-Spot dosed quiet; middling up
lands, 13.50; do., gulf, 13.75; sales, none.

Liverpool ypot cotton fair demand; prices 
steady ; mid. 6.04; advance four points; 
M'es. 80130; receipts, none. Futures open
ed fti'iu. 2 to 8 up. and closed steady. 7 
to 5 advance on old crop and 7 to 8 on 
winter options, compared with yesterday's 
close. These cables may surprise local 
traders, ln view of the happenings here 
yesterday, but the price of cotton abroad 
is being regulated by conditions which 
iule ln those market*, which will, for a 
time, prevent any Important break.--Mc
Intyre & Marshall.

TWIN CITY, CHADIAN PACIN',nd the doctor -THE CONSOLIDATED LAKE SUPERIOR COMPANY
C. SHIELDS, President.

and the majority of li*tod stock* bought and 
sold for cash, or on imuVin, Largo or small 
joi*. Options handled

PARKER & CO.,
fit Victoria Street, Toronto.

' 1
Between Banks 
Buyer* Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. 3-44 di*
MontT Funds 15c die 
80 days sight.. 8 2532 
Demand stg..
Cable Trans..

meuuvrcu wry exivna.vtr.j .ty ue uvav ruiua.
Aitvuuvn eiuiy in tu- Week v\a* largely p,<f* b,,t Pi'l^e is generally thought to

he too high In comparison with other 
stock*. Many have gone short of this se
curity on this reasoning, hut efforts to 
break the price are not very successful. 
From the recent actions of the stock it may 
prove a hotter purchase on weak spots 
than a sale of rallies.

Counter
1-04 dis 1-8 to 1-4 

1-8 to l-l 
8 27 32 9 ]-8to 1)1-1

» 9-32 911-32 9 5-8 lo 9 M
9 13-32 9 15-32 9 3-4 to 10

vs that he can "edmaking a choice article, obtained as high 
as 23c per lb.

Eggs—Alilie there was an easier feel
ing vn the egg market, all choice strictly 
new laid eggs sold at 18c to 2Ue per do»., 
from fanners basket*, the latter price be
ing for eggs laid wlttiin three days of 
keting.
Grain—

triiued in tne Lulled Miles steels, mul 
the cumiuun ana preferred stock» mane 
prices lower tngn at any time since the 
promotion vf tne trust, except dur-ng me 
•temporary slump in tne May panic in 1901,
Tile primary reason for tuv weakness .u 
tlivae issue» is a well denned impression 
that at no distant date the dividend on tne 
.Opiumon stock will h«$re to be abandoned.
Hazarding such u prediction is ot course 
purely guess work, and the ,*inly ground 
lur Mich an opinion is the fact that a small 
reduction lias been already made1 in steel 
products. If, as is anticipated, there Is 
to be a further réduction in pnges and u 
«jucwnat lessened demand ror the output 
of the steel and iron concerns, it is not 
unlikely that the strength of the trust 
will be utilized to aiu out minor compe
tition. In the transformation many small
er companies will be torcc-> t° the wall, 
and the keeping up of the trust profits 
durug the warfare will need careful treat
ment. Th«- figures of this company * busi
ness are too elaborate to form any off 
band opinion of the final result, but lin 
mediately there is no prospect that the 
cern vvlil be hampered to any deleterious 
extent. \\ It'h this a* th^ ivtandard of tne 
Industrial list, it could only be expo-.ted 
that fctvh stocks as American Copper. Vir
ginia Chcm.k’flT, Sloss, T.C.I., L.F.I. ami 
others should fall to piece* under any 
moderate pressure. As has often been re- 
p. a iked befort-, many of these stocks arc 
purely gamlvllng ventures, and few who 
tourh them seldom get out without leav
ing acme portion of their original stake be- 

S1o<s has made a sorry plight of 
the I nn» account of many local operators, 
and any attempt (o load up loutl innocents 
with Aniorlran .nst swavs in the future 
will meet w.Jth considerable opposition un
til the effects of this venture have been 
long effaced from the public memory. Kx- 
eept for the incident il occurrence» of the B. an«5 O.. Mop.. N. Y. C., Pennsylvania 
week the market has be us tcchnicnUy and 8t. Paul, all of which were well bought 
strengthened, by conditions that have a yesterday, are purchases whenever weak, 
general bearing or. financial improvemer4. Hhoukl the rally, which was entirely 0n 
The easier tone to sterling exchange re-j short covering, extend sharply, non-dividend 
fleets less tension In the *t«‘aln between payer» may be sold for a turn.
New York end îîurope. Hie recent loans 
made by some railroads have in all pro
bability found response from foreign bunks, 
and evidences of borrowing on other ac
counts against later payments are progress
ing favorably. The New York banks nave 
themselves decided to further strengthen 
ttielr xfcsirions by refusing collateral not 
of the highest grade, and appear io be 
making strenuous efforts -o improve (heir 
standing for legitimate business during the 
fab month*. The Bank of Fnglnnd state
ment this week displayed a very strong 
position, and should relieve any apprehen
sion of fmvhcr demands for gold from that 
centre. It 1* Impossible to Iguov# the fact 
that, despite the tremendous reduction in 
tile price» of railroads, th • earnings con
tinu to show increases of <i nuirki-d char- 
actei mid which during ’he turmoil have 
l>een entirely disregarded. Nothing more 
bfiious than Is already ktv>wi has been
made public of the crop wlpiatbrn, and e w „

. ivhue there any b** a possible shortage «Head's Boston letter. July 25: The market 
In some localities. »u^ average crop seems opened -steady to-day up to* the t'me of 
rjwured to the west. Thor* will be a stop- the bank statement, then weakened and 
plug place tb the market slump at .-<01114* closed l<»w. Dominion stocks were very 
point, and without definitely calling *Ue dull. Dominion Steel sold at 12%. and Do- 1 
present ci1ms as the turning pain', evi- mlt’.lon f'oei at 8!). Hill. Hornblower 

from this t.me

RALLY II GRAIN MARKETS)n the purity 
rough age of

mi
STOCK HOOKERS, BTC.week. The visible Is expected to decrease 

750.000 bushels Monday; clearances 150,- 
00Ô bushels, with light export demand.

Corn—ltuled excited and higher from the 
start with local traders and shorts and 
commission houses heavy buyers. Trade 
was broad and heavy. Ueporis of damage 
by hot weather continue to couie In. arid 
it is beginning to make shorts very uncom
fortable. The weather mai» was unsetsoii- 
cblc this morning, and private despatches 
Indicate considerable damage. Tuo 
was the best of thc^day.

New Work Dairy Market.
New York, July 25.—Butter— Easier: re

ceipts, 5800; creamery extras, per pound,. 
ll'MiC do., firsts. 18c to 19c; seconds. lOHe 
to 17V6o: do., thirds. 15c to 10c. Cheese- 
Quiet; unchanged; receipts, 2480.

Eggs—Steady to firm; receipts,5915; str.te 
ami Pennsylvania and nearby fancy select
ed white, 21c to 22c; do., beet mixed. 19c 
to 20c; do., fair to good 15c to 17c; West
ern extras, 18c to 19c; d<>. firsts, 16c to 
17c.

—Kates in New York--- 
Posted.tile ActulJ.

Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.S4%|4.83% to 4.8:!% 
Sterling, demand . ,.| 4.87 |4.66 to .... IRumors of Hot Winds Cause Uneas:- 

ness Among Shorts and 
They Cover,

At Boston to-day Dominion Bteel closed 
bid 11% aud nsk<*d 12^ and. Domi nion Coal 
bld 8SH and asked 89%.

Reports of hot wind damage o corn dis
credited.

Earnings of Steel Co? for first half of 
July .approximately equal to same period 
last year.

ÜË
'Wheat, red, bush. 
Wheat, white, bnah. . 
Wheat, spring, butih.

.$0 77 to $.... 

. t) 76 
. 0 70

Wheat, goose, bush............. V 72^
.. 0 44**
.. 1 30 
.. 1 75 
.. 0 78*4 

0 45 
.. 0 37

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London. 25 3-l<>5 per ounce. 
Bar silver In New York, 54V*c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42%c.

:
0 72

Barley, bush...................
Beaus, bush. .......
Jii'ans, hand-picked .
Peas, bu.*h. .................
Kye, bush..........................
Outs. bm»h..........................

Hay and Straw- 
Hay.

Huy, new. per ton .
Straw, louse, per ton ... 5 50 
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 0 00

Fruits and X egetabkes—

i

CAITLE MARKETS.Money Markets,
The Bank of England discount rate la 3 

per'cent. Money 1*6 t«» 1% per cent. The 
rate of discount in the open market for 
shoft bills. 2*4 to 2% per cent., 
three months’ hills, 2 to 2 7-19 
Local money. 5 t° A per cent. Money at 

^Xew York, nominal, no loans Saturday.

CORN FUTURES STRONG AT CHICAGO
038Cable» Unchanged—New York and 

Other American Market» Steady.Mercantile agencies* report business
dit ion* encouraging, and collections more 
prompt than usual.

..$14 00 to $. 

. .^ 8 00 !
and for per ton ...

9 MLiverpool end Other Market* Only 

Steady—Commercial Note», Goaiip 

and1 Quotation».

[XG
ÜPPDIBS

New York, July 25.—Beeves—Receipt*. 
18; consigned direct; no sales reported; ex
ports to-uay, 1711 beeves. 3590 quarters of 
beef. Calves—Receipts, 8l; no sales; mar
ket nominal. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 
574<>;' sheep, steady; lambs, sold freely, 
with good Inquiry, but average of sales 
lower; sheep. $3 to $4.50; lambs, $9 to 
$7.15; one car at $7.25; culls at $5.50. Hogs 
—Receipts. 1584; none on feûle alive.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. July 25.—Cattle—Steady ; 

prime and shipping steers, $4.85 to $5.50; 
butchers’ steers, $4.23 to $4.80; cows and 
heifer*. $2.75 to $4.75; bulls. $3 to $4.25; 
stocker* and feeders. $3 to $4.25. Veals - 
Receipts, 270 head: 25c lower; $5.25 to $7. 
Hogs—Receipts, 5300 head; slow, 20c to 30c 
lower; heavy, $5.90 to $<>; mixed, $5.95 to 
$6; yorkers, $0 to $9.10; light 
to $9.15: pig*. $9.25 to $9.35;

per cent.

1 8Rubber Company officials sav failure at 
Taylor firm will not affect the company, 
and that bus'ness and financial standing are 
excellent.

Potatoes, per bush. ...$0 55 to $0 95
Cflbb.ige, per doz.................0 40

0 75

New York Bank Statement.E’S World Office,
Saturday Evening, July 25.

Liverpool wheat futures closed unchang
ed to *4d lower to-day than Friday and 
corn futures *4d lower.

At Chicago to-day September wheat .clos
ed l*4c higher than Friday, September com 
l%e higher and September outs %c higher.

Northwest receipts to-day 118, year ago 
140. two years afgo 230.

Receipts at Chicago: Wheat 60, contract 
24, estimated 60; corn 159. 109, 175; oats 
180, 31, 180.

1 he Northwestern Miller, reviewing the 
fl< ur trade at Minneapolis, says: "Business 
exceedingly dull; sabs were much less than 
the output, and prices lower."

Logan & Bryan, Chicago, say: ‘ Advices 
make the wheat crop of Manitoba 50 mil
lion bushels, agilnst 95 million* la*t year."

Bradstreet’s reports the exports of wheat
for the week 2,7x1.988 bushels, against Hay. baled, car .$» 00 to 75
3 (152.784 bushel* last week and 3,9aO;iHA* LStraw baled, car lots totff 
bvshels last year, since July 1, *.810^1*2 : Butter, dairy, lb. roll* #7.

Chicago Live Stock. tmw.iels. ngiijmst 12,190.308 Ivtrshrls Butter, tub*. 11$.
Chicago. July 25.-Cuttle—Receipts, 900; J'?ar. Corn for the* week.1.501».i88 bush- Butter.* creamery,

market, steady; good tn prime steers. $5.25 l*lMi sgnlnst L44X4,404 bushels last week Butter, creamery. boxf>s ..
to $5.60: poor to medium. $4.25 to $5.25; “nrl S.u8ti? aflt ye*r 0,u,8lRfc. Jn!y Butter, bakers', tub .............
Stockers and feeders. $2.50 to $4.40; row* 1. 4,428.826 bushels, against 395,421 bush- Kggtt, new laid, d->z................
and heifers. $1.50 to $4.75; ennners. $1.50 ew last year. Honey, per lb.............................
to $2.75; bulls. $2.30 to $4.25: calves, $3 Cunby & Co. to J.G. Beaty: Wheat shows Honey (sections), each ...
to $9.30; Texas steer*. $3.50 to $4.90. Hog* far loss strength than corn; the export de-
—Receipts, 14.00f>; Monday, 3600; left oser, uiand is mnall; speculation light; buy It
35di>: market. 5c to 10e lower: mixed and on break* for a turn; sell out on bulges.
butchers*. $5.44) to $5.75; .good to choice . There continue to be ln.v deliveries of
heavy. $5.55 to $6.70; rough heavy, $5.25 | corn and oats on July contracts, tne forni-
to $5.50; light. $5.40 to $5.82%: bulk of ev mostly nil going to 1'rlngie & Brown
sains. $5.50 to $5.60. Sheep--Receipt*. ;000; land the latter t<* the Weore people. After
market, steady; good to choice wethers, the close, 110,000 bushels of corn and 140,-
$3.75 to $4^ fair to choice, $3 to $3.00; na- poo bushel* of outs were sent around.
live lambs, $3.25 to $0.25. There were also 119.000 fr>s. ribs deliver-

0 50 
0 80Am enions, per bag ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....$0 00 to $1 00 
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 
Spring duel;*, per pair .. 0 50
Turkey*, per lb...................... .. 0 10

Dairy Pratfuce- 
Bufter, M). rolls ....
Eggs, new laid, <loz. .

Fresh Meats-

New York, July 25.—The statement of 
average* of the Clearing House banksKeene says he is annoyed, not 

harrassed, by Taylor failure; that hi* for- th,# f*ty for the week shows: 
tune Is unimpaired, and the banks lost no- 1 I-rf>nns. increased $881,200;' deposits, In 
thing. | creased $7,168,700; circulation, decreased

, , e ; $89.700; legal tenders. Increased $1,925,400;
The Wall street sky is not yet clear. Un- specie. Increased $5,503,700; reserve, in

less trader* have ample margin they should creased, $7,429,14X1; reserve^required in- 
not 4nake new commitments In the stock creased. $1,792,175; surplus, increased $.1,- 
mnrket to-day. Monday will tell whither 636,925; Ex-U. S. depoeits, Increased, $5,-

634,000.

Liverpool" Grinin and Produce,
IJverpool, July 25.—Close -Wheat—Spot
, O rft.l n*lntAi< /lull- ilu •>,! • Va 1 Viii-I It

ern spring, steady; *0s 5d; No. 1 California, 
dull; 9* 6*^rl; futures, quiet; July, nomin
al; Sept., 0a 2*fcd; I4ec., tis 2*4d. Corn- 
Spot. American mixed, easy: 4s 4(1 ; fu
ture*, dull; July, nominal; Sept., 4s 4*4d. 
Pea*---Canadian, «lull; 5* 9%d. Flour—fit* 
Lful* jtnncy winter, quiet; Hh 3d. Iloiis 
at London—Pacific const, steady; £5 12a to 
£0. Beef—Dull; extra India mess,
P<rk—(DtSet; prime meg* Western. 76* 6d. 

Short cut, firm; 57s. Ba'<m —f'um- 
Short ribs—

0 90
E AND RAIL. I 00

0 12

..#0 16 to $0 20 

.. 0 18' Uti.—Arrived—Schoon- 
Vellinglon, grain, 
ner Westmount, Fort 
tug Jessie Hall, Mont
es; schooner New Do- 
. light.

July 25.—Arrival*— 
ale, Parry Sound, pns- 
ght; steamer Germanic, 
6 and freight: tug 
■istliin Islands, excur-

0 20

i.r net deliveries will he expected. We ex
pect to see violent fluctuations to-day, with 
prohiihly further short coverings. The street 
Is perplexed over the two failures announc
ed yesterday because no selling ’under the 
rule” occurred. The high priced standard 
stfK-ks. ns has been frequently stated, may 
be safely bought when weak.

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt.. 8 00
Mutton, light. .Svt.......... 7 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt........... 6 00 7 00
Spring lambs, each .......... 3 2S 4 SO
Spring lambs, d'e'd, cwt.. 0 50 lo 50
Veal, earetise, cwt...........7 Oil 8 SO
Dressed hogs, light, ewt. 7 25 8 00

FARM PRODUCTS WHOI.È8ALB.

I UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought end 
sold. Agents wanted In every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Tempi© Bldg* Toronto. ed7

I) 00bird. Londvn Stock». 7 54) «Pis.
yorkers, $9.10 
roughs. $4.00

to *5.15; stags. $4 to $4.50; dairies. $5.75 
to $0.

Sheep and lanvb*—Receipt*, 3290 head; 
sheep, steady: lamb*, slow; ewe*, 25c high
er: la nibs, $4 to $9.35. a few at $6.50; 
yearling*. $5 to $5.50; wether*. $4.50 tf> $5; 
cue*. $3.75 to $4.25, a few at $4.40; mix
ed sheep, $2 to $4,50.

July 24. July 25. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.... 91 7-16 91%

91 7-16

Hin?*-
berlnnd cut, firm: 50* 6d.
Blcady; 54s. Long clear middles - Heavy, 
steady; 50s. Clear bellies— Finn: .50», 
8h<rt clear hack*—Qiriet; 48*. Shoulder

Consols, money .. 
Voneols, account .
Atrhlsdn ............... ..

do., pref .......
Baltimore A Ohi.o
Anucouda................. .
L Lvsapeake &
»t. Paul ....
D. It. G. ...

do., pref ........................
Chicago Great Western
< . P. R. ..............................
Erie ...... ....................

do., 1st pref ...............
do., 2nd pref ...............

I Illinois Central .............
Ix-uievLlle & Nashville
Tviinsaw & Texas ..........
New York Central .... 
Norfolk A Western ...

do., pref ............ .............
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ...................
Ft ut hem PnHflc ..... 
Southern Railway ....

do., pref ......................... ..
U. S. Steel ...............

do., pref .........................
Union Pacific ..................

do., pref ..........................
Wabash ...............................

do., pref .........................
Heading ................................

do.. If* pevf .......
do., 2nd pref.................

JIM.
(X> 86%
90 91 Square, steady; 38s. Lard Prime West

ern. easy; 37*; American refined, firm; 8®s. 
Rutter—Good United States, steady; 75s. 
Cbc-rse—American, finest white, quiet; 49s 
0d; do., colorerl, steady; 46s. Tallow 
Prime city, steady; 22* 0d; Aiistroliim, In 
London, dull; 29s fid. Turpentine — BuiiTls, 
flvin; 49s 9d. Koala Common, steady. 5s 
3d. Petroleum-Nominal. Linseed oil - 
Dull; 23s. Cotton seed oil—Hull, refined, 
epet. firm; 22s lOV^d.

64 V9
■‘h

33'za

24Jt 
81 
1 «% 

124,-1 
."«I-i.

84îa
2%

3.i)a
14.,
22%

Ohio
.*141 00 75ner Atlantic, Soo, oas- 

ight; tug Saucy Jim, 
s. excursion.
> and -cool.

IbJ'rwil.:

15
15
19

10
SI

The ' readjustment of values Is about to 
take place. There will come a rebound In 
prices, but there will be no immediate bull 
movement. An Important consideration Is 
that the Standard Oil party Is practically 
thru with Its bearish campaign and the 
September dividend on Standard Oil stock 
will compare most favorably with that of 
corresponding quarter last year. There will 
be gowl buying of X. Y. C..'while St. Paul. 
Pennsylvania and L. and N. will gradually 
Improve. A prominent Nassan-strect Equit
able Life building firm 1* taking Rending I 
freely. Southern Pacific for the patient 
holder will return big profit*.

39i/a
323%

18 10
13 14
UK 1530L July 25.—Passed up 

Montreal to Toledo, 
Learner Iona, Hamilton

light.
i lecunrseh, Toledo to 

E*st, light.L

i, July 25.—Down— 
lo to Kingston, light, 
n. Midland to Ogdeus- 
id schooner Houghton, 
io, coal. 12 noon, 
incè, Ogdens-burg to 

cargo. 2 a.m.: Sim- 
Ashland, light, 10 

ief, Kingston to Port 
t argo, 12 noon.

0969
12% 15■is 48

New York Grn/fn and Produce.
New York, July 25.—Flour Receipts, 13,- 

777 barrels; exports, <1196 barrel*; >ale*. 
5800 packages; market was moderately ac
tive, closing steady. Kye flour—Dell; sabs, 
300 barrels; fair to good, $2.90 to $3.25; 
choice to fancy, $3.30 to $3.50. Cornuieal 

Steady; yellow Western. $1.11; city, $1.10; 
kiln dried. $3.20 to $3.25. Kye -Quiet; No. 
2 Western, 68%c, f.o.b., afloat: state, r,Se 
to 50^c, c.i.f.. New York. Burley, steady; 
feeding. 52c, c.i.f,, New York; limiting, 
61&C to 57c, c.i.f.. New York. Wheat 
Receipts, 9750 bushel*; export*. 102,188 
lit shels; sale*. 780,000 Intshel* of

133 1331/a
10914

20
121%

Hide» and Wool.
Prices rev lied dally hr E. T. Carter, R 

East Front street, wholesale dealer In 
Hides, Calf

109 620'-,
121%r: Wool, 

low. etc.:
Hides.No. 1 eteer*.lnspected.$0 08% to$.... 
Hides,No.2 atcers.lnspecticd.O 07% ....
Hide*. No. 1, Inspected .. 0 08 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected .. 0 07 
Calfskin*. No. 1, selected. . 0 00 
Calfskins. No. 2, selected. O OS 

.. 0 «0 

. . 0 33 

.. 0 30 

.. O 16 

. . O 09

and Sheep Skin*. Tal-6403%
90 91
20% 
02% 
44'4 
21%

23
'12% DON’T DELAY 

MAKING
43%
21% ed cut. Armour took them.

Saturday's English farmeis' wheat deliv
eries 17.2UO quorters; average price, 28s

>7 87 BritlNh Cuttle Market».
London. July 25. Live cattle steady at 

V%c to 12%e per lb. for AmAcJcan steers, 
dressed weight: Canadian steers, ll%o to 
ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9%c to 9%c 
per H>. .Sheep. 11%c to 12%c.

2:$% 24%
74%
77%

We recommend Erie first pref. as an ex
cellent investment proposition.

Steels at their going prices are extraordin
ary bargains.—Joseph.

Lfaeons (dairies), each
Lambskins ..........................

The (Modern Miller says: Returns from pHt*. each ......................
the hard wheat territory of Kansas. Ne- Wool.* fleece .......................
braeka und Oklahoma Indicate a yield not Wool unwashed . 
altogether up to the highest expectation* Tallow rendered 
entertained heretofore In quantity, but ex- j 
tclient in quality. Threshing return* | 
show yield per acre runs as low as 12%
and as high as 28 bushels, and In Kansas ; nn,,t.nr1-e , *
from 10 to 25 bushels. From Nebraska L.,1?.6”™ fLit "polesnln market fn- 

the vield fairly large. In fact for Saturday
prospect ibey WPre abnormally *o. Notwlth*tan1- 

nve in- the fact that the season Tor berries I* 
aSS to* hnl'd” whefllff<>r bnt WjJ «h- reeelpte ,.f thl. fn.lt wore
a free movement Is looked for s little lat th 1qu0,1ty
er. Regarding soft winter wheat, there *fnnt', IT10 ^Pn\anf VflS nnt brisk, how
1* nothing in threshing returns or move- I nil<| tendency was toward lower

enlargement of poor call- Lawton berrie* were plentiful on
the market today, and sold reudll 
fioin $1.25 to $1.35 per basket. In 

Market» — 1'iults. the supply x\as ample for all de-
I on iirii Market», mnnds. with prices unchanged from Frl-

Txtndon (üose— VNTieat on passage, no- j day’s quotation*:
mlnally unchanged. Maize — On passtigp, Raspberrlea .......................
rather easier. i Cherries, basket ...............

rarls—Close Wheat, tone dull : July, 25f Blvebcrrlcs, per t>a»k*
5<'; Nor. and Feb., £9f 70c. Hour—Tone | Cantaloupe*, per natc ... 3 50 
dull: July," 31f 55c; N»v. and Feb., 29f 70e« ! Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 60 

Antwerp Wheat -Spot, steady; No. 2 New Canadian potatoes,Uu. 0 CO 
red winter, 16%L I'ctatoes, bbl. Baltimore.. 3 V0

L<'inons, per box . 4 00
oranges. California, fancy. 3 50
oranges. Valencia,ordinary 5 «*>

Flonr—M«nlt*a, first put en t», $4.10 to 1 .............. ... per oae.t .......... 2 75
$4.2U; Manltohn. seeond patents. $8.80 to , (icnspberrtes, per basket .. u 30
$4. and $3.70 to $4 fnr fitrt/ns: bakers', bans! Cabbages ....................................... 1 00
Inelnded, on track at Toronto: 80 per rent. Jersey Sweets, i>er box .... 1 75
pntints In buyers' bags, east or mlddlo i Asparagus, tier basket .... 1 .Vi
freights $2.75 to $2.80. Manltnhs bran. Watermelons, per 100 ............ 40 00
sacked $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sack- California peaches,per ease. 1 75
ed $20 to $22 per ton. California plums, per case.. 2 25

Tomatoes ...................................... t> 00
Wheat-Red and white are worth 73r. <'"l. apricots, per else ... 2 00

m'ddle freight: goose, flfle. middle: Man!- Beans, per tnisSeb-............. 0 75
tr.hs NO. 1 hard. 93<<,c. grinding in transit ;! Canadian <-ablinge.iper doz. 0 40
No. 1 Northern. :i2h,e. ! «reen peas, per p\rk .......... 0 40

California apples, fter

YOUR WILL.74% 7d. ^ i77
The greater the efforts,the longer 

the time spent by on individual In 
accumulating property for his funn
ily or other purposes, the more im
portant becomes the duty of making 
k will. It is a duty .that is tfonqe- 
times put off until too late to be per
formed. We will forward free, for 
the asking, to any address in Canada 
the various forms of wills.

The . . .

ô'if
0 1ft

so 88 future*. 841,000 buBhcls of *po! ; 
Spot, firm; No. 2 red. hie elevator; No. 1 
red, 82%c, f.o.b.. afloat ; No. l Northern, 
Duluth, 92%c, f.o.b., afloat. No. 1 hard,Man 
Itobn 93%c, f.o.b., afloiK; optlona «ore 
dull tills morning, but fairly well sustain
ed. oVing to a higher corn inaiket shd 
light speculative offerings: near Ilu» clo-o» 
further advances occurred, aud 
prices allowed %c to %c net rise, 
included: No. 2 red, May. closed. ?$3%c; 
July, closed 81%c; Sept., 8i> 3-1fk-, closed 
81 %c; Dec., 81 lMflc to 81%. closed 81%. 
C<'in Receipts. 63.550 IxuhIm U; exports. 27.- 
100 bushels: *;»les. 35,000 bushels futures, 
24.(X)0 bnShels spot; firm; No. 2. 68c. de
lator, and 58c, f o.b., afloat: No. yel
low. 58c; No. 2 wnlfc, 58c; option market 
showed a fair ad,varice, on covering In- 
sphed hv hot weather In the Southwest 
nn<l further crop damage talk; 
w:is very firm on good cut side 
based on bail crop news, prices showing 
%c net rise; July closed, 56%c: Sept. #>17 h 
cd. 57%c; Dee.. 57%. closed 57%c. Oats 
Receipt.i, 49.500 bushel*; export*, fl2'.0 

Is spot, market dull: r.\o. 2 t()% • 
dard white. 41 %r to 41%c; -No. 3. 40c 
2 white. 42c t" 12'«r; No. 3 white. 41c 

to 41 \\c; tyndt white. 40c to 47c; options 
quiet, but generally steady. Rosin Steadv*. 
Molasses Firm. Mg Ivon n„d n'o-
mlnnl: Northern. $17 to $18.75: Font hem. 
$19 to $18. f’opper -I mil ; $13 fe $13.25.
I /end- Firm : 84.«3(1 to $4.50. Tin Firm.
Klralts, $27.00 to $28. Plate* — Firm 
Spelter - Firm, f offer Spot. Rio, quiet;
No. 7. Invoice. 5%r; mild, quiet. Sugar 
Raw, firm: fair refined. 3 3Hic; cenfrlfu- 
gfll. 90 degrees test. 3 11 19c; mbln**-'» 
sugar, 2 15-19c; refined, firm.

. 21 21
38 37%

'24%
41%
34%

0 05 0 06%
.. 23 
.. 41% 

. 35
ROW OVER A BONUS. LOCAL I E LIT MARKET

iô.—Ayrrlvalsr-Steamer
from Parry Sound, 

eigrht, 11 a.m.; steam- 
issengera and freight, 
bor. 8 p.m.
?r City of Toronto 
ene, passengers and

City
freight, tor

Dnnk of Monrieal Enjoined Fro.'.i 
Paying Money Rack lo City.

o 25 bushels.from 10 
n-< st re 
ns threshing 
being regarded as good. Farmer* are in

plies refer to prospect! 
hing ha* Just begun, the

New York Stocks. t he last 
Sale*and I

Head sold Dominion <Oal: Dennett. Bright 
and Head bought; Hill sold Dominion Steel ,

Massachusetts (ins securities ttM-ay.

J. G. Beaty, K'ng Edward Hotel, reports 
the followbug fluetimlions In Ncv Vo~k

tlencos are not wanting that 
stronger opposition will be made against 
any further reduction in the |>rl:cs of the 
atiindur<l stocks. 1'he public for a while at 
hast has token a bigger interest In the 
short side of the market, uut it woild be 
uaadx «sable (o piny this way. except mi 
utrrnger than the present. The strong
combination at New o\rk, who have so sue- 
(essTullv pi ;i y ed for the successive break*, 
did n go<.il .leal of juggling yesterday/ to 
c«oh vp triteks of evening up diort con
tracts. They have squeezed the public tM 
their very materia.' advantage In marking 
prices down and will just a* eagerly fdri^e 
out further profits by forcing price* up, 
if conditions warrant it. \"ith the i*t- 
tnrbtMl stale of the markets prices will 
necessarily be feverish for some dnyk to 
come, hut tin less'other big Interests; are 
brought to the wall some upturn In th'* 

The bank

Belleville, July 25— R. C. Clute, K. 
C., of Toronto, eolicltor for Thomas 
M. Kirkwood, has enjoined the local 
branch of the Bank of Montreal

to Burnham.
were strong, common gained to • 33% and 
the preferred to 75%. Telephone was steady! ••
at 130 to 130%. The rights at 5%. (L.aiL •

The output of the Crow's Nest collieries L'. & A. ... 
for the week ending July 24 was 15.06ft (4. W.
ton*, as follows: Tons, ‘luduth ....
Coal Creek................................................................. 5503 do., pref .
Neutral..........................................................  6388 Kfie .......
Morrison...........................................................................37SO <V»., 1st pref

. . ! do., 2nd prof
III. Centrai .
X. W............. ..
x. Y. c. ..........
K. I........................

do., pref ... 
Atobtsrn .... 

do., pref ..
C. J\ K...............
C<d. Sou ..........

do., 2nd* . .. 
Denver, pref . 
K. A T...............

•L. X' X. . . . .
Mexican On 
Mexican Nat. 
Mo. Pnrflflc .. 
San. Francisco 

do., 2nd* ...
S. S. Marie . 

do., pref
9 13-16 St. I‘«ul ..........

Sont hern Pac 
Southern Rail 

d<>.. pref . .. 
8. L. S. W. .. 

do., pref ...

$.25
do., B bbnds 

XVI*. r?n. ...
do., pref .... 

Texas Pacific .
r. \ O. .......

. c. F. & I . .. . 
41.«4S D A H ............

In. t l..................
N. & W...............
Hocking Valley

I O. * W.................
1 Reading............. ..

do., 1ct pref 
ilo., 2nd pref 

Penn f entrai
T. C. & 1 ..........
A. C O. ............
A mal. cop. ... 
Anaconda ....

: Op;-n. High. L->-v. Cloee. 
.. N4!4 82% 81% Hl':i Trusts and 

Guarantee
steamer ment to make an 

mates of yields.
0011;

: 8.30 a.m.
70 a-gainst paying over to the Belleville21 " 21% ' 24>% * 21
15% 15% 14% ...

gn
City Council the $30,000 at present 
held 'by the bank as part of the bonus 
monofy raised by debentures, whir'll 
th-e city proposed to pay those who 
operated the Belleville Rolling Mills. 
Mr. Kirkwood, when he purchased the 
mills, agreed to operate them by April 

He failed to do so, and at 
21% jits last rpeeting the Council passed 

j a resolution withdrawing the bonois. 
93% which was to have been paid to him 

at the rate of $5000 a year- Now' Mr. 
Kirkwood claims that he has until 
.1018 to earn the bonus, and that, ac
cording to the term of the agreement, 
the city ha» not the legal right to 
withdraw it. A lawsuit may result-

A.25.—Arrivals—F. 
arrow's Bay, lumber; 
llingwood, passengers 
es Storey, from Mia- 
- of the Lake, from

12% ..................................
•As% 227% 28% 
UtJi/t 67 Vi 0<i 66%
44% 45% 44% . . .

129% 13VU 129% 130 
191% 163 
118 119
22% 22% 21
63% ...
63% 64
88% 88% 88

123 .. . 120% 121%
11% H% U 11%

the close..........$0 07 to $0 0.8
.......... 1 00 1 25 support,

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - $2,000.030.00 

, Capital Paid up - - 700,000 00
Okku;k and Sakk Dkpokit Vault*.

1 00 1 28
4 00

15,668
sameAverage dally output. 2611. Output 

week Inst year, 2354; average ila'lv output 
392 tons. ’

London quotations ’rcoorfed by R, c. 
Browij): To day. Yesterday.

Closing QuotatIons 
irrand Trunk ordinary ... 19

101% 103 
H7>„ ns t. 1IK@.

8. for Owen

larton, 'lfghL ' Jam^ 

.d, light: Lfldy ot the 

->ury, light.

ant to, 

s and
sum
No.50

CHAIN AND PRODIJCB. I4KING ST. WEST, TORONTO0062% ... oi)63 <XJss 60
market 1* very promising.
Blent to dav «bowed further strengthenng
of the hanks by a good rvserv» Incrcas», ( hillngoe By. fl fully pd.. 3%3 
bin an increase In loans, nltli«> small, was Hudson Bay ...

It Is doubtful Trust Sc Loan .
wl.ef'her nnvthlng like the full effect • f the Marconi .................
week's liquidation was taken into account Chartered* ....
ln yestordav’* publication. After a fair rally , Lo Rol ...................
from Fri lay's weak = sp«>i« storks G< Idficldu...............
turned easier when the statement was made Hendersons ....
public, but the close was very timorous. Johnnie# ............. .
with the shorts apparently none too certain Klerk^dorp ..........
of their position. Something very radical Mekerks .............
should be needed to depress to further Oceana* .................
depths such stocks as N. ). Central. Penn Rand Mines ...
F.vhanli. Luiisvllle and the other good ! Gnat de Kao’p 
railroads, and the theory that a rally j 
on the snorts may easily lie manipulated, j 
and on thl* basis only, stocks appear a | 
purchase fo*- a moderate turn Much nppre • 
hensbm 1* felt over the final outcome of Mrtsoitr. I aclflc
American industrial ventures, and this Is ", XVPpk •• •• ............
a menace lo values looking ahead, say a ''abash. 3rd week .... 
year hence. F«*r Investment the market 1 anadinn Northern— ,
do<‘s net yet afford the confidence requisite :....................
for such buying. XYlth any renewed sell r rom July 1... . .. .
Ing. ami further failure dnrlqg the tnrnm- { ll*<’aP0 4«rent Mest--
Ing week, purchase* of the better stork* . Sv<1 w0<'k..........................
on <lips will show good "profits when the IV"'1, •Y,"d, week, net.................
atmosifliere becomes cleaved. j Mexican National

3rd week................
Except for the Coal*and Steel stocks and **n*on Pnelfle

General Electric, less activity Is felt over 1st w<M'k July .................. 7^6.930
the local Situation. The shake out In Gen- s,,"thern Pacific—
<lral Electric of a few weeks ago was / nf>t................................1.173,106
thought to have cleared up anv weak ac- 1 YYrouklyn Rai<d Transit—
counts In the stock, hut liquidation of a 0 months, gross..............  9.905.170
•omewhat forced <‘haracter was in evidence ^ months, net...................  4,084,808
yesterday. The strike on at the company'* * Decrease, 
foundry lias Injured sentiment somewhat
regarding this stock, and the weakness of On Wall Street,
its American confrere has not helped to! McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
inspire confidence. Support was accorded ■ Kln-g Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
rae security at 150 on yesterday's break. | market to-day:
”, lh.e Insiders are not out to sustain the As the market doses to-day It 

wrrfh ,<31<1 what thp P,,hllc think !t is sail1 fhflt w,,rsf nf 1'quldatlen Is over for 
tho ianf ttu‘rf' '* Rfl11 feeling that n time nt least bur there Is apparently
lfler*!T#T IUny run n(T lowf*r -VPt- The fnl 1 l,,orP Hquldotlon* to .-ome. and ns a eonse- 
i.7. . or booming foal up to 100 from around quence we look for an un*ettlrd market 
hPq!‘r,)!ir''l!f 1,1 i,s Present, weakness. The next week and would advis- n conflnnanee 
svn V !'P n 11,1 down movement finds little of poLley of caution and
tinn fil wlfl1 l n vestoi'H, and the distrlhu j which we have held for some time.
AbLi°Vh<!.,s,"l'k ,s Plainly not widening, have had a tremendous doePne r.nd 
n | distrust prevails regarding the stock* are now selling at price* whit 

ominLon Steel stocks from the bonds to i and are .'heap when the merits of prop-'rtv 
common, and < o*i |s fast approaching ! are considered, but these 

tur. V°n» 1,1 ,lle category. The fn- times, and It ha* nv.t been
_ <,r the Steel concern continues In a, trlnsle value, hut
som °*u1S Rtnf0, nn,l tllp news that strained conditions generally 
a ° °r the furnaces have been eloae-l quem e «.f over speculation and
m .n *s nf,t of sufficient montent to change diligence
liu?e nintPrin*,v- The inside work- « mlicates which has brought about the

h^th or^'ininations are t,.n closely collapse. The fundemental condition of
covered up to admit of reasonable critl-

5t>
►r,.—Arrived—Steamer

Prescott, pd** 
Toronto to

io
i*763%s

eal to 
l'oronto,

36 *18% iff

1Ô3 103% io^i% i<8% 
11% ...

102 2considered a had feature. Colonial Investment 
and Loan Co.

■2'i -11
2 5-16 2%

^rs.
Avon, Oswego to

■rsia, Montreal to 8t. 
and freight.Prescott

ergers; 8^eflrne'r_Jrt 
Toronto, passengers.

25!.. JAPANB8R WANT PEACH.% 80fii/a 6%
1% *. 97% 98

*. * 44 * * *.
. 50% ...

»07%1% Paris, July 20.—Reports having been Clieeae Market*
Belleville, Ont.. July 25. - Thirty f vvo far 

rtrics offend 2945 white and 140 .-olorod1 
sale* colored to Cook. 9 5-1(le; whit*. Wat- 
l ins. F70. Hodganm 775, Alexander 350 
Sprague 345. Magrafih 300, all at 914e; btii' 
ittice cleared on street nt 9V4c 

London. July 25. Twelve factories of- 
f< red 2472 lM.xes; sale*. 730 at 914c.

igers 
r Bohemian.

.3 3 box. 1 75
Boiler—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to | Black currants, per basket. O 75

45c and «No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices j Paninas, per hunch ............. 1 75
nominal. Canadian pearlies, basket.. 0 50

California .peaches, crate .. 4 00
Toma toe*. Mississippi .......... 1 00
CaLddian j>car*, basket ... 0 40

printed to the effect that Japanese 
Prince Impahama was coming to Parle, 

charged with a mission from the Em
peror of Japan, to ask the mediation 
of France between Russia and Japan.

, La Patrie has interviewed a high ofii- 
* ' cial of the Japanese Legation, who

* charged with

Permanent Preference Stock 4t9% *
11 %»

14< no1l%s 50 $4.00!\ lh. 901441V4 i t(>% i 
42 42%

139
Me40%4s 4s 75north and

34%e at Toronto, and 33c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian. 59c for”) American, 
track at Toronte.

Oats Oafs arc quoted at; 20% 20%>D NERVE* B0 Will purchase 100 shares st this 
flmire, but must have stock that 
Company will transfer.

Address P. O. Box 2264.
MONTREAL

THRailway Farnlngs.
-It would usually »» 
\o teach children to 

perfectly harm 
>r the children.
,th in the 
in doctor, "ho h 
.stilting the m* 

■ar that the learnl« 
i't» risks. Out of*

girls who b®fafoar- 
fore they were tott
cor has -t|srnVeJnu, 

kind of nervou*
thousand otb 

taught th*
like m«* 
that the 

not com- 
of sixteen-

13'i Leading: Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day:
Cash. July. Sept. Dec.

:::: ^ ?!£

4 < '/* 15%

Eirniugjs. Increase. ao% vqi- '«a- denies that the Prince la
* j any surh mission, and adds: "Japan 

'20% ! wants only peace, but Is determined
an .ii'X ::r,T4 8614 tv enforce her rights."

.'.s ->7 071,4---------------------------
1«% H’,14 lfl% nedneed Rale» for Civic Holiday.

The fast and up-to-date service via Grand . ..... . „1Z1 .
Trunk is unexcelled for a holiday trip, j Bran—City mill» .V*£nfathv*%n*r.nîn’
Tickets n111 I>e IsauM at s ngle first-class /nn^d shorts at $18. ear »ts. f. >.b., T ront .
fare for the round trip from Toronto to j . r, , hA ln
stations in Canada. Montreal and Meet, j arrelF ‘rar |otF on track, Toronto; local 
aïs,, to Buffalo, Suspension Bridge. >lag- : j*”"Si, hicber 
ara Falls. N.Y., Port Huron. Detroit, Mk-h. lot8 ** b,gIl-r
Tickets gofKl going p.m trn n Saturday | Toronto Sug&r Market,

iw t u r n l n g 8 ' t mt I !
K2t“ljht EM.”4T.irTo<îî»,?o",5^ ! :,r,'f0r d8,,r(Ty here;'

a.m.. connects at Muskoka TX harf for point* j 
on Muskoka Lake*. Sunday connection to 
points on Ivake Rtxwenu. Including Beau-
^ Vort CnrlUuL | Receipts of farm produce wer» 550 hush-
Maplvhurst. R°xltT >1 nskokn, Hotel. The j p]s grain. 15 loails of hay. aerers! loads 
annual regatta of thp Mnsknkn Lnk^s As- o1- n,,w potatoes and the usual Saturday 
sockitinn will be held at "Koval Muskoka" deliveries of butter, eggs and poultry, 
on Monday. August 3rd. For further par Wheat—One lo.ifl of goesu* sold at 72%e
tk-ularji and tickets apply to Grand Trunk per bushel.
<*11 y Ticket Office, northwest corner King! Oafs-Five hundred bushels sold at 37c 
and Y on g e-streets, or Depot Ticket Office, j to 38c.

I Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $11 per ton 
! for two loads of old. and $8 to $9.59 for 
new.
| Poffffnies— Poftitoee are plentiful, with
price* easier nt 5fte to 9<>c t$er hnshel, hv Ennis & Stoppnni to Rtunflard Stock Ex- 
the load, from g irdeners and farmers' wn- etunge: Wheal closed strong and nt a fair 
gons. Retail price*. 64>c to 70c per bushel, advance for the day, bnt the strength ap- 

I-outftry -Deliveries were large, with pears fo be wholly traceable to the sensa- 
priee* n little easier, ns follows: Spring tlohal strength displayed In corn. The ln- 
<*hiekens ftt 50c to 90e per pair, spring t< rest seemed to he mostly centred In the 
decks at 50* to $1 per pair, last year’s corn pit shorts were the chief buyer* of 
chickens at flfle to $1 per pair. wheat, together with a moderate commi*-

Rutfer— Deliveries, were fairly large and slop demand. The news from the North- 
prices remained fairly steady at 19e fa I west I* uniformly favorable, both as to the 

• per lb.: the bulk sold at about lPc per weather and crops, and advices from the 
One farmer's wife, who Is noted fur Southwest Indicate lecreased receipts next

;• • THOUGHT OF COMRADE. * -.. 75%
purpose» at 95cPeis-Sold for milling 

west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle. New Yoçk ....
Chicago................................................
Toledo ..................... 77 77
Duluth. No. 1 N. 85% 85%

^Attend to tho Other Fellow,** gold 
Dying: Youth.\ 1,. . 90.24» 

. 173.000
.31.100
91,300

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle find 
52« " east.

57 / »

Kingston, July 2f#.—-Southbound -bra In 
No. 1 Son the Weet Shore to-night 
«truck and killed Clarence Sherwood, 
aged 21,

' 25 .*.’ .*.. 137.990 17.15.8
*2,991

Chicago Market».
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall). King 

Edwqrd Hotel répons the following 
tuatlons un tne Chicago Board of r 
to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

Sfqit................
Dee.................
May ... .

Corn
et-Pt...............
Dec/ ... .
May ... .

Oats— 
pt.

Dec. .
M ay .

Pork—
Scptk .................  14 07

L6..............-822

Sept.......................... 7 82

;v>32% REGINALD C. BROWN & CO. I42% 41 42 tllle-
Trade193% %«on of the Rev. Mr. Henry 

Sherwood, and probably fataly Injured 
77% wmiam J. Turck. Jr. They were 
77’4 1,nB !” an «utrmioblle at Fnugeirtles- 
79% j road crossing, when the accident oe-

T,hey esc;’r'ed a northbound 
«^ freight train, but did not see the „p- 
52% Pcoflchirig southbound passenger. When 

1 Sherwood was approached "by Dr. Sab
ler. who was near the scene of the 
accident he said. "Attend to the 
other fellow; I’m too fair gone."

HAVE REMOVED TO110,720 92% ... <Y)% ...
71 75 74 75
22% 22% 21% ... 
47V, 48%, 47 47n*

m me 
nt a 

ot been 
ffered in a
•ecommendB 

should 
the nge*

38 Toronto St.292,850 . 79 75%
76% : mg*.Ü»fo!- 76%

reS. 78% 78%502.2S7 
SOI, 214 ">

. 50% 

. MV.

. a»%

. sr*
::::: gS

121% 121% 120% 121 
.IS14 30 R7V, ...

40 41 3S ...

50%
5'M4
50%

5%
52%

O.T.R. Earnings.

July 20.—Grand Trunk
WST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

’M.
Montreal.

Increase, $149,016.

hd., on,ms 1*5,
Cnl service r|« GrIt,.

Salnrday end hi
ndey following

and 0,l_,‘ office, 
nk city Tiruct omt|;
Ing and \ ongr-»tr

HIS*

1133% 33%
34% •".4%114 111% 11314114

42% 43 41% ...
32 ... 31% ...

36% 35% 3fi'%

14 10 13 80 13 80
may "he it. "r. T. ...............

Car Foundry .. 
Cor snmerF' Gns 
fîen Electric .. 
Leather ................

do,, prof ..........

Tx-eenvof Ive ...
,, j ntanr Manhattan .. .

prevails regarding the , strw-ks ,-,rt. now selHng at prlc'es which look Metropolitan .. 
"•ks from the bond* to | and arc cheap when the merits of prop-rty , \>r. American

are unprecedenti^d [ i‘a<-lflc Mill ... 
a matter of n- People's Gas 

rather the result of ' Republic Steel
T* ..................

185
157 825 892150 802

0% 77
700 7 75 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY7 75

■fn nservntisin Bccnu.se He Kicked a Horae.17% 171 ; 16
132 1.32% 1-32
115% ...

Chlengo Gowalp,Paris, July 2B.—Gen. Passerleu, com- 
11.3 113 j manding the Tenth Division of the

80% 7«> 70X< French Army, sent a soldier to prison
. 29% .. 1s% f0l. thirty days for kicking a horse. It

•>?.% 9.3^ 92% ... |S not the first punishment of this kind
- 1H4................................... th.- general has imposed. He says a

who mistreats an animal ought 
to Inspire scorn and repulsion.

23V 23V, >;-y Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
70 4 70% 99% 7941 to Animals regards this as a great

,95 ..................... ... j victory for the caua

1 rtri,* : On any sham decline we believe purchase* of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R, Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or en a first margin of five 
doints. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

flTO-% the
m In Hons»
ily 26.—The work 
l IPS from the ;ssing uninterrupt*1
! bodies have JJJ | 
iat evening. n’a* ve « 
<10 victime that b , 
ice the exploato**

ot I

n* a côn*e
31 , 29 39 man sftsassKs;'

Brancha», 68 Queen St. Weet, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterboro.

S. B. Oor. K1 
PhonesMcMillandu Maguireexcessive ln-

1.1 rge Inferesfs in underwriting ! Smelter» ....
V. S. Steel . 

do . pref .,
country has continued in the main good, but Tw in City ..

.39
• T The

.-.f 20.
lb.

M

1 g!

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

So say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, firo 
and lire Insurance policies and , 
other valuables—the lo** of 
which would cause us great In
convenience and trquble—lo 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

88.00 A YEAR

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Limited

22 King Street East, Toronto

F
-IT*

■» i

z

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.
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whip and will play the deciding game next 
Saturday. Tht* following Is the result of 
Saturday'» tonrnamentgiimee:
A. II. Lmighcsd Tt. 8. Wtlltnmi 

W. B. Wright 
T. Allen

7 R. J. Johneon, sk..lfl 
Dr. Hsmmll 

W. J. Anderson 
Y. E. Mutton 

A. B. Riche», sk.,.,10 J. Oliver, »k..

MIllllA IS CfllltO OUT •seol

5 SIMPSON A
H.R. L. Robinson 

R. Moore 
A. Gemmel. sk. 
W. A. Hurston 
L. Doherty 
J. A. Phlnn

il STLECTIOI Of I POPl> THE
■OBBirr OOHPAET,

UMITEO Telephi 
end MiCattle Arriving at Union Stock Yards 

for Big Opening on 
Tuesday.

H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. rJffly 2713
Race Riots in an Illinois Town 

Result in Death and 
Disorder.

Cardinals Have Decided to Eat in 
Common in Order to Facilitate 

Their Work.

A
STORE CLOSEb AT 5,30 

Last Day Before Stock-Taking.

We're making the final effort on Tuesday till 
reduce stocks to the lowest possible level. 
take stock Wednesday, and it’s the long establish
ed rule that stock must be “down” when the In. 
ventory Is made up. We are closing up a highly 
satisfactory half year and the departments are 

than usually generous In their discounts In 
order to whip the stock into line. This explains 
the many unusually good things in the followlna 
list :

Ewtt Toronto.
East Toronto. July 26.—Bvongollvt n«u*s 

proarhorl In the Church of Christ to-night 
on the ‘Lows of the Temple." Mr. Clausa 
discourses are exciting much attention ana 
are verv Interesting and Instructive.

Mr. Fawcett of I>1 ward-street was mar-
™,M"ookG^ h P**™* I“- Ju'y 2R. Danville to-

Some of the arc Ugh ta In the northern night la under mlllitairy protection.
part of the town are not giving good »ati«- There have been no disturbance» .luce 
faction, hut Engineer Ronnlon expeel* to urbancee «luce
have them In good working order to-mor- Dne riot* and lynching of last night.
ro£. . nr„Miee In Vo 2 rtre Four compiles of the 7th Illinois

The firemen will praetlee In bo. g wire . , .
Hall to-morrow evening. The hoy» are , Iantry at rived to-day from Springfield,
working hard and expert to reap the fruits The jail was placed under military
of their labor at the Trenton tournament, d . * , u“uer military
whleh h-vlns on Aug. 4. guard (>n the arrival of the militia, and

The new High Rehool Board la to he In- this guard was doubled to-night 4 
fulgurated to morrow night by aetlng Town hundred aoldier» form ... knlf. Clerk W. H. Orant. Nell MeEnehren la an , «oldier* form

„ * ’ .. old high aehool trustee and Us friends ex- “e prison, and no one la allowed with-
ihe opening of the Union Stock Yatde pPPl mat he will be elected chairman of . In 11 block ol the Jail 

ou Tuesday augura well for that enter- the hoard | Reports are persistent to-night that a
prise and the future of the town. Large Die junior tram of the Little York Foot- mob will cvme here from th. numbers of cattle have been pouring In ‘ SLj'SSLS I CamP Wewtv.Ue the mU"ng
aluee Thursday, and yesterday 13 carloads latter Score: Llttfe Yorks*»?'Bravent* wmim^a I'?urrny' w'ho was fatally 
arrived. Many more are expected to-mor- . — — ,h a cBarke of buckshot In
row. and by the opening day It Is expect- Norway. *. * , , ,durlBR last night's charge on
ed that the large number of buyer* who Ed- Osborne has completed the grading * .J**'?",6 mlner- and his
hare promised to be at the opening, and h"s ^ revengeful-
who have rented ollieea In Uif-ne* build- removed at' a ‘cntot*° W<Te | WHITE MAN KILLED

rani».W Thê0tC P K “uien!r'.‘iu“ fromüf' Co., Church Hoys' Brigade, ^
Nb-rthweat to Lbieagô iuw Lt'„p over da!'^ ,T-ml,JV JnftTril Danvllk- I" - 25,-This city Is
in order that the cattle may be fid lu ...... ' 1111 s„ in n body y ester- In the throes of a -race riot fin» .....
transit. In addition to the cattle dealer» fa,"«' M L. Bayne,.Heed , p t * gf '
uiid buyers who have rented otiiees ut the mniL text: I. Chroji. xxl.. 2: , * Ma>field of H,vansville, Ind., who
y»ids, several of yie cuartered banks have J.i“,L<L8 n,|t”b<‘rlng of Iwael. ' At, the to-nigrht shot and killed Henrv natter
ais» secured good positions on the ground *'e,,b}g service his lecture was hosed on man whit a v.oai . . y
ütor. # St Matthew xl., 20: "The Christian's ' *h,te' ha® alpeady been lym bed

The industries at Toronto Junction *2* _ . , by a mob of bUU men. The mob later
which took new life Inst year by build.ng John s Church Sunday School will hold wa« A red upon by the sheriff a,iid throe
latge additions all appear to be very busy annual excursion to Nlagara-on the- j men were wounded It wag then clain-
and endeavoring to meet the wants »f 1,1 °» W e<lne»day, Aug. 5 orlng mr the If. nt ...is ” men lamthe country by making still larger add.- ______ the jfe of another negro n.im-
11. ns. The Wilkinson plow Works Is Balmr Rmci, . u . x> lls<™. who ha* uontesoed to
about to build new offices ami Increase the The Balmr Pe-i.-h n 1 ,, \,, . '* °ru,la- Mva.uk on Nirs. Thomas .iur-
sl/.e of the foundry. The Comfort Soap for « eha iTnee m h? w1" '„l,,h vr,r'' "Pen gear, wife of a tanner.
a/foSii,: i^eh^M -z as;/11-' ^ ^w-vVnVr ;i waM.aSe
rrCW ,h^eTda,toM, r Pr°gr***s for ! ^„ULr^heWa^pSnKd"'"'^

done an exceptionally largo business this rv„7nl ,1 wl^hratlcn. Indlcntl. ns . ^m?tl1eet,when the negro became In-
year In the .lapunosv, Australian and Eu- j L v*_fl *eraI «'Jb.Hcrlptiou for prizes. yolve<i in nn altercation with so: ne t>f
ropenn markets, and has boon < ompelled . . The pr0coedlngs will close lts niembers. They itarted after him
to put up an addition. The Canada Foun- thr. * ,’nneeit at the "Bachelors" In ,ind he pulled a gun and fired-
dry Company, despite the strike. Is push- tn<- evening. Gaittermnn foil mfvi-te.iixr j ,lng forward large buildings, for the manu- | Moreuce Campbell spent Sundnv • exnlied in « rta y mounded and
facture of lovoihotlves. The Dodge Maim-1 *,fh Mr. and Mrs. J. MeP rL Sunday | explied in a feu seconds. J he negro
fiacturing Company Is making vnrlutis K- R. Rpss and dniirhten on* xti 2 d, but was caught by officers and
forms ot castings, tnd has about 40 mould- E^ie Rosk left on Saturday to u himried to the police station with the
en* In Its employ using several tons of apd Mrs. Oeorge Toner. Gananocme ^ in hot Pursuit. The officers with
hon a day. The Dodge Company Is now M. H. Draper, who met «■ fhM , m*. their prisoner barricaded themselves
building a new moulding shop. 65x65 foot, adventure a week n£v «t «JVj? a" pxelflnz j behind the door^7f „„ A ^
u pattern shop 75x40 feet, a machinery Is sufforlng from nervniili 5 î°r°. build ns- nn °f^e in the
shop 73x4f! feet and a# addition to the j Miss Effl Toner t. . nrO'tratlon. bulld.ng. but the angry throng started
present machinery shop of 20x40 feet. Mrs. J. >f(.p n " n gu<lht of Mr. and to batter down tae wall and door, and

Mr. Hilloek has sold his house on Wes- Dr. Edwards smi ..D w. .. 1 the officers found it uselasr. to resist,
ttn-avenue for «ôoO anri Mr. Drury has the "Bachelor," "neuf G'«*rlhlll of The negro was seized and rushed to th-

Uhp°"a7 the _ -----------Rochester. ; ,pot where he hud snot Gatterman. X

tampered with scores. JuZ
fextile fabric factory on Clendenan avenue Two pn.u >. -------- " phone pole. The mob Waited to eei
Is getting past the foundation stage. The * Mnrkamen Shut ont t*‘at 1,8 victim wa* dead, and th=n
new poatofllce Is at a standstill for want *r"™ H-eccIving Bleley Priz,„ | leaving the body f uspei.ded, proceeded
of cut atone. ______ , * r**e». I on to th- ,.oun,v

W. Grant Slrr, for putting his wife out Bisley j„.v ok ^7 I ! , , .
or ef the house and being disorderly, waa ' y The greet annual mcd> changed it* mind before at-

RlffntS 81 Volunteers Mav Be Tested placed under arrest this afternoon. ' lne meeting was finished to a. . , 1 tack,n6 the Jail ar.d went back and cut
6 1 The senior, Shamrocks were again beat- bright weather h , M,nt‘d to-day with down Mayfield's body. They rushed It

in Court bv Brui? en br Bradford liierosae players on the,. - °ut a gusty wind ouar- to the public souare and burned it In a Broke a Valve, Stopped Train and
Hh curie tszvfrSJïïF ^,?„,the ran**aad h,gh ; TUttSE?** “to p,eces w,th knlv-

VieiK. accompanied the visitors. 6 1 ,,s 11 Durne<1-
The Junior Shamrocks defeated the Ml- 1 be Americans «

--------------- mie-os 3 gonis to 2. off on l^vin- k d a g,rent «end
Victoria Baseball Club defeated a team ng “erc for Llverpoooi thi«

Has a volunteer who attends the an- from the T. Eaton Co. morning. Major-General Lord Ch
oual camp of Instruction a0y retires* if KeJ^ch more' cha‘rman of the council oT'tTe

r - he is discharged by his employer foe ab- Th, r«lc!^ts of tbp Ii(.„,:h w,r, yf,,t,T. Rational in fie Association mad. ,2!
renting himself from work? This may day :ift—noon In a state of suspense nod *&rewetl speech, and Col’ r - ,7 -,be the subject of a court inquiry. A ^,0*?^^.' TT F^'nlLe". re'Zd Œm °ff thf American "team;

drug clerk went with his corps to Nl- • standing ar the foot of Lee-avenue when fk. ..... Lord Cheylesmore for
agara, «id when he ,«turned waa noti-j Americ^' here^The’1^'J th!

tied by his employer that his services J lake. Mr. Foulkes at once commandeered out of the station wish i steamed 
were no longer required. This intima- | M"ïr(î”r|?‘Dunn'ami" anïtlfér "put &
tlon came after he had tolled oue day, 1 the assistance of the cinft. They , f0 Au Id Lang Syne."
and the aggrieved clerk regards this «worth-avenue! and^the' hnat'^afv’ly îü Lnd' tant competitions8^ the meeHnlmP°r" 
fact as an evidence that his boss de- Before the party had lauded, there mme cept the eomnetHllL .mfeting, ex-
aired to disguise the real cause of hi» £ rry {ol k.elP from a r°"ng man who had Trophv namJ . “!le Palrr,a
aired to Disguise me real cause on nut Wn spilled from „ canoe opposite Waver- paJ’ damel> the Kings prise, and
action loy-ro.i l. Mr. Foulkes at once jumped Into tne »t. George's v«se were curtailed

the boat he had just brought in and wont somewhat HI a Sensational fashion" i>„a t «ar *ars^MWsr8&swn % -«*rf~S?VS
pan who re(U«S to altend camp. thS 'wto.'Tro"1 V;,'l'rOm,'1 '-/.rOumtorl.o.l F ,I.,; -,
is rarely taken advantage of b> the j son. to land. Mr. Foulkes had just return- j a ' Watson of the same regiment were 
militia authorities- The volunteers go | ed from Hutchinson's rescue when Alex. I barred, not only from thé ’ 2 *
to camp purely from cnoice. No man ' Gemmel observed a speck on the horizon events but from =n ... .aB!>ve
with a valid excuse, such as the posai-1 eni1 Procured a glass to And that a canoe ' petitions of the N-ation .t réiUeBt COBl"
bllltv of losine his nretillon need fear (,,ir-tnln!"e two young men was b-lng blown 77 of the National Rifle Assoc a-of é fear,out In the lake, and was at the time about tlon 8 ranges, and that they would
of being pressed Into the ranks. two ahd a half mftes out. He pointed forfeit all prizes won during thé mm

Lieut.-Col. Delathere, speaking to The I the eanoo out to Mr. Foulkes. With the sent meeting Both men hi*
World on the subject, said he could same crew tlint had rffoi t“d the 'orin^r for th» St m«n qualified
not see that any hardships existed, ex- I ffSHie. he ngnIn put out and brought in , .=5 8 ”naI sti,8e. and
ceDt thev were self-imoosed i the cenop :ind its ixcupnntF. two voung ; ^ rV6 n,,<1 Quahfied for the King's"For a long time m2t we have had 1 r" rhadwlek and !.. Blaekie. hundred. The association's announce-

«SW sassî!U‘4srS'»'ssï asahrsusT *» *mæs*s?i?jssz i-r*the necessity of making every man In Cf.imrillnr Snm Riding of Toronto .lone- i George s vase to 08,
Ontario live up to his contract under tlon Is visiting friends nt the FV*n< h 1 77*a , e number of competitors for the
penalty Is not felt." he eaid- Harold Smith is spending his holidays | ,lBg’8 hundred to Oil.

"Of course, there are always extenu- Bt„'Ü'8-, .. r * OFFICIAL CHARGES
atlng circumstances, so that an opinion (:}\^ V f^^he^Tt^wa’ ! 1rfINTAMPERING
In a general way would hardly fit every , district, in basin»™ for the firm. | c/tL ' . 5LNO WITH FHE
cuse. The employer may have been! W. Gates of -he w A. Murray Co. Is "CURES Ai A PROVINCIAL MEET- 
awaltfng the opportunity of discharging spending the sens n on the Be Hi. w ith ING. Both men denied the charges
a man or the discipline of his estab- 1 an occasional fishing trip to Lake S -ugng. nnd threaten to sue the National Rifle
lishment may be such that he will not I. ..Pai1' ?' X'Jl". ?ianîh.,wé ot,age ls Association. a ,D
submit to a breach of regulations. How- j V JL Hol'dbrrk'and V\ Muican spent Thp St George's vase was won by 
ever, I think any employer has a pen-, Sunday at Villa Marina Cottage. Captain Johnson of the London Rifle
feet right to act as he wishes as re- The boys of Villa Marina Cottage will Brigade with a score of 135. 
garda engaging or discharging em- donate a medal to the winner of the la-; The following members of the Can- 
ployes. The bill that will soon become d|e*' tournament. , , , 'adian team were placed In the King s
law oroviding against the discharge of1 1 h'' weekly hop took piece on h,.nflrpd. v u me wingslaw, pro\thing against tne niscnaige of , saiurdnv night, nt the club house, and ,n j hundred.
employee foi éittendiiif? ca.mp, will in bn«l n knod timp. Mrs. Wright pr^sUlpfl ! Lieut- V room, 293. twenty-fourth, 
futuive govern this matter, but at pre- at tb»' plnnn Among those present were : Major Spearing, 292, Twenty-fifth, 
eent I cannot .see why the employer can- Dr Cunipbell. Joseph Matthews. Misses Sergeant Bayles. 283. Sixty-third, 
not do as he wishes in the matter. I Luln nnd Annie Smith. A. Lynn. A. Gem-1 Private JMcNaughton, 2SV> SiXtv- 
Cases of thl« kind, to my know-ledge, F,"‘- A. Gemmel Jr.. W. Forbes, eigh(h
dov/TZ'»”™,!111",!!*''.'"', Mr: a”nnd Mrrs">Pr,énr M," ,’nllltaMav, ^p. McGregor 270. Seventy ninth,
plovers desire to promote the spirit of, M ani, Mrs K!rhv; Mr. anfl Mts. Irvln,. Capt, Crowe. 274. Eighty fourth,
young men who wish to become sold-. Mr. and Mrs. Robertson. Miss Wlvaton. |
1er8- I Miss I.nwlor. Miss Hnches. Miss P. Hav- j

John Macdonald of John Macdonald ! den. Miss Burkhart Miss Fitzgerald. M'sse*
& Co- said: "Our attitude tins always McConnell. Miss K. Doherty. Misses Forbes,
been to allow any of our employes to Miss Horton. Miss Farmer. Miss Irving • Nearly BOO Member» of *i Regiment 
go to camp- We appreciate the motive 1 (Montreal!. Miss Gemmel. Miss Robertson. Proslrt ted by Heat
that prompts the men. I do not think ■'fr- Boherty. Mr. Couch, Mr. Qujglev. Mr. j
any broad-minded or public spirited | l>o«ghe«d. Mr. Tatwlnr, Mr. W Blaekle, Vienna. July 2(i.—Details recel,-ou
vrvan would nhioi t to hnvlnp- his «rr, Mr. MneDermott. Mr. Harris. Mr. V heaton, . , etalls receivedcséfo I loot u^.n it Té Mr Dickson. Mr A H. Longhead. Mr. G. from Budapest regarding the suffering
ployes go to carriP- } ok upon it a. Flliott. Mr. Clarkson, Mr. F. Harden. Mr. r.f an infantrv - "
a matter of sacrifice if occasion requlr- Nixr,n Mr Ma then son, Mr. Cliff Marshall * an Infantry regiment from the ex-
ed <m the part of_the men, and I he- | Mr A. Marshall. ! traordinary heat dunng
lieve the employer should be as pitri- ; Albert Foooh has returned from his boll- 
otic as his employes.” days at Muakoka and is again domitiled at

Mrs. Lynn>. Leo-nvenue.

JUNCTION INDUSTRIES ARE BOOMING »
M r

Rome, July 26.—At the sixth meeting 
of the congregation to-day, forty-five 
cardlnajs were present. Cardinal Del

House Properties Brin* Good Prices 
—Blacksmith Arrested for Tlitrest- 

enlnc With Open Knife. la Volpe, voicing the opinions of «orne 
of his colleagues, criticized the cere- 

i monies in connection with the inter 

ment of Leo XIII. last night, because 
the cardinal^ did not participate in the 
entire procession^ and h« complained 
generally of the lack of order.

Çardinal Ore-glia replied that he had 
already noticed this, and that he would | 

those

Brock-Toronto Junction, In-26.—Frederli-kJuly
Purvis, a blacksmith, employed by the 
Cat ada Foundry Company, was placed un 
der arrest la*t night for being disorderly 
on the street. He Is Mid to have been In
toxicated and threatening pedestrians with

more
It’s a wise man that knowsBig preparations now to make 

ready for alterations in our build
ing. Nothing will be kept over. 
All oar summer goods must be 
cleared out at oace.

Here’s the way we intend to 

do it :

One line of P.inamas, lot of different 
shapes, were $5, $7.50, $10, I fl[ 
while they last........................... “isJ

The hat shown above is our $12.00 
Panama.

Black Felt Derby Hat*, black felt 
Alpines, Alpines in pearl, lawn, steel 
^rey, were $3.00 and $2.60, | Qg

Straw Panama-shape Hats, made of 
very soft material, light weight, in sizes 
6f to 7A, prices were from I flfl 
$1.50 to >2.50, for..................... |.UU

a cordon around Otta 
of ord' 
Brock 
way pi 
lui till 
noon.

his own style. A seemingly 
stylish style on someone else who were responsible.punish

to Monsignor Merry del Val commun!- 
] cated to the cardinals a report from 

you. Our salesmen have had Santiago, Chill, of the incident Will’ll
1 occurred there during the celebration
experience enough in this verv of the requiem for the late Pope, which 

r was attended by the President of the
thing y to help you pick out Republic and all the authorities.

, V. According to the report, Monslgnor
what S (right. Uguarte In delivering the eulogy upon

_ .. . . j • c . . the late Pontiff protested against the
Our plan in trade IS first to usurpation of papal territory by 

. j .1 . I Italians, whereupon Count Cucchi j
make customers and then to , Boasso left the church and lowered" the
keep them. Half the stores flag which had been hoisted at |

* I the legation ns a sign of mourning,
lose sight of the second idea. The Incldrnt produced an unpleasant

j impression upon the nacred college, be | 
Their-.aim is to get customers lng the first discordant note In the uni.

” j versai mourning-
and make sales regardless of; The ceremonial of the conclave eatah- 

' Illsh,ed by Gregory XV. >6\to be fol-
I f we did j lowed at the coming meeting. The 

, cardinal» have decided during the con-
no better than tliat the chances clave to eat In common In order to ;

: facilitate their work.
I A local paper quotes the response of j 
(Cardinal Svampa to a question as (o 
whether he believed the conclave would ! 
he of lengthy duration, as follows: "On i 
the contrary, I think it will be very - 
short. I believe that two days w ill 
suffice to reach an agreement."

Another paper quotes .Monslgnor 
Franc! Cannva as to the possibility ft 
the election ot a pope, who would 
reconcile the Vatican and the Qulrinal 
thus: "No pope ever hated Italy. The 
government must reconcile Itself to the

isn’t necessarily becoming JV\en’st^9 Skeleton Suits, $4.95.

Hot, isn’t it ? Can vôû 
think of a Suit of Clothes that 
would have weighed any too 
light for last Saturday ? And 
there's moie of the same kind 
on the way, depend on it. It 
should be welcome news to 
learn that for a five dollar bill 
you can do about as well as 
you could with a ten a month 
ago. Stock-taking day is 
fixed for Wednesday. So to
morrow gives you an unex
ampled opportunity.

75 only Men's Fine All-wool Crash 
and English Flannel Summer Suits, 
made up in the popular skeleton 
lined and unlined style, dark navy 
blue with light stripe, also dark Ox
ford grey and medium fawn shades,

I single-breasted sacque style with 
seams nicely piped iu satin, thorough- |
I y tailored and some finished with ' 
vests, sizes 34-42, regular 6.50,
7.00, 8.00 and 9.00, Tuesday

200 only Imported Batelier s Linen 
Blouse Suits, full blouse with large 
sailor collar, trimmed with tape 
and braid, patch pocket and cuff 
on sleeves, pants uulined, with inside 
waistband, a splendid washing Suit, 
in sizes from 3 to 8 years, re- qq 

gular 1.50, Tuesday........ .......... .. .UO
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Mwhat comes after.
K

mm( are we wouldn’t be bothering 
ourselves about a new addi
tion, and you wouldn’t be send 
ing us your friends.

Lightweight Summdr Felt1, regu
lar $ j„60 and $3. for $1 30.

Straw Hats, low crowns, wide
brims, regular $2. $3 o0 and $3. 

for $1.
Panamas, new ethanes, regular $16, 

lor $8.

■m■ i-Al ? --l
i mlil’-km ml

The W. & D. Dineen Co. y pure has 
privileg 
the bet

limited.
fCOR YONOE AND TEMPERANCE 

STREETS, TORONTO
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; Pope. Certainly Italy, on the occasion 
I of the death of Leo. showed herself ! 5 
well disposed for a reconciliation.” M 

- ■4.95J.W.T.FÂIRWEATHER& Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

\mTHE POPE’S BIRTHPLACE
Is a Lovely Fpot on a Peak of the 

Lt* pint Ifountnln*.

TRAMP PELTED ENGINEER. The Rome correspondent of The 
London Standard recently sent an In- I

-
<wr*«ci#r «■

(«resting letter on Pope Leo’s birth
place to his paper. He spoke of the 

In the charge on the Jail the sheriff Ottawa, July 20.—The crew of a trail weather in Rome, and quoted the Pope j 
nnd deputies flred, wounding several bound to the Son from Ottawa had a as saying: 
members of the mob,

Wan Beaten.

some fatally, somewhat thrilling experience with n “This reminds me of my native | 
Among the wounded are Adam Merry, gang of hoboes up the line a couple of' mountain air, which I have not breaLi- ! 
totally shot thru hfad; H. Hines, shot day^ ago. At a small station three (t ed In forty-two years, and, what is I
in neck and shoulder, may die; Otto the weary wayfarers conceived the idva more, never shall again. Sometimes, in ;
Heinke, shot in arm, will recover* The cf solving the transportation problem the garden here, I get a whiff from
mob was repulsed and its members ns far as they were concerned by the rlnes which carries me in a mo*
then sent to a neighboring mining-camp boarding the bumpers. After rid<ng men: ~-ck to Carpineto.’’ 
for dynamite. The mob waa infvfrinted that way for.a while one of the number The correspondent went on to say: | 
and threatened tc lynch the sheriff, his got chesty, and crawled over to the cab ^‘The Pontiff. Indeed, is quite justified 
deputies and a negro turnkey in the of the locomotive and wanted to run in hi» loving regret for his birthplace, 
jail. After securing battering-rams the things, 
mob wrecked the city prison.

jV^en’s 50c Underwear, 29c.

Balbriggan goods'—the kind for the hot weather, 
but not the kind for fall, and it’s fall we’re forced to 
look forward to.

W

Men's Night Robes, 
extra quality white 

collar and pocket

28 dozen 
made from 
twilled cotton, 
attached, extra large bodies, full 
length, sizes 14 to 17, regular 
price 75c. on sale Tuee-

63 dozen Men's Balbriggan Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, fine 
double-thread goods, tan shade: 
also fancy stripe, elastic rib cuff* 
nnd ankles, overlooked seams, well 
finished, outside trouser flnfahU 
drawers, sizes 34 to 44, regular 
40c and 50c. on sale Tues
day, per garment .......

Engineer Roache chased him which is situated live miles pistant 
back to the fender, whereupon the lrum the railway, on a peak of the 

Mayfield was foun I hidden In a safe, hobo armed himself with lumps of coal Ltplnl Mountains, and ls surrounded 
He was pulled out, struck with sledges, and took aim at the man at the throt- by higher peaks, often snow-capped, 
knocked down and stamped to death, tie. One cf the flying chunks broke a making it a most picturesque spot.

rope was placed around his neck and valve, which turned the air on to the The village has about 5000 Inhabitant*, 
his lifeless body was dragged three emergency brakes, and in an instant chiefly shepherds, who, altho wretch- 
Dlocks thru the streets to the scene of the train was at a standstill. The e<Ily poor, are strong- and sturdy.' and 
tne shoo ing. An effort was made to driver went at his unwelcome guest exceedingly proud of “our family.” in 
hang his body to a telegraph pole, but with a torch staff and gave him a good fR<X> the Pecci pal act1 /is the only 
the rope broke. °t>, which, by licking, and then took him to Algoma building of any’pretensions in the vil-
this time, numbered .>000, then dragged Mills, where he’was handed over to the lage. situated as it is on the highest

authorities, but subsequently escaped, ground, overlooking the valleys and
hills. The

The

y A

• 29 day 43
Tho there Is a provision for the im

position cf a penalty of $5 a day on a

1 her Great $3.50 Shoe for Hen.the body to the Jail and burned it. ________________ _____ __
Wilson, it Is charged, went to the His two confederates had seen what hllls* The Interior is severe but com- 

wasgalon^aind ^old her he'vras hungr"8 WaS com,nS' and when the train stop- fortable. large halls opening one out 
While she was getting him something to P6 t0 t0 the "no<ls’ 
eat he entered the kitchen dor- and 
seized her* Afterward he fled, leaving 
her half dead. She managed to crawl 
to the nearest farmhouse, where she 
told the story. A posse of officers cap
tured the negro and at the county jail
he confessed. Three other negroes have Kjrounus. Death was due to consump

tion. He was born at Blenhedm, N.Y.,
83 years ago.

Colonial
.. . Thirteen and one-half ounces— 

that’s all that a size 7^ Victor weighs 
^ m the vici kid style.

Y j® 1 That doesn't mean a half-finished 
f »^*-skeleton Shoe cither—not by any 

B?eans-
- It m ans a first-class Goodyear 

^ welted Shoe. But light, beautifully 
light and cool. All the wear that a 

heavier boot has because the very best selected stock is 
put into it. A summer Shoe, and an incomparably 
good summer Shoe.

All widths and sizes.
Vici kid and patent vici kid.

Àf.
F Â

of the outer, hung with tapestry and 
family portraits, and furnished with 

' antique furniture. One little room. 
Ossining, N.Y., July 26—The Rev. A 1.00kinS out over the valleys, is called 

C. Morehouse, who for many years was "camera dl monstgnore' (monslgnor s 
active In the Methodist oamp meeting room), which the Pope occupied on his 
here, died to-day et the oamp meeting of1 ,v Bltf !n when plain Mgr.

Eeccl. and it reflects the simple tastes 
which he still retains ao conspicu

ously."
I Some time ago, as a sign of love for 
his birthplace, the Pope announced his 

|intention of establishing in the parish 
a "Leonine Institute." under the Bena- 

. dictine monks, for the advancement of 
1 agriculture. The Institute was complet

ed with large tracts of land and all 
necessary buildings, and accommoda
tion for 300 students. Meanwhile how
ever, other advisers had gained the I 
papal ear and worked on His Holiness' | 
love of learning,' so that he changed 
his mind and turned the Inatitute into 
a college, where the clergy mây per
fect themselves in the higher studies, 
under the Jesuits. The disappointment 
was Intense, and everything was done 
to Induce the Pope to carry out the 
original idea, "as," the people said "we 
need bread, and the clergy are quite 

r learned enough ”
The college has 200 rooms, 

chapel has been beautifully fitted 
the Pope sending for It two of his 
Jubilee presents, the so-called "Rati*

S bon altar." given him by the town of 
that name, and the chimes 
Coventry.

London 
ot the d 
mon* to-( 
the Tren 
retary C 
proposal 
South Af 
public op 
position 
He bcllet 
tJhe subji 
majority 
Indian c<

Prominent Methodist Dead. I»

§Ii
he en attacked by members of the mobs 
and severely beaten. One of them is 
named Ben Rich and the other two are ; 
said to be refugees from Evansville, I 
Jndiana. *

Some negroes are arming themselves 
and others are preparing for flight.

Wilson is still in the hands of the 
sheriff.
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MASrrACTVRKRS OF

COMING BACK TO TORONTO. TENTS, AWNINGS,I '

FLAGS and SAILS

For Your Canoe Trip.
Prof. Srhini'H and Minn Crnwfordl 

Made One nt Detroit. .
THIRT

75c Tapestry Carpet, 55c.

You need Carpet now at this price. If you don't 
actually plan to lay it now you’ll have to do it in the 
fall. Why not now when stock-taking reductions are 
in force ?

2500 yards good quality English Tapestry Carpet, with J borders 
to match, a large range of good patterns and colorings, to suit 
any room, regular 75c, on sale" Tuesday, per yard .......................

Detroit, Mich., July 2fi.—Garbed in a *
cneat summer suit. Miss Mary Craw- 

fond sat. in the office of C. T. Wilkins, 
attorney, in the Hammond Building. « 
this noon, while she waited for the , u P 
return of Prof. Albert Schrnldt, who 
had gone to the county building to ob
tain a marriage license.

Prof. Schmidt is the gentleman from 
Toi onto, who has been on trial in tho 
United States Court the past five days, 
charged with smuggling #7000 worth of 
diamonds andi other jewels into this 
country. Miss Crawford is the young 
woman who was arrested with him.

The troubles of Êhe professer and of 
Miss Crawford came to an end this 
morn mg, when the jury declared the 
D boner not guilty,and the court quash-
ed the proceedings against the lady. piAlilMrt fill ilflllflr
The professor was wild with delight. l<|BK8EuS.ilM Mil 11 X E
He shook hands with everybody and fl U U I II (J U 11 il U U U L man- accompanied by a fine looking
wound up his career of Joy by kissing » e w w w •- and handsomely dressed woman about
the bride elect In thie full view of the MONMOUTH PARK oq „ , n’ BBUt :judge. v(1 (VIuU I PI f-AMK 23 years of age. registered at the Mor- ,

Mise Crawford was very quiet and re Big Bay ^olnt on House to day as C. Weiss and '
served, but manifestly very nirppy Prettiest Summer Resort in Canada. ^Y'racuse. N Y. Late In the after
while she waited for the professor to ninrini. .nt r,„Tiiinn- ,h -. thJf w°man was !>>ard shrieking, j
come back with the marriage license. Trofmi^T„„ nu !. n !Î"ts followed ‘"stantly. and !
“i don't know that I ought to harbor; steamer Myrtle at Barrie for direction- the^an11 werTfîmnd deTd'' Th Khe find i 
any ill-feelings toward Detroit." she j n.-.-tlens with tit- Musk.tka Kxia'.-i* and i; ^ n.mfT i f dnd dead' The woman j 
«aid, but at the same time gave a pm. : table unsurpassed; or write for in- j V f. < herer-SPart and another j
very broad intimation that once she-wa« | formation. în r ,eft wrt8t’ . man was «hot
Mrs. Schmidt she would shake the dust - WILLIAM RECKER, ^ ^ pi?tol lay by the man’s
of this city off her skirts. Manager. right hand, and it is believed by the

The last cloud seemed to roll a way, — -------------- -—...... ...... ................ police tha t he sh< t the
however, when the professor came in HAliril ft von want to sorrow tneP, cornm“’t^d suicide,and placed the marriage license in her MONEY money on itonsehold goods m2jLve could be foijnd.
hands. Then the pair went away to 111 w is ■ pian bn. oreruns, horses and in® woman was five feet four inches 
make arrangements for the wedding. cn“ nnd see us. Wo in height, with black hair and blu° eyes-

“We are going back to Toronto to TH Thefeet tall,with a sandylive," said the indy I II '’forTt. »nT. and reddish hair. In the
•------------------- ;----------- paid in full at any rime, or in r^ia1n s Pockets "^re found two railroad |

Charge*! am Wife Killer. | Alii Fix or twelve monthly par- tickets from Syracuse, and a letter ad- !
Baltimore. MA, July" 26.-John H- LUAN .n,,'it,.%r»™e.rL W? deafeed to C. E. Weiss, the contents of

Seibold, 56 years of age. Is locked up lending. Call and” get our w^lcB the coroner refused to divulge,
here, charged with having caused the term*. Phono-Main 4.33.
death of his wife, Elizabeth, aged 52. T. _ -|- c . —
It is alleged that he beat and kicked * n© I OTOFltO 06CUTlty UO 
the woman. She he ante unconscious y "LOANS.'
and died enroute to a hospital. Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W
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Camp Outfitters. H i.
MURDER AND SUICIDE, $1.25 a°d 51.50 Nottinghams, 85c.

204 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, 34 yards long, all perfect 
in weave and made of hard spun Egyptian cotton, regular up to 
1.25 and 1.50, luesday, to clear, per pair............. •••.**#.,,#

123 King St. East Mymtery Shroud* the Death
and Woman in New York.

of Ma ni
ed7a manoeuvre

| m.wh from. Trebinye to Bilek last 
Monday, on which about 430 men were 

Mrs E. Wad<worth. who has boon spend prostrated, indicate that bad handling 
ir.tr the summer with friends on Lenty- I *ho rocrirvxy.rt* , , K

* ! or tne regiment was largely respon-

New York, July 2(i.—A well-dressed

.85BROKE HIS SPINE, 4
a von no. rot urns to Montrén! to-day.

MNh Mnmio G Irvine of Montreal is sible for the rp®n being overcome.
0f Mr' ai,'‘ Mrs- ,rvine' Len,y-1, The troc»* are alleged to have been 

w F Dunn anil X G Marle d, with Bu™ened with extra equipment, In nd-
tlielr families, have gone away for ten dors’ d tion to the usual heavy marching
holidays. order, and were engaged two hours in

St. Matthew's Bowling Hull journeyed to ! sham fight. This necessitated a 
nn 1 rc.-eiv. d their forced march in the hottest hours of

St Matthew" ,""'”V,ng ̂ ,!hï, Bfr: i ,he day The co!oi,Bl commanding the
H. W Barker ' w. J^juiuSn h‘ . rPsnnen,t rBfu8ed to grant the request
J. A Ewan w. j ndorson ’ of s(>m^ of his officers that the soldiers
J. D. Jones jas Km-x ‘ ^ allowed to rest, tho he himself was
J. finssel.sk............18 E. R. Rahlnton, sk.,30 Incapacitated, being obliged to finish
t.’ v T- LawV r i the march in a carriage-

MflXwelIkPr RW rER™ Befo-ie reaiching Bilek the men fell
v'ent out, and, from what can be learn-1 R Blain, sk..........14 W A if^,"0,?"«,!, 00 ?Ut 0[ 'ra:n!ks by scores. Nine died
cd, saw some small craft in danger of J Jas. Russnii c. a. Al»-nhnm ” * mnu,,f.ia^e^' and — were carried off
being crushed against the raft. S^iz- A. Lobb W. a. Hunter insensible, six of whom died soon after
ing a pole, he shoved against the boat, I 11 Warner A. Gemmel reaching the hospital and 70 others are
and, the pole slipping, he fell into the : f, r’oakp’ *k..... 13 F. F. Mutton, sk.24 tn a 8ertous condition. During the
water. Two men ran to the rescue, | ~ n™ut E Halliday .march the thermometer registered 125
«ltd in pulling him out of the water the 1 <v ^ Mn,,,POfl I degrees in the sun.
boat crushed In suddenly, catching him V \ii|s'nn «v 1R w r ^ -------------------------
in the spine, crushing in his back. ' ..... . . . . . ._ * A h hnpnds.sk,If) DIED AS PRIEST SHOULD
Death was instantaneous. He was an * '
officer of the 43rd Regiment, and will 
be hurled with military honors.

How Lient, Whohn of Ottawa Met 
Hi* Death. Parlor Pieces and Sitting-Room Suites

Ottawa, July 26—The body of Lieut- 
Hume Whelen. son of Mr. P. Wh.-len, 
manager of Shepherd Morse Lumber 
Company, who was killed at Quebec on

Manufacturers' Exhibition Furniture on Sale Tuesday.
You may not have 

heard of the exhibit because 
it was a trade affair. But 
throughout the Furniture 
business it erected quite a 
stir. Nearly a quarter of a 
million dollars’ worth was 
sold. We got first pick, 
however, and selected a 
wide variety of the choicest 
of the medium priced goods. These we place on the 
same clearing discount footing as the rest of our stock 
because of stock-taking. So you see how everything 
combines to make these values for Tuesday well worth 
the coming lor.

2 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces.

Saturday, was brought home to day. He 
wax IS years of age, and had been 
sent by his father with a raft of square 
timber to le-am thnt side of the lumber 
trade at Quebec. Before dawn he he ml 
the whistle of the tug blow for the 
harbor, and, springing from his bed, he
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STORM DERAILED TRAIN.Totals.......................fit Totals ...............pg ! ----- —
A Gemmel and W, G. Hanter are tîe-l tionslgiiot ïlr,iehc»l expresses til»

for first [tlaee In the Kew- Beaelt champion
Snnd Three Feet

Engine Off Track,
Deep _ Threw

Respect for ajend Pontiff.IT
Montreal, July 26—(Special.)—Mgr. 

Bruchési issued a pastoral letter to-day 
on the death of Pope Leo XIII. 
speaking of the

Ottawa, July 26.—A furious tempest 
Rwept over the Pontiac district on 
Saturday afternoon, accompanied by a 
drenching rain, and resulted in the de
railment of a mixed C. P. R. train 
four mile» west of Shawville. In the | 
storm or croud burst the track was 
ered with sand to the depth of two or I 
three feet at a point where there was 
a deep cut, and when the locomotive j 
struck the obstruction ft at once left I 
the rails, taking off -with It the bag j 
gage car. Fortunately no one was hurt j 
and the damage to the rolling stock I 
was but trifling. Assistance was sent i 
up from Ottawa and the cars were 
placed on the track.

e Cigars ; 
for 26c. a
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SCORE’S 1 only Parlor Suite, In figured 
mahogany finished iframes. up- | velvet rugs, 5 pieces, silk plush 
bolstered in fancy figured velours, ' *rlmmlngs, fringed all around, reg- 

... on ular Pr'<’e $4->-"G set. - “
|0. 90 now on salP.............................

In
persecutors of the

church. His Grace said they belonged 
to France, the nation which of all 
others had been the constant object of 
the Pope's solicitude and tender, ess. He 
condemned and deplored their nefarious 
tierds.but he ever loved the nation itself 
He preferred to drink the hitter chaltce 

i than do anything that would lead to 
a deplorable rupture between the church 
and her eldest daughter.

[ His Grace says that the Pope loved 
| knowledge, but he loved piety more.
I and he died like a true priest should 
dot Mgr Bruches! concluded by order
ing a solemn service In the cathedral 
on Tuesday next, for the repose of the 
soul of Leo XIII, nstd on Thursday a 
service will he chanted 
churches of the archdiocese 
nia-s the prayers de mandate for ’lie 
Popte will be replaced by the

3y 6oregular price $22.50 set, 
now on sale .......................

2 only Fancy Settees, silk tapes- 
1 only 5-piece Parlor Suite, all try, upholstered seats, regular

price $17.50, now on 
sale ....................................... 1375over upholstered In figured velqur, 

fringed all around, regular 
price .$37.50, now 
sale..................................

nn rtn rti\ ! . 1 on,y Fanry Parlor Arm Chair. 
Ov* UU silk tapestry seats and back, regular 

| price $17.50. now on 1A. fiS 
sale...................................................1 only Parlor Suite. 5 pieces, ma

hogany polished finish frames, silk 
tapestry upholstered, batted backs, 
regular price $45.00 set, 
now on sale ...................... ..

DR. W. H. GRAHAM 2 only Solid Mahogany Récep
tion Chairs, inlaid backs, silk 
tapestry spring seats, regular 

37,50 price $14.50, now on

Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST.

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spndina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Sprdalt of Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotencv. Sferilltv. Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful foilv and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tre te I by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all had after effects. 1S4

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb.

Office H*bh6—9 a. m. to 8 p. in. Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.
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Object» to Jai>nne*e Line. 1U.9UYokohama, July 26.—M. Pavloff, the 
Russian Minister of Corea, having ob
jected to the Japanese telegraph line 
from Seoul to Pusan, which was con
structed prior to the Rts ian line, the 
Corea n government asked Japanese 
Minister Hayashi to remove the line. 
The-Jatter firmly declined.

in all the 
At the Twentvpooo big double windows In our Lunch Room, 

no Fourth Floor. Room for almost every breeze1^4 ÀwJShigh on t 
that blows to find an entrance.

July Closing: Daily 5 p.m. Saturdays. 1 o'clock. praver pro 
cligendo summo por.tifice, until the elec
tion of a successor.
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Orange Phosphate
Put up in quart bottles. Full flavor, and full of that sparkling 
snap which has made the beverage so popular. You can have a 
dozen quarts, delivered, for $i.oo. Ask-y^r druggist or grocer, 
or write or telephone to
j. j. McLaughlin, &?mlat 151 Sherbourne St.

Score’s 
Guinea Trousers

Never received as many words of commendation 
as this season—purely on the ground of merit. 
Best values ever offered—$5.25 (spot cash).

R, SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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